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To Develop Maritime Forts
t. i

x BY A. M. BELDING.,

jyjONTREAL, Sept. M—The Canadien Pacific Railway believe» in my mis
sion. Not only President Beatty accord me an interview on a crowd

ed afternoon when he was overwhelmed with business, prior to leaving for 
Toronto, where he spoke Thursday, and then will go West? but he heartily 
endorsed a suggestion by Mr. Todd of his staff that I be given practical assist
ance in covering the ground quickly in my interview* with exporters and 

importers in this dtp.
In answer to my question, Mr, Beatty replied that the Canadian Pacific 

Importers and exporters the same rates as prevail at American ports, 
it our ports are not handicapped in that respect. There are, of course, 

difficulties in regard.to the grain trade, as I explained to readers of this 

paper in former letters.

Loses Home If 
Seen With Men POUCE LEARNFrench Troops Quit RuhrC. P. R. and Montreal 

Trade Board Cased 
Scheduled
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RIVERHBAD, L. L, Sept 12— 
Mrs. Julia Austin of Bay Shore,- 

widow of Joseph W. Austin, whose 
.will, was filed fop probate in Suf

folk County Surrogate Court re
ceives the Bay Shore residence? 
with the following  ̂proviso i 

"That if my wife after my death 
remarries, or is seen in the company 
of men other than members of my 
family or hers, she shall lose all 
tide to tiie Bay Shore house.*

In Such ^n event or at her death, 
the home, together with real estate 
in Amltyville and Copia gue, L. I» 
shall pass on to ‘tile nine children.

Declares the Maritimes 
Were Vital To 

Confederation

t WILL BE PUBLIC

IRE RECEIVED■
Ask Matter Left In Abeyance 

Until Whole Structure Is 
Considered
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RHODES ABSENTp; so. j

Father Faces Charge of 
Conspiracy, Son De- ' 

porta tion

THIRD IS SOUGHT

y ___ Canadian Prasa.
*sr OTTAWA, Ont, Sept 12—Th» 

application of the C*n*M*n 
Pacific Railway to the Board of 
Railway Commissioners, for the 
suspension of She order lowering 
the freight rates on Pacific export 
graip, will be given a public heat
ing on Tuesday, Sept*^9. At the 
same time a similar application will 
be heard from the Moil treat Board 
of Trade. The written applications 
for the suspension of the Pacific 

j export grain rates ask that the 
matter be left in abeyance until 
such time as the commission shall 
deal with the entire freight rate 
structure, as instructed by Parlia
ment.

Unable to Attend Luncheon On 
Account of Pressue of 

Business
TONNAGE AFFBCTS TRAFFIC

Mr. Beatty added that there is the matter of tonnage availablé at a port 

when shipments of goods is to be forwarded, and traffic is sometimes di

verted for that reason. He' instanced also a case whercJramp steamers got a 
higher rate for grain than the G P. R- liners, because there was a Sudden de

mand for tonnage and the tramps were on the spot, while the company had 
made provision for regular shipments by its vessels.

W. A. Black, of the Ogilvie Flour Company, had already given me 

other illustration of the vagaries of transpot ration by citing a case where a ves

sel nçeded more grain than originally contracted for, and had to grant a 
lower rate to get the balance quickly and get away. Thus on the same vessel 
two different rates on grain were paid. So far, however, as rates On ordinary 
cargo in the ordinary way are concerned; there is no discrimination against 
our ports,

Mr. Beatty said in reference to a flour mill at Saint John that his com
pany had taken it up with the milling companies, but the latter did not re

gard it as a good financial proposition.
1 MR. BLACK GIVES REASONS.

.1, sought Information on this point from W. A. Black, of the Ogilvie 
Flour Company, whe gave me a very kindly reception and went fully 

into the matter. He said the Ogilvie company had exceptional advan
tages ft Montreal. It got the benefit of the very low grain rate by mil 
to Fort William, and carried' the grain by virator In its own vessel» from 
F*t william to It» roUt hi Montreal, where there was a very Imt local

■ ■■ ' JT

Canadian Pres*.
’J'ORONTO, Sept. 12—Owing ... 

i pressure of government business, 
Premier Rhodes of Nova Scotia was 
compelled to cancel his engagement to 
attend the daily luncheon of the direc
tors of the Caanadian National Exhibi
tion yesterday. He was well repre
sented by Hon. J. F. Caban, a veteran 
of the great war and Minister without 
portfolio in the N. S. Cabinet, who 
made a strong plea for greater co
operation on the part of the manufac
turers throughout the Dominion and 
in the matter of using trans-Atlantic 
ports to a greater extent than here
tofore.

He declared that there was an abso
lute necessity for the creation of a 
reinforced protective policy that would 
prevent the fishing Industry of Nova 
Scotia front passing Into the control 
of outside Interests.

x “On th| fifteenth of tMs month

■■■ mm Link With Fascisti Is Now Su
spected By Berlin Au

thorities
SiCROP OUTLOOK IS 

GOOD IN MARITIMES
1111.1 ■■ an-

m ■ ■ 
■

JJERLIN, Sept. 12—Members of the 
Ku Klux Klan in Illinois sent 

funds to Motharif and Otto Stroh- 
schein, under arrest for organising the 
KSir»fca Germany, according to dis
closures during the police examination 
of the two men-

. Contrary to previous reports, Goth- 
ard Strohschein Is not an American 
citisen. He lived In the United States 
foa 18 years but' never acquired citizen
ship. For that reason he will be tried 

iracy as a result of his Klan 
activities, while Otto, his son, prob
ably will be deported.

THIRD SUSPECT ESCAPES.

Birton Gray, a third organizer of

BgWheat Catting in Wes t Com
pleted—N. B. Potatoes Be

low Average. %
This shews the last of the French Army of Occupation In the Ruhr 

leaving German territory and crowing the Rhine River Into France at 
DuSeeldorf, the final man leaving on hie bicycle.HALIFAX, Sept. 12.—According to 

a crop report issued by the Bank of : 
Montreal under date of Sept. 10, wheat 
cutting is now practically completed

Notice was received this morning by 
the Board of Trade that, on Sept. 28, 
at Ottawa, Board of Railway Commis
sioners would hear the application Of 
the Montreal Board of Trade and in the Prairie Provinces. Threshing is

I order of September 2, 1926, fixing Southern Saskatchewan. Deliveries 
grain rates to the Pacific Coast -The1 are exceptionally heavy at country t 

' Saint John board Was asked If R^ljWtej^iBOntoridAij tl

British M. P., Native of N. Si,
for

Joins Woodcock In Quitting 
Deletion to Canada andU. S

r
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freight rates on the Intercolonial, tire 
amount spent to Nova Scotia, the con
solidated ftinds to comparison with 
that spent to other parts of Canada, 
and other matters. You will gather 
perhaps that we think only about our
selves, but things are so serious with 
us that It Is first necessary for 
consider our problems as nVv,

■
have taken. •».'

Sir Robert 8. Horn, who wUl head 
the British delegation, has announced 
that while he Is hot desirous of having 
Mr. Saklatvàla on the delegation, he 
-thinks It would be handing a victory 
to the Communists If the Other mem
bers of the delegation refrained from 
making the journey, overseas.

It is suggested by some of these 
newspapers, that Mr. Saklatvala will 
not be able to enter the Util ted States 
because» he cannot sign an agreement 
not to deal with the subject Of Com
munism, He, however, has stated that 
he intends to go at' afiy post, and that 
he can sign the agreement, without 
receding from his beliefs, and prin
ciples. •

retu
hi peg, tbéh àiiothér In Medicine Hat, *rifi to purchase one In Bdn 
Iti other words, as In the ease of our lumber where the mill goes ever 
eleeer to the stump, the fldur mill goes closer to the wpteat fields. When 
asked If Sfiitler* have tiet erected a mill at Vancouver, Mr. Black re
plied that they have a small one there, but their big mill le to be tit 
Calgary.

ber Of the House of Comtqon»-, Cap
tain Peter D. Macdonald, Conservative 
from the Into of Wight, following the 
example of GbUrod H. C. Woodcock, 
has withdrawn as a delegate to the 
lnter-parilametitary Union conference 
at Ottawa and Washington, as a pro
test against the inclusion in the dele
gation, of S, Saldatvala, Communist.

Captain Macdbntid was born in 
Nova Scotia, 5 - à descendant of Sir 
John Macdonald, first Premier of Can
ada. The action of Colonel Wood
cock, and Captain Macdonald, liés 
roused much discussion in the London 
newspapers, and elsewhere. Most .of

*d they had abandoned their Protest 
tant church activities for the purpose 
of perfecting a steam driven aeroplane 
in Germany. The police doubt their 
statement as neither has any technical 
ability and both were active in the 
German Klan.

The German Ku Klux Klan, whose 
existence has shocked Gerniany may 
be linked with the Fascist organisation 
organised by Adolph Hitler and Gen
eral Ludendorff, according to the 
policSatomj^^^™ ^togjm

an excellent yield, la the 
Maritime Provinces favorable weather 
continues and the outlook generally Is 
Satisfactory. Fine harvesting weatlier 
in British Columbia during the week 
has improved the . outlook.'

MARITIME PROVINCES

farthc of

SOLD IN
Greet Source of Political Rev

enue, Declares Press Dele
gation Member.

CHART shows rates.
New Brunswick — Hay and grains 

above average. Digging of potatoes not 
yet general, but yield will be below 
average.

Nova Scotia—Except for apples, all 
crops are very good Apples show 
material Improvement. Early varieties 
now being picked..

Prince Edward Island—Potato blight 
present in some sections ; damage esti
mated about 10 to 15 per cent. Other 
crops very good.

Touching the matter Of the rates on grain to Fort William, 
‘ Mr. Black produced a chart showing the relative rates paid from 

Calgàry and other Canadian peinte to Fori William and Port 
Arthur, and trtim Vlrden, Montana, and other American pointa 
te Duliith, which Is the American port at the head of the Lakes. 
From Vlrden to Duluth Is 1,083 miles. The rate on grain is 
45*/4 cents per bushel. From Calgary to Fort William la 243 
miles and the rate only 26 cents. The difference grows lees 
as we cotiie eastward, but from Grand Forks, Dakota, 297 ml lea, 

* the rate to Duluth Is 1*14 cent* compared with 14 cents from 
Winnipeg to Fort William, which is 420 miles. Thus'the Cas
pian farmer has very much the best of 
freight rates.

us to 
* Sco

tians before we are able to deal with 
Canadians.them as

Special to The Vlmes-Star. , 
WINNIPEG, Man, Sept 12.—Titles 

will never be abolished in England as 
they have in Canada, because the sale 
of titles in Britain is too great an In
come to political parties to- be done 
away with. This is the statement made 
here Thursday by Hugh Martin, par
liamentary editor of the London Daily 
News and members of the British press 
delegation touring Cegpda as guests of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Commenting on the recent press agi
tation for the abolition of titles in the 
Old Land, Mr. Martin pointed out that 
Mr. Lloyd George took in one million 
pounds for his party from the sale of 

pities alone during his regime as Pre- 
1imier. Up until the recent get making 

it a penal offence to barter for pities, 
most anyone could purchase a Barony 
and become Lord for £80,000, he said. 
This can still be done, be said, because 
there are still many ways of making 
tfie offer a year or so ahead of the 

' actqal purchasing, of the titles.

CONFEDERATION ISSUE.

JERSEY CHURCH IS 
OPEN ONCE A YEAR

“When we speak of Confederation,’' 
he\aaid, “you must remember our his- 

also and that we fought for re- 
government just as you did, 
we" were the first of us in

ible6.]
and that
Canada to obtain a responsible gov
ernment. We see now that the gov
ernment of Nova Scotia must by its 
own initiative present the case of Nova 
Scotia.”

Four &ridJd,Tstped QUnsÏÏSS But NaJ*Coal Service Lasts All Day With 
Three Sermons and Bi» 

Dinner.
it In the matter of

BRITISH MILLERS COMPETE.

Ahetfier of the vagaries of transportation Is that British millers ban 
Import Canadian wheat, make It into flour, and export It from. Great 
Britain In competition with Canadian millers. This Is Hue to the very 
much higher ocean Kate 6n flour than on grain. It has gone as high, 
Mr. Blaek says, as four times the rate on grain. Hence the miller», too, 
have their troubles in building up an export trade.

MONTREAL GAZETTE 
EDITOR CANDIDATE

NEW YORK, Sept. 12—Four per
sons were Injured when they were 
thrown from their seats at the motor- 
man of a northbound Third avenue 
elevated" train Jammed on the brakes 
and the train came to a sudden stop. 
They were treated for cuts and 
bruises by an ambulance surgeon from 
Fordham Hospital and went home.

■■ ■ i '

<
Landing 10,000 Cnees Today m 

England—U. S. Blockade 
is Too Strong.

MIDDLETOWN, N, J, Sept. 12.— 
At State Hill, near here, is a church 
building j|n which meeting is held but 
once a year.

The qfrurch, the Old School Baptist 
Churciy is 188 years old, and the mem
bership has become so reduced by death 
and removals that services oftener than 
once every 12 months would work a 
hardship upon the members. ■

When the meeting is held, however, 
it lasts all day sqith three sermons and 
a big dinner.

This year’s meeting has just been 
brought to a close. The ministers who 
preached this time were Elder George 
Rdsten, Kelley Corners, Pa.;- Elder 
Walker, Danville, Va., and Elder Dod
son, Rutherford, N. J.

CHICAGO, Sept 12-Coal deai- 
ere . from JJ States of the 

Middle West are to session here 
9» form the Fuel Research Insti- 

' toe. One of their main objects is 
to eliminate present methods of 
selling fuel and its crude use. 

Instead of setting coal they pro
pose to sell beet and heat a cus
tomer's flat or store at à given rate 
and see that R IS kept at a given 
temperature without any fuel 
mete through the scientific opera
tion of the heating plant Owen M. 
Fox, vice-president of the Chicago 
Coal Merchants’ Association, out
lined the plan.

British United Frees.
LONDON, Sept. 12—Another rum 

skip has quit the business of supplying 
thirsty Americana, bécause of \the 
•United States coast guard blockade!

The schooner General Serrett, which 
has been off Dover for several days 
without funds for food, repairs or coal, 
has been docked at Gravesend to disr 
"charge her cargo of 10p00 cases - of 
whiskey today.

Shipping men said It was impossible 
to finance the voyage because of the 
difficulties rum runners were having in 
disposing of their cargoes.

R. S. White Chosen For Federal 
Contest by Mount Royal 

Conservatives.
PORT DIFFICULTIES REVEALED.

With regard to using Canadian ports, Mr. Black says there can be but 
one opinion among Canadians, but there are some difficulties which must be 
recognised.. Hereto comes the matter of tonnage. There is, for example, 
no direct service to Dundee and Aberdeen.. There h lacking also a proper 
service to the Mediterranean.

American ports are sometimes used of necessity, because tonnage is not

BANK STRIKE OVER
Canadian Press.

MONTREAL, Sept. 12—R. S. White, 
edltor-ln-chief of the Gazette, was 
nominated as Conservative candidate 
In the forthcoming general elections 
for the newly created federal division 
of Mount Royal, at a convention here 
last night. Mr. White is the son of 
the late Hon. Thomas White, who had 
represented Cardwell in the federal 
house. R. S. White followed In the 
footsteps of his father, In parliamen
tary honors, and was elected in Card- 
well in 1888, and again in 1891. He 
has directed the editorial policy of the 
Gazette for many years, and was one 
of Canada’s most outstanding journal
ists, and students of public affairs.

HOPE IN ANTHRACITE 
PARLEYS IS SEEN

Clerk* March Back*to Work 
Today in Paria—Got Mod

erate Increases. •valeble in CansMa.
Mr. Black talked interestingly of the certain come-back of 

Russia into the export grain trade in a few years, and of the import
ance of paying more attention to mixed farming in Canada.
Regarding a flour mill at Saint John, Mr. Black saw no prospect oi 

success, unless tt might be for a mill adapted to the capacity of the local 
market for the flour and offal. As to that he would not care to venture 
an opinion. He declared himself in full sympathy with the policy oi 
trade through Canadian ports, and was quite sure I would find business men 
to these provinces ready to discuss maritime problems to a sympathetia

Canadian Press.
PARIS, Sept. 12—The striking bank 

clerks of Paris marched back to work 
4n columns of four this morning, after 
a lay-off of seven, weeks to enforce 
demanda for higher pay. They ob
tained moderate increases. The bank 
strikers in other cities are expected to 
resume work In a few days.

Pennsylvania Governor to Con
fer Today With Owners' 
x and Miners’ Envoys.

Ninety-Three-Year-Œd
Files Suit for DivorceHAS PLAN TO GUARD 

RAIDO MESSAGES
Mrs. Belasco Fined

$528 By Customs INDEPENDENCE, Kans., Sept 19- 
—In order that she may live In “peace 
and quiet for the rest of my years on 
the earth.” Mrs. Henry Î. Chapman, 
98, has filed a suit for divorce In the 
circuit court here.

United Press.
MILFORD, Pa., Sept. 12.—A ray of 

hope for the-resumption of the anthra- 
—j|Mte wage negotiations, the breaking off 

of which resulted In the suspension of

NEW. YORK, Sept. 12—Mrs. David 
Belasco, wife of the theatrical pro
ducer, paid penalties, fines and for
feitures of $1,468 yesterday on unde
clared clothing which she brought into 
this country when she arrived on the- 
French liner Paris on Sept. 1.

The appraisers found undeclared 
men’s and women’s clothing valued at 
$960, and a fine of $628 was im
posed.

way.
Swim» Across Harbor 

In Thirteen Minutes
FAVORS ALL RED ROUTE.

British Scientist Devises Method 
to Ensure Secrecy in

Wireless.

Manager Atkins of the wholesale department of the Hudson’s Bay“Gx, 
assured me It was the company’s invariable policy to patronize the All Red 
Route, and he felt he could safely say that 95 if not 100 per cent of their 
business was so routed.

He added that both the preferential and the intermediate tariff en 
couraged the use of Canadian ports.

Regarding the Maritimes, he believed they had much «to gain by 
such a publicity campaign as would make them better known, especially 
to tourists.

Jap Infant Death 
Rate World’s Highest

’ mining operations In the hard coal fields 
on September 1, was seen today in the 
conferences to be held between Gover- 

Plnchot and representatives of the 
miners and operators, at the Gover
nor’s home here.

The Governor is to confer this after
noon, with W. W. Inglis, president of 
the Glen Alden Coal Company, and 
chairman of the anthracite operators’ 
wage scale negotiating committee. On. 
Monday John L. Lewis, International 
President of the United Mine Workers, 
is expected here, to go over the situa
tion with Mr. Plnchot.

FOOT IS CUT OFFHarry Franklin, a 19-year-old lad, 
swam across the harbor from Reed’s 
Point to Rodney Slip last evening In 
18 minutes. -This is considered very 
good time.

nor TOKIO, Sept. 12.— Japan has the 
highest death rate for babies in the 
world, a recent survey by the authori
ties here shows.

Infants in Japan have less chance 
than anywhere else on the face of the 
earth. The survey shows that from 
10 to 2500 and sometimes as many as 
250 out of every 1,000 die In infancy.

British United Preaa. 
LONDON, Sept. 12.—Dr. A. M.Low, 

British scientist, claims to have in
vented a device for securing secrecy In 
wireless transmission better than Mar
coni’s beam system. As explained by 
Dr. Low today, 4he message is spoken 
Into the dictaphone with a record turn
ing at -very Irregular speeds by the use 
of elliptical gear wheels. The finished 
record Is then made to speak back- 

^ ■ wards Into the wireless transmitter, 
arrivals was 28. The number ofliatlve The efect, it is said, seems like a 
born was 888; aliens, 829; single, 670; mixture of dead languages. The re
married, $302; widowed, 80; divorced, ceivlng station employs a dictaphone to 
15; employed, 785; idle, $482; pleaded record this Jargon. In this case the 
guilty, 980; convicted after trial, 287; record turns at the same speed as the 
abstainers from liquor, 777; drinkers, original record by the use of a similar 
440; first offenders, 788; second, third, set of gear wheels. When 4he record 
fourth offenders, etc-, 484. Is made to reproduce in the ordinary

The average minimum sentence of way the message became English 
thé first offender was four years, two* again.
months and nineteen days, while the 'Dr. Low, who asserts the message In 
average term for recidivists #as four this wey. Is sent at the rate of 1,000 
years, ten months and ten days. wor3s a minute, said: “The secrecy

Three-fifths of the 1,217 criminals lies in knowing what particular coin- 
admitted during the year had not been bination of gear wheels to use on the 
convicted of a felony before. dictaphone at the receiving station.

Roy Chisholse, Halifax Boxer, is 
Victim, According to Re

liable Report.

i

More Single Offenders Than 
Married Ones Reach Sing Sing'

THEY’RE ALL RIGHT.
There ere $wo gentlemen in Montreal to whom I am for a third time 

greatly indebted, although genial quarrels are more or less frequent They 
are J. Stanley Cook, 'secretory, and J. K. Smith, transportation manager of 
the Board of Trade. They have invited me to make the board 
headquarters while here, end cell upon them or any of the staff at pleasure 
for any assistance they can give. They are not yet convinced, however, 
that the people of the Maritimes are as optimistic as they ought to be.

Mr. Smith said he learned from authoritative sources that payments are 
better in thr Maritimes than perhaps anywhere else in Canada. W hen I told 
of our loss of population, first Mr. Cook and then Mr. Smith enumerated the 
master of their own relatives who removed to the United States ; and Mr- 
Cook quoted the caretaker of a school in Montreal who said that of the grad
uates of the last four years the majority are over the border. In short, to re
ply to every contention of mine, these alert gentlemen had a reason why out 
people should not consider themselves of all me nthe most miserable. They 
welcome the Maritime conference, however, and declare that Montreal will 
not be found unsympathetic whefi e dear case for co-operative action has been 
submitted. -

From a reliable authority it was 
learned this morning that Roy Chis
holm, Halifax boxer, well, and favor
ably-known here, had a foot amputated 
recently owing to blood-poisoning in 
his foot. TheJaet time Chisholm boxed 
In Halifax, he was advised before en
tering the ring it would be bitter for 
him to cancel the engagement hut to 
keep his contract, the Halifax boy went 
on. Local fans sincerely regret that the 
Maritime Provinces have bsen deprived 
of .one of the neatest little boxers 
turned out down east In maqy years.

GOOD JOB.
rooms my LONDON, Sept. 12—In London is 

one man who makes close to $10,000 
a year by advising other men on what 
best to wear. If a man wishes to buy 
a complete outfit of clothing this 
gentleman accompanies him on his 
rounds of the shops and selects the 
proper colors, styles, etc.

/

Rt.‘ Rev. J. G. Murray 
Bishop of Portland

OSSINING, N. Yi, Sept. 12.—More 
criminals received at Sing Sing are ab
stainers from liquor than drinkers, more 
are single than married and more were 
employed than were idle when they got 
into trouble, according to statistics 
given out by Warden Lewis E. Lawes 
relating to 1,217 offender» admitted 
during the fiscal year that ended on 
July 1 last.

Four times as many criminals con
fessed their guilt as denied it, stood 
trial and were convicted. White pris
oners outnumbered negroes five to one.

Offenders admitted were from 16 to 
74 year* old and the average age of the

HARTFORD, Sept. 12.—According 
to advice received here from Washing
ton, the Rt. Rev. John G. Murray, 
D. D., Auxiliary Bishop of Hartford, 
soon will be transferred to Portland, 
where he will be Bishop of Portland. 
This advice was conflrnyd at thi Apos
tolic Legation.

The date when Bishop Murray will 
assdme his responsibilities has not been 
decided upon, It was said, but probably 
It will be later In the fall

• "

•M
HAPPY prince.

TOKYO, Japan, Sept. 12—An im
perial palace, covering one acre of 
ground and costing about 600,000 yen, 
or $800,000, Is being built for Prince 
Chlchibu within the compound of the 
Alaska Detached Palace.

MORNING REPORT. 
MARITIMES—Moderate southwest 

to west winds; mostly cloudy with 
local showers.
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EXHIBITION WILL AraI>* St°p smoking 
BE CLOSED TONIGHT

,n* of Palestine by ceasing the habit of 
smoking is the latest idea of some of 
the Arab leaders. They have decided 
to conform with the commandment of 
the Koran which prohibits Moslems 
from smoking.

Mve Arab notables have decided to 
qmt smoking and to establish a fund 
for a bank “to save Palestine from the 
Zionist menace." The bank is to be 
known as the “Smoke Bank."

The Arab newspaper El Carmel 
warmly supports the idea and urges 
Arabs to give up the weed and turn
^mokehBam„°k"y “ t0 the

DISCUSS FINANCES 
FOR TOURIST BOOST

Local News Wedding Gifts

Fine China
.i fAHT GKLLERY DINGLBY BRINGS 65 

The steamer Governor Dlngley ar
rived this morning at 11 o'clock from 
Boston yia Lubec and Eastport with 65 

. , -- . . I Passengers, 168 tons of general freight
Judges Make Announce land tw0 horses, 

nwnts in This Depart
ment at Exhibition.

Gates tof Shut at 11.30— 
Orphans to be Guests 

Today. CEE MRSAssociation Executive Believe 
Province Should be More 

Widely Advertised.

■
I

h-^5: i&st&s ÂTbXe'r^tT&o"^^.100
O. H. WARWICK CO.. LTD.

78.80.82 KING STREET
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_ TO TAKE CATTLE 
The steamer West Nosska is expected 

early this afternoon from Norfolk to 
load 688 head of cattle for the United 
Kingdom. She will sail tomorrow.

TO NORMAL SCHOOL,
Miss Estelle McLean, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hasen McLean, 258 St 
J«mes street, will leave this evening

* ,n the art eeU=ry et the ex- | NormE &hoo? *° Pr0V,Ddal
aj hlbition have been made by the Judges,
' McGlv«n“Æow.‘nd Mi,S CUra| BOOSTER CLUB DANCE

AMATEUR PAINTING IN OILS. L. oe*°ÏÏ%liïme hehlT'L^s 

Portrait from life—1st, Teddy Camp- 5*°“ )n the‘r hall last evening, con- 
£ belli 2nd, Julia Crawford. tinulng a series which have been very
; Still life study, original-let, Teddy P°pular throughout the sfcason. ORPHAN m vrerr

Campbell; 2nd, Bdythe Mitchdl. WJ tbavut nv AT1W ^ J °RfHANS TO VISI7
Landscape copy—1st, John Hem- „ lLL TRAVEL BY AUTO Today the boys and girls, number-

- Phrey( 2nd, Ruby Spinney. Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., Premier lng about ti5. from the various orphan-
Marine copy—1st, Julia Crawford ; designate, will leave this afternoon by &ges i in the city will be taken to the

Snd, Mrs. Teresa Hansen. automobile for Fredericton where he exhibition by the Knights of Pythias
h .« Figure study copy—1st, Lilliari I this evening ojten the fair at that “d thé Knights of Columbus. The 

l Clark; 2nd, Sarah Collins. «W- He will return by auto tdnight. ?rPhans will gather at King street east,
amA life study—1st, Ruth Starr; r ? /rî,nt.?f the P°llce station at 1.45

2nd, Stewart Trueman. GIRLS IN MAJORITY. 0 clock this afternoon and will be
AMATEUR WORK. PASTEL. Twenty-one births and IT marriages frlve5 ?° ti?* Sroands in automobiles

: WORK, PASTEL. were reC0rded this week at the office l°tned by citiecns'
Portrait from life—1st, Gretchen ot the deputy registrar of vital sta- Ben Williams has offered to treat ths 

Skinner; 2nd, Gladys Fletcher. tistics here. Of the new babies nine youngsters to free rides on the merry-
Portralt copy—1st, Juliet Crawford; were boys and 12 girls. go-round, Ferris wheel, caterpillar, etc..

a 2nd, Teddy Campbell. • ______ •__  *nd they will also be able to attend the
Landscape copy-let, Mrs. Grey BOY!IS SAFE, *lde *«= of charge. The chil-

Wade; »id, Mrs. Lillian Hall. The police were reoueated to keen . dre.n ^î11 make a Stand tour of the
Marine copy—1st, none; 2nd, Mrs. lookout last night for Roy Clarke,*aged 'T.V, bl?i,dlf j *nd otter exhibits and 

v Grey Wade. ia years, who was misrimr from hu wi.U be treated to a feast of lee créa*
'aidUMWtte°5ntohrfrUt’ NdUe EU1,i h.on,e at « Marsh street. The detec- toMl’mercha^ts^”1*’ etC’ d°nated b* 

Mteh^; „ .. „ tives were notified this morning that 1 ™erchantl’

y c“Htehadreturn^

’ The doors of the, 1825 Saint John 
Exhibition will swing closed tonight at 
H-80 o’clock, city time For today re
duced1 rates In admission are In effect, 
while for the free «how, which will be 
given for the last time this afternoon, 
no charge will be made for admission to 
the grandstand. .This evening Fatter 
Cloran’s choristers will sing In the main 
building.

Yesterday’s attendance was aboqt the 
same as for the previous number. The 
majority of the animal exhibits still 
remain at the bulldlnjfeas most of them 
will be shipped by special train to Fred- 
ericton for the Exhibition here next 
week.

A meeting of the executive of the 
New Brunswick Tourist Association 
was held yesterday afternoon In the 
Board of Trade rooms and it was de
cided to appoint a tyays and means 
committee, which will be named later 
by the president, H. P. Robinson, to 
look into the matter of raising finances 
to carry on thé work of the organisa
tion. The committee is to report at. 
a later meeting of the executive*

Those present were of the opinion 
that New Brunswick was now in a 
position té go out after the tourist 
traffic and that it was worth while 
spending a considerable sum of money 

■to make known the advantages of this 
province from the holiday seekers’ 
standpoint.

The outside members of the

É |
Mrs. Alward and Miss McGivenv 

Were Those Deciding Merits 

of Work.

Everything Is ready for an auspic
ious opening of the 1896-26 stock sea
son, and a capacity audience is antici
pated for what is being termed “Intro
duction Night.” The company, under I 
Director Cummings,’ has been rehears
ing all week and Mr. Carroll is promis
ed a splendid opening performance.

ÉB \"i

DEMAND HEADS OF 
OFFICE HOLDERSm.

&
Shipping |

FORT OF SAINT JOHN.

Sunbury Conservatives Want 
Veniot Appointees Fired 

Soon as Possible.
. „ execu

tive In attendance were; F. W. Rob
ertson, Moncton; J. M. Scovll and B. 
P. Beer, St. Stephen; and H. B. An- 
slow, Campbdlton.

BURTON, Sunbury county. Sept 11 
—A resolution to the effect that all 
SPPototea; of the, Veniot Government

ga.x35Sffi£| FISH - FIGHTING IS
SIAMESE SPORT

Consemtlfe Association of Sunbury ticated by Natjves For Fav- Prldly 8epL „ NOTICE.

RECALLS PROMISES. orite Pastime. fo^B^rem”®* Artbur- McKinnon, ! e^hoo‘ of filling

and changing the'name'^of'th^assocla- BANGKOK Sent 12 T au «nd'ttie We!t*Sdi ^rmuda dletrlct Ji*naUlnd “Acer will com- I,,Buy a'' klnds ot cartridges at lesl
tion had been passed A n swu, „ BANGK0K> Sept IX—In Siam fish- and the West via Halifax. mence Monday, Sept. 14th, at 8 p.m., I *ha° wholesale prices at the Two
explained thTobjrôt of thf'mS flghtitl8 ’* the f-vored of .U MARttTIToT.. at the Armories. Young men of 18 Bark*”- «» Princes, street 9-14
He recalled the promise made hv sports. A 1®^ over who are interested Ip taking _ •
members-eiect during the recent J-o- On the result of two tiny; finny com- iSqSUSo 52$ MwtrS' v' ‘nf*ructi.on* 1” «IgnaUing, CARD OFTHANKS
vlndal campaign that, in the event of batants a Siamese snorts-lover h>> sun- hÏÏ£î1V**.,î.* a cargo ot^raw 1 te*e8raphy and wireless Mr. and Mrs. iWm. Stockford, ol

LENOX. Maas c—. I the party being successful at the noils not oniv all lils mn„»u a.,. _ “ b^ *«r*»î0 cL1- ratiosry. I should make application to No. 6 Sig- Pleasant street West Saint John, wish
are stealing so many eolf baJl« n0 aPP0,ntn>ents would be made- ex- w<fe and children 6 fall today at noon for^Bermuda m’rÜf ,h« i ^ ?n aboT® mention- to thank the doctors and nurses of the
Taconlc cfub in Willlamstown tkrf Cept upon recommendations of the par- To provide entries for these dnsls Wth ^ Halifax. th* Sf d^t^T"F’ £ bf1*bet* maJor* No- 6 Ge°eral Public Hospital for care
some playmcarov ttotSsî^ ^ l± «the central commit- the Siamese ^ ^ °‘ & M"' St0Ck,OTd durln* *

N. Henry Sablh, président of the ^ tbe members-eiect were pres- paradise fish. It Is small in sise and a ' M ESTHELE WCYX TO «nvr tw Cmt Ulness"
dubs favors offering a bounty for wlth the executive in native of the Siamese waters. • n^from'WSS* due thto aftar- GERmSÎsT RRKnSTOTimCH
every crow kUled. Large flock, swoop ^VeTntrai feeling the f u In ^U°n t0.,U **'*«'*” «hi, fish JMa™ch.°.u°r Cltisen will arrive on TTOSFvSl ATO* WTOTR/ 
down on the course from Greylock of.the meeting has many peculiar habits of Interest “°n.d?y from Manch.stsr on hirmaîde — . ,
Mountain and snatch only the high- cha"gcf could to science. . . The «hoir of the Germain street
Priced dollar balls. , * ery,ttlll™dln7 SSSS^tvSk W“ The ft*h make* * of tiny bubbles fo?ttu£2rt^ ÛÎÎdroflnIS ro»rPfor BaPtUt church will be greatly strength-

Dr. Charles D. Tefft had two stolen moved bv Warden jim* P °f air‘ ^hen the female Is about to tbTHnlLS<1JKln/1om' f en=d this fall and winter by the addf-
“d lost a tournament ^dsecoAdedb vGror^A spawn the male Prepare, a bunch of ^from^i ToîîPt?eLîth,e a«er- tion of Miss EsteUe Fdx, Saint John’s

M L^Tthfft n these floating bubbles, which are ren- to^Ha^ana ™k *° l0M Potatoes talented lyric soprano, who has been 
LOUISVILLE WON be fired as*fait as they can be””™! derwt, *“ e0me de*r“ permanent. by *cwt ■cJ’°,on?r {• Webster has been Ringing this last week in the Imperial.

LOUISVILLE. Kv Sent ia Th. resolution was passed' enthuslaatlroUv î glûtl?ou* secretion emitted with them thiYwt t0 °ad eoal at New Tork ,or M1“ Fo* Intended to spend the winter
DEATHS .NUMBER fr  ̂ 'To Sfîhfi^ eating Z T~  ̂NW ^ bUt h” “ *° re"

B^S Art w thB Ass^Ution and tht righ^to lD reepect to woA done ™ the high- b« own eggs, the male take, them In TrOjàn•, President

copy - 1st, .suiabeth ^toTn^u üEgÜ2tS£Zgg?A Joi*“ The BencdicU:?Sttin2nd* Wedey RoWleyi ^ Jean ^MSHn.mtL.^ans!0n- pertUSSl8’ ap- ^ bi ‘heir at /Teh teams aropaldwhen* the “fry" 5 hatfhedandb>feAu‘h --------
Angt^- ’ dU*aie’ .Prcma ure the ColoneiVelln^ln1. ". ^ t,°> under statute labor so that they woldd to lo* out for themselves. A. Malcolm MacGowan, president

°™ro teÆrJrtt"“*sissssasï"-whauni ït—s-METHODS I won 99 games and lost 50, and 1, 16 The matt™ of appointment of in- A-OnVICtS Escape By local «Port circles, to joining the bene-
Slro2in?l^ea«t °n th,e 8econd Piece In- ipectors under the prohibition act was PriSMI Made Drills #ûCt ?“* ^ aftcmoon and his many
l.a?t^- St Paul won the P“t discussed. While it was YeU that ^hî . ma<,e Unll# «ends in the sport fraternity wish him

year. chief inspector should not be hampered HABTWiRn“r.m ®U kindi °f «uccess. In addition to his
PEERS aimm ra™ ? the appointment of sub-inspectoVs, ^ARTFORD, Conn., Sept 12- duties as president, Mr. MacGowan is
PEERS NEED CASH It was pointed out that there hadnevet MichaeI J- (Lefty) McDonnell, and also secretary of the Gyro Club. He Is

TOKIO, Sept. 12f—The Japanese bee2 8 Sunbury county man on ths Pra“k Land, who escaped from the 8 b“ebaU enthusiast of the front rank
government now has under considéra- staffl State prison a week ago, cut their way end ,p,art ,tbe honeymoon will be

T"T"?™OFHB™BR. Z°'w"‘J,rm' rf,h SaiTvSand use the proceeds for the relirfof n ^?Wards th* cloee of the meeting R. ?b^[ ™ad® theroelves, prison offidato handsome shield to the City League to 
destitute. Korean peers; The proposal ?' Ha?80£,’ who stopped off on his way b^.. fou"d- TW» eliminates the pos- run for ten years, to preserve the names 
was submitted by the govemorPgcne?al Fredericton from Saint Johlfc Ability of outside aid having been ex-, of the most efficient players in the
of Korea. i ^.tfred and was enthusiastically re- « j?1 to the escape, Police Agent league, based on tte averages only

—....  ' - — ■ calved. The following resolution was Bradley Said. The winner's name will be annnmwS
unanimously passed: ( The men obtained twist drills which shortly. nounced

“That, this committee go on record ^CTe u,ed at the prison for fixing Migr
as having absolute confidence in R B. ing machines. The drills were turned 
Hanson, both personally and politi- with an improvised brace made out of 
cally, and wish to express their appro- W** °f wire. Tjie two prisoners used 
elation of the splendid way in which bor,c add ointment, Issued to the In- 
he has cared for the interests of Sun- mates, to quiet the action of the drills 
bury county in the past, and pledge in the contact with the sheet steel 
him their support and to do their ut- ceiling, and green‘paint on tissue paper 
most to secure his election and the sue- to hide the holes they drilled. 
cm, of the party in the campaign jn 
which we are now entering.”

Arrived.

fromBo<t°Vern0r Dlng,eyA285«”lItngans 
&,,ton vl* Lubec ana Eastport

ÏV

BUSINESS LOCALS main in Saint John, and has therefor* 
been secured by the Germain streej 
Baptist church as their leading sopranq 
Miss Fox begins her engagement to* 
morrow, Sunday.

L L. A. LOCAL 273.Cleared.

■
VICTORIA HALL 

Grand opening Monday night. David 
McKay, manager. 23943-9-14

» Dance Victoria Hall Monday night 
D. McKay, manager. 23942-9-11

Get Gun» As CroiVs 
Cany Off Golf BallsAMATEUR WORK, CkÀROOAL.

2nd, Maxine Muffin. Idete hed not y«t been fully completed.
Cast drawing, original—let, Nellie 1 THEIR rmln nwar»

Bills ; 2nd, Teddy Campbell. „ 1 HEIR CHILD DEAD.
Still life, original—1st, Bdythe Mil-|„, . and Mrs- Edward Daley, ITS 

chell; 2nd, Dorothy Campbell. street, Weet Saint John, were
Still life, copy—1st, Bdythe Mitchell- . . on yesterday to mourn the death 

2nd, Teddy Campbell. ’ °f their infant son, James Willard,
AMA-nme imov m| a*ed 10 months. Besides his parents, 
AMATEUR WORK, CHARCOAL four brothers and three sisters sur-
(Children under 13 years of age). \ive. The funeral wiH be at &80 
From the cast—1st, Jean Brander- oc*°Ck on (Sunday afternoon.

2nd, Harvey Bishop. * 1
Stilt, life, original—1st, Angela Greg- 

or»-; 2nd, Nordia Par lee; 8rd, Thomas 
Powers.

DATE NOT ARRANGED "

■w

m ■
W) '

\
Too Late for QaaaificationM Custom

Tailoring

WANTED—At once. Two flrat class 
automobile mechanics. — McLaughlin 

Motor Car Co., Limited.
m

eirnet ring, plain; 'J'ttol*. H. T7 L. Apply Mra H. 
Parlee, 58 Peters street. Reward.

* Best pen and Ink portraits—1st, F. | MEETING POSTPONED. 
NîZ!“iiad’ Büby Spinney. A meeting of the Animal Rescue
RnZ fJZ»«hedtoed for last evening at 
Ru^ Spinney; toad, F. Nicholas. the home of Mrs. R. I. Robertson, 74 

1 . tÜT*8*1 drnwtog, black and white Elliott row, was postponed on account 
—1st, Florence Henry; 2nd, Gretchen of the inballty to get the members to- 
Skfnner. ' getter in exhibition week. It will be
eB»1 l^cU drawing—1st end 2nd, held at Mrs. Robertson’s next Friday 
-Wallace Brender. afternoon at 8 o’clock.
..Best illumination—1st and 2nd* ' _________«-

■ - • ON LONG JOURNEY
OCNA PAINTING BY PRO- Mr. and Mrs. Carey, K. Canon, of 

FESSIONALS. Madison, Wisconsin, Left yesZday for

Best collection ot six piece*, conven- ^ «utomobUe, accompaniedtional—1st, R. Holt. ^ byHMrs- G«nong’g mother, Mrs. F. R.
CHINA PAINTING BY STUDENTS 0f,uMe!h!fî,burg 8trfet> who

Best collection of five pieces, con- ‘i1* m,ddle west for some
ventional—1st, Helen Ryan. ^ to’ Mr’ “d Genong have spent

Belt collection of five pieces, natu- , * ,u“I"er New Brunswick, motor- 
ndistic—1st, Mrs. Grey Wade/ lng east In June-

ARTS AND CRAFTS.
X Jewelfy made by amateur, four or 
oflnore specimen»—1st and 2nd, Charles

,/ jXWood carving, one plece-lst, Isaac 
Patchell ; 2nd, Samuel Naves.

Wood carving in low relief, one piece 
■;—let, Grace O. Brownell.

Clay model, or plaster cast, one 
specimen—1st, Alice M. Hayes.

Fret saw work in wood or metal__
. 1st and 2nd, F. J. Byfield.

Design in stained wood—1st, F. J.
By field.

- Models of boats—1st, Harry Smith;
2nd, Cyril Patstone.

, Extra, copper vase—1st, C. F. Todd.

COMMERCIAL ART.
.Tablet, in brass or copper—1st, C.
H. Flewelling.

Honor roU—1st, C. H. Flewelling.
Letter-head design, original—Daniel 

C. Lockhart.
Advertising ^design, original-lst,

Danld C. Lockhart.
' Advertising design, copy—1st and 
2nd, Lewis Kennedy.

< Show cards in black—1st and 2nd.
Teddy Campbell.

Showcards" in color—1st, Teddy 
Campbell; 2nd, Elisabeth Peat.

\ _ Posters in black and white—1st,
Gladys Fletcher; 2nd, F. Nicholas.

Posters in color—1st, A. C. Camp
bell; 2nd, Frank Cliff. cm ttmrtt* nu „

;« f® «s vincïïL™kBt rifsWallace Brond'r. * “d 2nd* ^°WingIIÇCtat \\0aü tbea«> P~-

VOCATIONAL WORK. ttreatenrf to enS'dl^tro^Tr J^k
Best example architectural drawing ^**1 °f Edgefield.

—1st, G. D. Mills; 2nd, A. Slbson. HH1 swallowed the sword all right 
, example mechanical drawing-- —a nine-inch case knife—but in his 
1st, David Hawson; 2nd, Lome Mac- stomach the knife remained until at a 
Quarrie. hospital surgeons removed it several

hours later.
Apparently HiU’s act went over 

smoothly, ending In a demonstration in 
which tte knife disappeared down his 
throat. He bowed as the audience ap
plauded; and then left the stage with
out restoring the blade to view.

Fully awçre of his predicament, mil 
went to a hospital, where an X-ray 
revealed the knife, the blunt end down 
and the point piercing his esophagus. 
Through an ’abdominal Incision the1 
blade was removed and, except for In
cidental shock, it caused no harm.

V .
1, loot.

LOST—White gold wrist watch at ex
hibition. Main 1272 or Times Office.

The new clothe we have just 

opened for Fall Suita are splen- 

did examples of the art ol 

weaving fine wool into high- 

grade tweeds end worsteds.

The patterns run from gaj

to quiet, conservative effects__

something to suit every taste.

Adding the services of 

experienced cutter and tailors 

you arc assured of becoming 

garments of style, fit and 
quality.

Soliciting and appreciating 

early orders.

r WASH $
U/Hl£eJbut m 

a state at
iPOQnyj

WRONG BIRD.
ELYRIA, O., Sept. 12-The entire 

sheriff’s force was called out here the 
other day to capture an eagle which 
had taken possession of a farmer’s 
chicken coop. The eagle turned Out to 
be a harmless turkey hussard which 
had gotten among the chickens by mis-

fi 3
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IN THE MARKET 
The mind ot the housewife these 

days is centered on tte preserving and 
pickling for the winter and on her 

! visit to the country market this morn
ing she found a plentiful supply of the 
necessary Ingredients for these requis
ites of the well stocked laitier. Meats, 
poultry and vegetables for the Sunday 
dinner were also much in evidence. 
There was very little change in prices.

QUOITS THIS AFTERNOON 
The New Brunswick championship 

quoits tourney will be held on the West 
Saint John playgrounds this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. In case the weather is 
unfavorable, the meet will be held on 
next Saturday. There are eight teams 
entered and in addition to .team 
petition there will be individual 
tests Charles F. Tilley and H. C. Olive 
will act as judges. Much interest has 
been aroused by the meet.

A.
OUI

CROP ESTIMATE.
WINNIPEG, Man., Sept. 12—Total 

wheat crop of 868,857,272 bushels for 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
Is the estimate reached by the Manitoba 
Free Press in its final report for the 
season.

Mail Plane» to Land 
On Post Office Roof

^yjE are frequent
ly compliment

ed for our sanitary 
methods. * We insist 
upon caie and thor
oughness as earnest
ly as you desire 
them.

Our way satisfies. ]

PERSONALS
Mrs.* Archibald Miller, Swampscott,

S?3!.»!Pvlth „ e6n‘ Carroll. 1, visiting 
her brother, E. Murray Olive, and Mrs. 
Olive, « Paddock street. Mrs. Miller Is 
here to asslet with the musical part ot 
the centenary anniversary services of 
St. John’s .<Stone) church, and will sing 
1 Will Extoll Thee,’* from “Elijah,” at 
the Sunday evening service.

Mrs. 8. a Foshay will leave this

WILLIAM G BOWDEN
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Correction of Faulty Technique a 
Specialty.

STUDIO, 74 SYDNEY ST. 
'Phone 1295-11

CHICAGO, Sept. 12 — A landing 
platform ,for mail planes on the roof 
is included In plans for a new $15,- 
000,000 Chicago post office which Cob*- 
gress will be asked to approve at its 
forthcoming session, Postmaster Ar
thur C. Lueder has disclosed.

The platform Would be two city 
blocks in length and provide space 
sufficient for De Haviland plane*. Its 
use would trim the air mail time be
tween Chicago and eastern points by 
nearly an hour, which is required now 
to transfer mail from the field at May- 
Wood.

tf

Notices of Births, Marriage? 
and Deaths, 50 cents. TO LET

GIIMOUR’S 68Flat, five room and bath, in the 
“Onange Terrace,” 120 Pitt street. Very 
central. Heated apartment, four rooms, 
private bath, etc., at 9 Wellington Row, 

P. K. HANSON, 
THE LIBRARY

, . __ even
ing for Dorchester, Mass., to viffit her 
son, Purdy Foshay.

Miss Elsie M. Wright will leave this 
evening for Portland, Me., after 
to her father, J. c. Wright, 77 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Fraser, of Fred
ericton, have returned home, after be
ing hare on account of the death of Mr 
Fraser’s mother, Mrs. W. J. Traser.

Mrs. Richard Isaacs arrived In the 
city today, accompanied by her daugh
ter, MBlss Florence Isaacs, who recently 
graduated from the Maine General Hos
pital Training School for Nurses, of 
Portland, Me.

Among those registered at the Queen 
Hotel, f rfedeiicton, yesterday, were Gll- 

Murdoch, C. E.; Councillor J. 
T. O’Brien and J. King Kelley, 
eecretary, of Saint John.

Mrfff C. F. Lewis and her son, Master 
Kennpth, who have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Holdsworth 
Dlgby, parents of Mrs. Lewis, have re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs; MacArthur Morgan are 
guests of Mr. Morgan’s

V*-V • KingBIRTHS
Clothing, Tafloring, Furnishing*com-

con-
a visit 

Elm

m&gR. o^ntM-sorT3

daughter D“aUlt (nee

’Phone M. 789.
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SWALLOWS KNIFE i

ANNOUNCEMENTHAMILTON—At 50 Harrison strp<*t
S„-’- —

mOhio Amateur's Act Thrills Aud
ience But Lands Him in 

Hospital.

The Standard Business College will in future be 
ductetkas a Stenographic and Secretarial School. Not more 
than 25 students will be accepted at any one time so that 
the closest attention and care may be given to each person.

Early application should be made as there is a limited 
number of vacancies.

con-
DEATHS

.

LAMB—In this city, on tSent is 
^Funeral* tiSWaU*’ &

epeettomr Invited to atténd. 8 e 
.DALEY—In thia city, on Sept. 11 

’ Jame5.,WlIiardv ‘^"t eon of Mr." and Mr*. Edward Daley, 178 Water greet Weet. age 10 month, leaving
ttS2eri.teniPto*25,^Ur brothers and

em.U'nr^,8ncr’.day at *'30 from hl-
NWe^r"» ttÆSft

JHohn11îIadv„fa0nTr,y °f M,,,6n1’ ^ of 
Funeral from the Falrvllle United 

fhurch Monday Afternoon at 3 o’clock to Cedar Hill cemetery.
BARTLETT—At Brookville.

11# 1825, V’era Violet, beloved daughter 
of Frederick and Agnes Bartlett, in the 17th year of her age, leaving her par
ente, one brother and three sinters to mourn.

Funeral on Monday from her parents' 
residence, 60 Winter street. Service at 
2.30 o clock. Interment In Femhill cemetery.

PATTON—At her residence. 74 Spring 
street on Sept. 11, 1926, Elizabeth Pat
ton daughter of the late William and 
Catherine Patton, leaving two slate re.

Funeral on Monday from St. John’s 
(Stone) church. Service at 2.30 o’clock.

MULLER—In this city, on Fridav! 
Sept. 11, 1926, William A. Muller, leav
ing his wife, two sons and one daugh-

Funeral Saturday afternoon at 2.20 
o clock from Brenan's undertaking par
lors to Fernhlll cemetery.

county
r*r

.

.

Standard Business College
52 Germain Street,
Saint John, N. B.

Director, Geo. J. Smith, President,
Modern Business College, Ltd.

. „ „ parente. Mr.
cnd^Mrs. Oscar Morgan, Smith’s Cove,

Mrs. Arthur Long, of Falrvllle 
was visiting relatives 
Mass., has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bowers, of West- 
port, N. S., are registered 
Hotel.

8Ir’ an<1 Mre- Ered Thomas will leave 
thl, evening for Boston, where they will 
spend their vacation with their 
Frederick James Thomas,
Thomas, of Hartford, Conn 
also visit New York city.

Mrs. Harold O. Evans, who Is In the 
General Public Hospital, following an 
operation for appendicitis, which left her 
In a critical condition for some time Is 
now able to receive a few friend In the 
afternoons.

Mrs. Kenneth l Campbell, 
very 111 after in operation for 
citls, Is now able to drive out 
covering her usual health.

Mrs. H. N.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
Four or more specimens, plates and 

printed by amateurs.
Landscape or marine-let and 2nd, 

C. H. Flewelling.
Otter subjects—1st and 2nd, C. H. 

Flewelling.
Four

Vice-Principal, 
Mrs. James Portcous.

jwho 
in Cambridge,1

AAAAA**» «.......... .. aaaaaaa a ion Sept. at La Tour

Largest n 
Maritimes

k I
m or more specimens, plates by 

amateur, print by professional. " 
Portraits—1st and 2nd, E. R. Holt 

_Landscapes or marlne-lst, B. R. 
Holt; 2nd, G. O. Brownell.
Holt.her 8ubjects—1,1 and 2nd, B. R.

A Json. 
and 1 Mrs. Y;:\\ *They will /

/ *enlargements; By a wide margin the greatest choice in Furniture 
through all the Maritimes is nowhere else but here-

■Die House of Marcus can afford to keep the largest 
stocks because they have the largest patronage.

To have won and held that patronage they must 
have been able to offer more for the money—more 
variety, better taste, solid value and pleasing prices.

Exhibition Visitors always take this 
the eights of the city.

WHY WORRY?
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—Doctors 

have been studying nervous diseases, 
and as a result have Issued a bulletin 
against worrying. The bulletin says; 
“No bird ever tried to build more nests 
than its neighbor, no fox ever fretted 
because he had more than one hole 
in which to hide, no squirrel ever died 
of anxiety because fig had but 
winter’s supply of nuts laid up, and np 
dog ever lost any sleep because he did 
not have enough bones laid aside for 
his declining years."

RBtOPBNS barker house.

HWork « of amateur, hand colored— 
1st, 2nd and 8rd, E. R. Holt 

Completed by professional—1st, G 
, O. Brownell. >

SPECIAL AWARDS,
Stipple work—1st, Florence Henry) 
Fashion design—1st, Gretchen Skin-

who was 
append!- 

and is re-

S»

Kawrsürssj;
Leinster street They came with Mrs. 
Stevens son Max Stevens, of Rothesay, 
who spent Labor Day at his 
Amherst.

mmner. t
Plaice cards, pen and ink—1st, Edith 

■ Bills.
Original designs In color and black 

\ tf end white—1st, Florence Henry.
4 _ ®to»t steps In drawing—1st, Thomas
i Jt Simms.

f 1 ‘’ LTuh drawing—1st, MiUer Brittain;

Au“ey AUWiP<,rt,T*

ZmZZy™ Wat” e°,0r- ÏZfgr?- èoleman’ Wt°or ttr

IN MEMORIAL
fcr^ïrdîedmSept°r?3. tlzXV. bS
not forgotten.

EVELY;

one
•tore as one ofX

This large comfortable Rocker 

bolstered in black imitation yeather, 120.00

or Companion Chair to match, up- 

and $3 cash delivers one 

to your home balance at $4.00 per-month. A snap—quantity is limited. 43Ha$6tiA
/] FurnirurerRuôsT^
{S 30 -30 dock St 2

home In
E9

DAMAGED MONEY
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Sent 12-

SF5*1fill five trains of 66 cars each 
50,000 pounds to the car. ’

CARD OF THANKS

butas In their recent sad bereavement. AMLAND BROS. LTD.) 19 Waterloo Stholding J
<

(y
X

4
l S?. 1

- j

SAVE the COUPONS
For Free Pencil Boxes

LOUIS GREEN’S .t»

L

=x

,4WHAT DELICIOUS TEA!"
That’s what your visit- 

ora will say if you 

them with MORSE’S.

rfAIRD As PETERS; New Brunswick Distributors.

017

serve

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

SAINT JOHN.

CORNS REMOVED
Also Bunions, Ingrown Nails, 

etc. Special treatment for fallen 
Arches.

w. W. CLARK
,. Chiropodist end Masseur.

POOR DOCUMENT
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/ ORPHANAGE FUND 
STATEMENT MADE

MONCTON MAN IS 
KILLED IN QUEBEC

■It is angling law that each 
man should clean his own 
fish—and every fisherman 
should use

.•>SUNDAY SERVICES ■Ü(Sts

Candy Day\ ,

Body of Charles Riley is Being 
Brought to N. B. For 

Burial.

Sum of $37,816 in Pledges Still 
Unpaid and JTiere is Over

draft at Bank.

■ ’smSNAP .K YMASS MEETING / :AGAIN AND HERE ARE FRESHVThe financial statement of the per
manent home fund for the New Bruns
wick Protestant Orphanage, prepared 
this week by the treasurer of the fund, 
H. Usher Miller, shows that there Is 
still unpaid $37,816.24 of the total sum 
pledged, $289,019.28. Of the pledges, 
$3,278.66 has been cancelled by death 
or for some other reason. The total 
amount paid in to date Is $247,923.88. 
There is at present an overdraft of $16,- 
181.18 in the permanent home fund ac
count in addition to an overdraft of 
$25,600 in the maintenance account for 
the orphanage.

Of the amounts still outstanding on 
the permanent fund there is $94,477.74 
due from 8,276 people who have paid 
one or more of the installments on their 
pledges and $12,838.50 due from 1,098 
persons who have never made any pay
ments. The final payment was dut 
July/1. y

The statement of amounts unpaid is 
as follows:

MONCTON, Sept. 11—The body of 
Charles Riley, a former resident of 
Moncton, who was killed at Quebec 
this morning, will arrive in Moncton 
tomorrow afternoon, 
this effect was received in a telegram 
sent to his sister, Mrs. Robert Breau.

The victim, who was a returned 
soldier, was employed as brakeman 
on the C. N. R. trains running out of 
Moncton for several years, until ha 
moved to Quebec. No particulars of 
the accident have been received.

Surviving him are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jangs Riley,Jiving at Sunny 
Brae; three brothers in Montreal, and 
three sisters, Mrs. McWilliams, Albert, 
N. B.; Mrs. Milllken, Arlington, Mass., 
and ^frs. Robert Breau, Moncton.

to remove the odor of fish / 
from the handsMS

Sunday Evening at 8.30 o’clock ALLENS TOFFEE 49eEach Piece Wrapped—AssortedInformation to lb.
BUSINESS LOCALS BUSINESS LOCALS CENTENARY CHURCHDance tonight, Grand Bay Oiting 

Association. Members and friends in
vited.

MOLASSES’ KISSESCHOIR SINGS AGAIN.
By special request of the management 

litlon, Father Cloran’ 
be heard on the concert

c.
Just Like Home-Made lb.of the Exhib 

choristers will 
platform of the main building on Sat
urday evening. Notice is hereby given 
to all members of the choir to attend.

9—14

REV. GEORGE C. PIDGEON, D.D.

Moderator of the General Council of 
The United Church

Special sale of men’s new fall shirts 
tonight.—Corbet, 7 Waterloo St> CORONA CARAMELS .................

Fresh, Creamy, Delicious 39e lb.
IMPERIAL THEATRE, SUNDAY.

The Davis sisters, from Georgia, who 
have been holding a revival at the old 
Brussels street church, will conduct 
their final service at the Imperial 
Theatre, Sunday night at 8 o’clock. 
All welcome. Seats free.

4m

Montreal surpasses all other Cana
dian cities in wealth. Toronto ranks 
second and London, Ontario comes 
third.

GLENWOOD CHOCOLATES .
Assorted—G. B. Make 29"

lb.An opportunity to hear Church Union 
discussed by the executive head of United 
Church of Canada. Dr. Pidgeon is a clever 
and cultured speaker.

Ask for Mlnard’s and Take no Other.v

28938—9—14

Regular meeting Moulson Temple, 
No. 14, Pythian Sisters, Monday eve
ning at 8 o’clock.

9 Sydney Street J711 Main Street

No. of Amount
Subscribers Unpaid 

29 $ 107.75
228.7» 
293.78 
560.50 
441.75 
686.5» 

2,284.0» 
1,658.48 

83* 8,251.25
2,215.65 
8,405.78

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE28982—8—14Sunbury ...................
Gloucester ....1... 81
Northumberland ., 61 
Albert .
Victoria 
Queens ........... 165
York
Charlotte ................. 248
Carleton .... 
Westmorland 
Kings............

XARE YOU AILING»
If so, call on. Reid & Reid, Chiro

practors, 102 Princess street, and they 
will assist nature to do its proper 
work. Spinal adjustments are the only 
natural way to cure ailments of all de
scriptions. Remove the cause of dis
ease and nature will function properly. 
Office hours. Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday from 2’to 5 and 7 till 9 p. 
m., and by appointment.

Special sale of men’s new fall hats 
tonight at $2.7$.—Corbet, 7 Waterloo St.

First Church of Christ, Scientist ■
Orange Hall, 121 Germain Street.

SUNDAY, MAM.
SUBJECT FOR SUNDAY,

SEPTEMBER I3t

SUBSTANCE

WEDNESDAY SERVICE 8 PJH.
Including

Testimonies of Heeling Through 
Christian Science.

-e71
75 DIRECTORY OF CHURCH SERVICES

At CARLETON’S
IS

245
You are cordially Invited to at

tend the services and use tbs 
FREE PUBLIC 

READING ROOM 
At the same address. 

Where the Bible and “Science and 
Health With Key to the Scrip
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, and 
all authorized Christian Science 
Literature may be read, borrowed 
or purchased, and periodicals sub
scribed for.

ST. ANDREW’S KIRK 
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 

Germain St, near Princess St 
Rev. J. & BonneQ, B. A-, Minister.

ANGLICAN ■
Pound Cotton

FOR QUILTING

357
CENTENNIAL CELE

BRATION
ST. JOHN’S (STONE) 

CHURCH
Carleton Street, at the Top of 

Germain Street
Rector—Rev. A. L, Fleming, LTh.

8 a. m.—Holy Communion.
11 a. m.—Special service. Laying 

up of the colors cf the 3rd N. B. 
Medium Brigade, C. A. Sermon by 
the Lord Bishop of the Diocese. 

2.45 p. m.—Children’s service.
7 p. m.—Evening Prayer. Sermon 

by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese.

685
| ■ aTotal ... 

Saint John
2191 $15,184.28

22,682.012178 1-4 to 1 yard ends 50c per lb ■11 a. m.—Subject:
■Grand total . .4869 “The Shut Door”$87,816.24 245 Waterloo Street 

Store Closed at 6, P. M. Saturday 10A bill has been introduced in the 
German Reichstag which would forbid 
children under three years of age to 
appear in a moving picture film.

■FINGER PRINTS ARE 
PUT IN EVIDENCE

A study in .private prayer.
2 80 p. m.—SUNDAY SCHOOL 

will reopen.

7 p. m.—Subject:

“Christ the Healer”
Special music by St. Andrew’s 

choir and quartette. \
All Presbyterians who through 

the non-concurrence of their church 
have lost their church home, are 
cordially Invited to the fellowship 
and privileges of St. Andrew’s Kiric

Ripe Tomatoes, 6c. Ibo, 5 lbs 21c.
15 lb. Basket .....J77..
Cider Pickling Vinegar, gal 
White Pickling Vinegar, gal .... 35c- 
Pure Pickling Spices, lb.
Malaga Grapes, lb. ..
Good B 
3 lbs.

CENTENARY CHURCH (UNITED) POOR MAN
... 65cSUMMER COMPLAINTS 

KILL LITTLE ONES
Here lies the remains of a radio fan, 

Now mourned by his many relations; 
He went to a 

pipe,
And was picked up by twenty-one 

stations.

35cA REV. R. G. FyLTON, Minister.
11 a. m.—Rev. Dr. Fowler.
2.30 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes.
7 p. m.—The ISflmister.

Sermon Topic: IN THE BEGINNING GOD.
This is the first of a series of Sunday evening addresses to be 

delivered under the general title of The Christian Conception oi: 
God and Its Influence Upon Human Progress.

THE CHURCH OF THE FRIENDLY WELCOME

wder mill smoking hisExpert From Ottawa Testifies at 
Hearing of Arsenault Murder 

i Case.

25cr .... 15c 
.... 33ciroomi, each 

Best Bulk Cocoa 
Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. ..
Pint Preserving Jars, doc 
Quart Preserving Jars, doc ...
4 Cakes Surprise Soap ................... 25c
3 Boxes Matches 400s ................... 30c
Cucumbers, doc

25c
50cillness during 

the Éttle one
At the first sign of 

the hot weather give 
Baby’s Own Tablets or in a few hours 
he may be beyond aid. These Tablets 
will prevent summer complaints if 
given occasionally to the well child, 
and will promptly relieve these trou
bles If they come on suddenly. Baby’s 
Own Tablets should always be kept in 
every home where there are young 
Children. Therié is no other medicine 
as good and the mother has the guar
antee of a government analyst that 
they are absolutely safe. They are 
sold by all druggists or will be mailed 
on receipt of price, 25 cents per box, 
by The Dr. Williams Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Ont. A little booklet, 
“Care of the Baby in Health and Sick
ness,” will be sent free to any mother 
on request.

,$1.50 / 
.$1.75BAPTIST SPECIALS FOR WEEK-END ATST. ANDREWS, Sept 11—In the 

ArseneauJt- murder case Henry R. 
Butchers, finger print expert In the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, Ot
tawa, was called by the Crown today 
to describe the system of taking) finger 
prints, dnd photographic prints of the 
fingers of the prisoner were put In evi
dence when court adjourned until to
morrow morning. ,

Butchers said he had three years’ ex
perience in finger print identification, 
with three years’ training under In
spector Foster before being classed as 
an expert He registered and filed 
finger prints of criminals, he said. The 
finger print system had proved beyond 
the shadow of a doubt that finger 
prints were infallible, in other words 
from birth to grave finger prints never 
changed. Witness was at Bethel on 
May 11, on orders of the Attorney- 
General of New Brunswick, and saw 
a finger print on the sash bar of a 
window of Hans checker's house, 
which he removed, also a beech club.

“ X Witness also took finger prints of ac: 
/* cused in jail. He had the sash bar 

- photographed in Ottawa and enlarge
ments made. Witness produced photo
graphic finger prints of accused and a 
plate of a photograph of three fingers 
of accused. The admission of the plate 
met with strenuous objection by Mr. 
McDonald, and at that point court 
adjourned until tomorrow morning.

The Crown still has ten witnesses 
to call and, consequently, the case can
not be concluded before next week.

Murtagh's GroceryGERMAIN ST. BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Corner Germain and Queen Sts. 
Pastor: Rev. S. S. Poole, D. D.

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

by the pastor, Dr. Poole.
Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.
Prayer and Praise Service Wed

nesday evening at 8 o’clcok.
Estelle Fox, soprano, begins her 

engagement on Sunday with choir.

ST. DAVID’S CHURCH
Sydney Street, near Princess.

“The Stranger’s Sabbath 
-Home.”

Rev. Htigh, Miller, À D., Minister.

11.00 a. m.—The Minister.
2.80—Sunday School 
7.00 p. m.—The Minister.
Albert Punter, the boy organist, 

who is a pupil of J. Bayard Currie, 
will preside at the organ at both 
services.

15a

M. A. MALONE256 Prince Edward Street 
Phone M 8408

14 lbs. Granulated Sugar ......
2 lbs. Icing Sugar .........
5 lbs. Oatmeal ...............
3 lbs. Bulk Cocoa .........
2 lbs. Bulk Raisins ....
4 lbs. Rice .....
6 Bunches Carrots 
6 Bunches Beets

Cukes, do*. ....
Potatoes, peck ..
3 Large Cabbage ...........

Green Tomatoes, peck
6 lbs. Onions .............
4 Bags Table Salt ...HU------  23c.
3 Boxes Matches ......

Extra Special Brooms ..
4 Surprise Soap .............
4 P. 8c G. or Gold.........
3 Fairy, Life Buoy ....

Molasses, gallon ...............
6 Rolls Toilet Paper ..
Goods delivered to all 

East Saint John, Little

516 Main St Phone M. 2913 mREV. GEORGE PIDGEON, D. D. $1.00

BROWN’S
GROCERY

l23c.MODERATOR OF THE GENERAL COUNCIL OF THE 
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA,

Will Preach in the PORTLAND UNITED CHURCH (Portland 
Methodist) on Sunday Evening at 7 o’clock. %

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible classes. t 
The pastor will preach at the morning service.
Everybody invited to these sefflces. Very many will want to 

hear Dr. Pidgeon.

25c.
X 25c.

25c.
COMPANY
and Ludlow S 

Edward St,

25c. SPECIALS
2 pkgs. Kellogg Corn FÏakea .
3 lbs. Sugar ............. .'....
31-2 lbi. Brown Sugar........... ..
2 lbs. Pulverised Sugar .......
1 do*. Bananas ....
2 Tumblers Jam ..
3 pkgs. Corn Starch 
6 Rolls Toilet Paper 
2 qts. Y. E. Beans ...
2 qts. White Beans 
2 lbs. Bulk .Raisins ..
2 pkgs. Raisins ....
3 pkgs. Jello

2
14 lbs. Lantic Sugar
15 lbs. Brown Lantic Sugar
Brooms (special) .......................

Try our West Side Meat Market 
for choice Western Beef, Lamb, Pork, 
Chickens, Ham, Bacon, Vegetables. 
Phone W. 166, Goods delivered.

25c.
25c.
25c. Cor‘ King a 

Prince
W. 166&VICTORIA ST. BAPTIST 

CHURCH
REV. G. B. MacDONALD, Pastor 

Sunday Services —11 a. m. and 
7 p, m.

Bible School at 2.30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to wor

ship with us.
Seats free. Everybody welcome.

86 2666THE KIRK
SAINT. JOHN WEST 

Rev. W. McN. Matthews, B. D, 
Minister

U a. m.—REV. GEO. G PIDG
EON, Moderator of the United 
Church of Canada, will preach.

This will be a joint service of the 
two United Churches of the West 
Side. All are Invited to hear this 
distinguished Canadian divine.

7 p. m.—MR. SAMUEL B. PRO- 
PITT, student missionary at Grand 
Bay, will preach.

WELCOME

15c.
.. 25c.
.. 25c. 25c.

PARADISE HALL
TO LET

25c. ............. 25c.
25c. 25c.

25c.
33c. 25c.■ 45c. 25c.
25c. . 25c.
25c.BAPTIST TABERNACLE' 

HAYMARKET SQUARE 
REV. A. L, TEDFORD, Pastor.

WE INVITE YOU
11 a. m.—The Pastor will lead the 

worship and preach on "The Growth 
of rh- Seed.”

7 p. m.—On "DIVINE HEAL
ING.” After meeting will be held.

Monday—Young people’s meeting 
on the shore.

Wednesday—Church prayer meet-

25c.
25c.; 25c
75c' 25c.OPPOSITE KING SQUARE^

Suitable for 'Evangelistic Services.
Baptismal Font installed.

Apply A. .DEMPSTER, Paradise Limited, 83 Charlotte St

23c v.. 25c 
... 25c.parts City, 

River, Glen. 25c
Falls. 25c

(large) ... 25c 
...81.00 
...$1.00

Netties
SPECIALS AT

PRESBYTERIAN Robertson’s 49c

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
IN CANADA

KNOX CHURCH, City Road
Minister:

Rev. R, Moorhead Legate, 4. D. 

Divine service at eleven and seven 
o’clock, the Minister'preaching. 

Sabbath School at 2.30.
Strangers and Visitors Cordially 

Invited.

Is Last Survivor of 
Legislature of 1874 ing.

Jewett Improvements 
More than Doubled

Our Business

• » WELCOME.
/ i.. 25c 

?.. 26c6 lbs. New Onions ....
31-2 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 
Best White Potatoes, 15 lbs. (pk) 25c 
Best White Potatoes, 60 lbs. 

Bushel ..............................
1 lb. Pall Peanut Butter 
35c pkg. Purity Oats ...
2 qts. Small White Beans
2 qts. Y. E. Beans .........
1 lb. Block Shortening .
3 lb. Tin Shortening ...
5 lb. Tin Shortening..........
Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. .
1-2 lb. Tin Bakers Cocoa 
1-2 lb. Cake Bakers Chocolate . 21c 
3 lbs. Bulk Cocoa
3 pkgs. Shaker Salt ....
3. Boxes Matches 400 count
4 Cakes Fairy Soap .
4 Cakes Surprise Soap .i 
4 Cakes P. G. Naptha Soap .... 25c 
3 Cakes Lifebuoy Soap

DYKEMAN’SWATERLOO ST. BAPTIST 
CHURCH

11 a. m.—“How to Make a Suc
cess of the Christian Life.”

2.30 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Repentance. 1
8 p. m.—Wednesday, prayer and 

/
Rev. E. R. MacWilliam,

Tel. M. 5314

HOPEWELL HILL, Sept M—W. A. 
Rogers, of Kingston, Ont, has been 
here this week spending a few days 
with his father, Alexander Rogers, 
registrar of deeds. The latter, who is 
not enjoying his accustomed good 
health, is the sole survivor of the 
House of Assembly of 1874. Mr. Rogers 
became the only' remaining member 
after the death a few years ago of 
Archibald McKenzie, of Restlgouche.

Phone 1109443 Main St90c-
25c.

All our goods are new and25c
22c fresh.

Best White Potatoes, peck 23c
Potatoes, bush..........
Squash, per lb. ...
5.lbs Ripe Tomatoes 
Green Tomatoes, peck. ... 25c 
Good Apples, peck.
Cucumbers, per doz.
2 qts. White Beans .
2 qts. Yelloweye Beans... . 24c 
Orange Pekoe Tea, lb..
3 lbs Bulk Cocoa. . ..
6 lbs New Onions. . ......
3 Boxes Matches, 400s.... 29c
20 lbs Lantic Sugar. .
10 lbs Lantic Sugar.
15 lbs Brown Sugar.

5 lbs Oatmeal.........
6 Rolls Toilet Paper......... 23c
1 lb Tin Baking Powder., 14c

24 lb Bag Robinhood or
, Cream West..............
98 lb Bag Robinhood or

Purity........................
Fancy Barbados Molasses,

25c
praise. 19cPRESBYTERIAN SERVICES 

ST. MATTHEWS,
Douglas Avenue

REV. J. W. BRITTON, Minister.

11 a. m.—Morning worship.
2.80 p. m.—Sunday School will re

open. Teachers and scholars will 
please be in attendance.

7 p. m.—As Mr. Britton is leav
ing St. Matthew’s and returning to 
Oxford, ,N. S., this will be his fare
well service.

‘ Continuing Presbyterians, strang
ers and visitors cordially invited to 
be present.

90c155c
3c90c*

LAIGl 50c 25cCHARLOTTE STREET,
WEST SAINT JOHN

23cIEWETT
35c‘25cRev. Chas. R. Freeman, D. D, 

Pastor.
11 a. m.—THE ETERNAL PUR

POSE.
12.15 p.
7 p. m.—FULL BARNS AND 

EMPTY SOULS.
Everybody Welcome.

17c25c
30c. 21c
25cr 25c9

ni-—Sunday School. 50c
7 23c25c.

25c.3 pkgs. Rlmo .............
Ht. Tin Magic Baking 
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar 
3 lbs. Pulverized Sugar ..
10 lb. Bag Lantic Sugar ............... 75c
20 lb. Bag Lantic Sugar ......$1.45
15 bis. Lantic Brown Sugar ....$1.00
100 lb. Bag Lantic Granulated 

Sugar ................................................ $6.75
3 Bottles Lemon or Vanilla .... 25c 
5 pkgs. Gold Dust Washing

Poiwdeil ............................................
4 lb. Tin Pure Orange Marma-

23c
Powder .. 35c.

30c. $1.4327cLUDLOW ST. CHURCH
Pastor, Rev. W. A. Robbins.

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. The Pastor 
preaching.

2.15 p. m.—Sunday School reas
sembles.

2.15 p. m.—Men’s Brotherhood. 
Special address by Rev. E. R. Mac- 
William. All men welcome.

73cAug. 1924 
Jewett 
Sales

Aug. 1925 
Jewett 
Sales

W
98cPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

IN CANADA
A service will be held in the 

Church of England Institute, 116 
Princess street (near Charlotte) at 
11 a. m.

Preacher. Rev. A. M. Hill, D. D.
All Presbyterian* who have lqst 

their church home will be heartily 
welcomed.

An ORGANIZATION MEET
ING will be held on THURSDAY 
EVENING, SEPT. 17th, at 8 p.ra, 
at the Church of England Institute, 
when all from St. David’s, St. An
drew’s and West Saint John church
es interested in the preservation and 
continuation of the Presbyterian 
Church are requested to be present.

23c

"Never a Car Like This—Never Such ValueJ”
Coach Now$1895

$1.33

$4.95

25a

Actually 131% more business in car. Plenty of leg room. No stiff- 
August this year than last. When ness. Never a cramped position 
you see this latest Jewett at its —even when five are riding, 
new low price, you’ll know why. '

Famous for its unusual roonri- Never Such Performance l 
ness and comfort, Jewett Coach 
is now larger—roomier—even 
more comfortable. Added length 
gives greater leg room and sub
stantially better riding quality.

Months ago Jewett took the 
stand that roominess was what 
the public wanted in a Coach.

Jewett met that need squarely 
by producing the country’s 
roomiest Coach. Sales that fol
lowed eclipsed all records.

In value—in quality—in roomi
ness—in performance — Jewett 
Coach then excelled all Coaches.

Even such excellence has now 
been improved. You relax the 
moment you enter this great

tfow low at prioeeson mO improved Jewett modal* a* follow: Come» $1895, De Luxe Touring $2010, De Luxe Comch $2145 De Luxe) 
Uoadetar $2295 » D# Luxe SmdmnS2S9S . Prices, Z. a. b. Windsor, ten paid Paige-hydraulic 4-wheal brakes at alight extra cost)

GREAT EASTERN GARAGE CO., LIMITED 
122-126 Charlotte Street, Saint John, N. B.

’Phone M. 5303.

55alade

QUEEN SQUARE UNITED 
CHURCH

11 a.m .—“Personality 
7 p. m— "Respondin 

Highest."
A cordial welcome to all.
Rev. H. C. Rice, B. A., Minister.

Robertson’s 73cgl'efe'

Sg&fl
WHEN 

YOU j 
>*EMIT J 
■SEND A#

Goods delivered to all parts 
of the City and West Side.in Service” 

g to the
A'surge of able, efficient power 
such as you have never experi
enced. Silent as it is able. Be
cause it’s a Jewett with all the 
ability that has ihade a famous 
name for a famous car.

Respected in traffic—on tough
est hills—on the open road. For 
Jewett is known as the car whose 
performance cannot be ques
tioned. Costs but little more than 
ordinary cars. It offers much 
more in performance, comfort, 
quality and long life.

See this great car today 1 Ride 
in it. Drive it! You’ll know why 
it more than doubled our sales.

THE 2 BARKERS. LTD.554 Main St ’Phone M. 3461 

Coe, Waterloo end Golding streets 

•Phone M. 3457

Meat Dept et Waterloo St Store.

100 Princess St. Phone M. 642EXMOUTH STREET 
UNITED CHURCH 

REV. ERNESt E. STYLES 

11 and 7—Divine worship. Even
ing subject, “The Cry of the Spirit- 
born Soul !”

2.80—Sunday School.
SCHOLAR PRESENT is our aim.

Wednesday 8 o’clock, prayer and 
Bible study.

Save Money by Purchasing Your 
Groceries at Barkers. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed or Money Cheerfully Re
funded.
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar ............. $1.39
24 lb Bag Royal Household Flour $1.28 
98 lb Bag Royal Household Flour $4.90 
24 lb. bag Canada's Best Pastry

...........$M9
Reg. 25c. Can Corn Beef for .... 19a
4 pkgs. Jelly Powder .............
7 Rolls Toflet Paper...............
4 Cakes Fairy Soap .............
3 pkgs. Matches, 400 Count ... 29a 
9 Cakes Laundry Soap
Bulk Tea, per lb...........
100 lb. Bag Granulated Sugar... $6.70 
Fancy Barbados Molasses at the

REFORMED BAPTIST 
CHURCH Porter & BrewsterMore entrance apace than anvCeecb 

Enter or leave rear without dis
turbing those in frontSEEHTliK

EVERY
Formerly Progressive Store, Corner 

Waterloo and Peters Streets. 
Delivery All Parts of Gty. 

•Phone 3236 
100 lb. Bag Gran. Sugar /

10 lb. Bag Gran. Sugar.
14 lbs. Gran. Sugar......................... $1-00
98 lb. Bag Flour 
24 lb. Bag Flour
24 lb. Bag Star Flour...................  $1.45
6 lbs. Onions

25 lbs. Onions
2 qts. Yelloweye or White Beans 25a 
2 Regal Salt ................................

Little Beauty Brooms.................
5 lb. Tin Shortening...................
1 lb. O. P. Tea, hulk.................
4 Cakes Fairy Soap .................
2 15-0*. pkgs. Seedless or Seeded

Raisins.....................
Potatoes, 16 lfaa. (peek)

Many Important improvement,
•w air-c/eener »ddm years of 

•errica—insure» clean air—clean 
— clean cylinder». Greater 

freedom from carbon, ecored 
cylinder» and worn bearing* — 
increaaed motor life are the re
sult». Light ewitch i» now\ 
conreniently at hand on the1 
eteering gear. Indirect lighting\ 
on the daah eliminate» glare.i 
Gear shift and emergency brake| 
levers ere moved forward to pro-1 
viae aear floor apace in front—i 
end many other improvement».j

Preaching at 11 and 7 o’clock by 
REV. P. J. TRAFTON. 

Everybody invited.
A n Flour ..

J 22aCENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH $6.75USE ... 24a75a 23aLEINSTER STREETSTMONDS 
| SAWS

Their teeth ere of t 
toughness which make* 
them hold their keen 
cutting edge under 
every usage.

SmOHDS CANADA SAW CO. LIMITED

$5.00 25aMorning Service, 1 1—Preacher, Rev. W. A. Rob
bins, B. A.

Sunday School—1 2.15.
Evening Service, 7—Preacher, Revrjamea Dunlop.

Theme: SAINT JOHN’S GREAT NEED

$145 45a

25a
$1.00 Store, gab ...........

Reg. 50q Assorted Chocolates,
per lb........................................

4 Cans Star Hand Cleaner .
Choice Picnic Hams, lb..........
Bananas, per dozen ...............
1 lb. Tin Baking Powder ............. 15a
3 Bottles Worcnester Sauce .... 25a 

25a Orders delivered in City, West Sida 
25a Fatrvilla Milford and But Saint John.

'25a . 25a
69a 25aSoloist, Miss Ruth MacDonald, Wolfville.

Quartette—Come Ye Yourselves Apart............. Harkness
Solo—How Beautiful Upon the Mountains.........Marker
Quartette—Face to Face

90a 24a
.. 55c. 25a

25c.
MONTS CAL

VANCOUVER TORONTO ST. JOHN, R.Bs Tulley
• •j>••-•••••

z

:hkMÉÉlS*
- t

£av.:

1

POOR DOCUMENT

HUNTERS!
Take a bottle of Minard’s to * 
the woods wtth you! «Splendid • 
for sprains, cuts, bruises.

Free Consultation—Neuresthemia, 
Insomnia, neuralgia, neuritis, rbeu- 
matism, sciatica, nervous and 
spinal weaknesses, curvatures, 
etc., successfully treated by medi
cal electricity and ma sage. To 
Ladles—All facial blemishes as 
superfluous hair, moles, wrinkles, 
etc. removed. ROBT. WILBY, 
Medical Electrical Specialist, 124% 
Germain street. Phona M. 3106.

Buy HOME MADE CANDy
fresh daily; Wholesale and 
Retail, at

LOGAN’S, 39 Main St
tf.

fllNARD-S 
LINimeN
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ICfrt Cbrrrfng Cftnes^&ttt start conversation, mM, “How early is
tike winter may one drive across the 
river?’’ he corrected by saying, “You 
mean across the iee.”

Such a Future I 

(Westminster Gazette.)
Some of our scientists continue to be 

more speculative than the wildest 
prophets. Professor A. M. Low pre
dicts a future which will include noise* 
less rubber . streets, moving sidepaths 
*t the rate of 20 miles an hour, one 
meal s day only, trousered women, and 
a “mHd oscillatory stimulant taken in 
a few moments” instead of sleep. Dr. 
Low speaks of “our üniversal longing 
for the kind of future he foreshadows 
or threatens?

i*t=ss

DISTRESSING 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

CHANGES ON SUBURBAN SER- 
. VICE—CANADIAN PACIFIC 

RAILWAY.■
The Evening Timee-egjtr printed at 86-27 Canterbury eâree* every even- 

JSunday excepted) J>y New Brunswick Publishing Co., Ltd., J. O. McKenna, -ament. .
: isss^rt&ffssi, &ch;.2? osaa t
ay earner per year, 64.00.
N tiie* Maritime pSrtiST "'V"” elrCulstlon of eny evenlng p*p,r
M Advertising Representative»:-New York, Ingreham-Pewers, Inc., 260 
*UYh2nAAiû,;=Ch c,g°’. I",9r»h»'"-Powers, Inc., 19 South La Salle Street.
Tl Thes*Ud * Bureau of clr«u..tlon audits the circulation of The Evening

n> Canadian Pacific have announced the 
following changes in service, which wiH 
be of Interest to suburbanites along 
the line of Canadian Pacific Railway :

Ir morning suburban, which ar
rives Saint John 7.48 a. m., will make 
last trip September 36.

Morning train which leaves Saint 
John -9.16 a. m., and, returning, arriving 
In Saint John 11.80 a. m, will make 
last trip September 12.

Noon suburban, which leaves Saint 
John 1.16 p. m., will make last dally 
trip September 7, apd will run Saturdays 
only up to end including October 81.

Afternoon suburban, arriving 4.26 p. 
m, will make last trip September 7.

Afternoon suburban, leaving Saint 
John 6.16 p. ou, will make lost trip 
September 26, but will be cancelled •* 
Saturday, September 12 and 19.

Fredericton train which leaves *t 6.16 
p. m. will continue on this time up to 
and Including September 26, after 
which It will leave at 6.18 p. m.

Evening suburban arriving geint 
John 9.10 p. m. will make last daily 
trip September 12, bwt will run on Sat
urdays only up to and including ( 
her 81, and will arrive Saint John

lift:v ‘
1 •

Bari

Terrible affliction quickly relieved 
by “frulto-thes”.Ür

X yi SAINT JOHN, N. B., SEPT. 12, 1925.

—
inverted traffic vtrains and steamers. Exports assist 

imports.. j *• ’ ?
What proportion of Canada’s export 

wgjeat this year will find its way 
through Canadian ports?' The crop Is 
abnve the

Sees Better Times
(Vlrtori# Colonist)

008 bushelsT^hfteôrLbt7l00,00°d
UW bushels than that of last year, and Ing and success of local Industries, and Is increasing in strength,
the surplus to be sold .overseas will Recently In jgt Jacobs, Ont, « Email I b**rt of Canada has reasons for
therefore be immense. ; shoe factory Wis destroyed by fire. For jJ<*ing and belnF exceeding glad.

lb these columns yesterday reference some time it appeared that the 
wçs made to the fact that of aU our might not rebuild, or that they might
exports to Great Britain, 48.6 per cent re-establish tbelr industry in another
lMt >"Mr wot through American chan- community. “Then," says the Edmon- j “®leen Aroon'’ slgnlflea “Eileen, My 
mils. Haw was R with the grain? ton Journal, “the community gave an T**“ure '’)
Tb* figures available indicate how im- example of what local Interest and
partant tq the Canadian public Is this enterprise can accomplish. The towns-
matter of diverted traffic. Figures people took the matter is their own
pa^Med by the Dominion Berra, if hands.,clewed awe, the debris, and
Statistics and the Beard of Grain built « mew budding in order to keep
Commissioners show that during 8ie the #h« plan# in their midst” 
last statistical yew 469,666,066 bushels * * *
of wheat were handled by the western Says Mr. W. i. Dunlop, director of 
wheat pool In Winnipeg. Of the tots! ««tension wort in the University of 
exported 64,000/)00 bushels went vie Toronto “During the present year it 
Vancouver, 66,000,000 bushels by wag would appear that the 
of Montreal and Quebec, and Quebec’s frivolity, which in ever* sphere of life 
portion was small—«wd 14i,«WXX) -characterises the post-wear period, has 
busfcels by way of New York. largely spent itself, and that the Uni-

The amount reaching Quebec by vqratty suffered less from it this ’ 
way of the Transcontinental was only 
860,000 bushels.

This lends point to a question asked 
by Mr. W. O. Sealey, oi Hamilton, who 
wants to know who Is responsible for 

? the abolition of the slx-cent rate from 
Feet William to Quebec over the 
Transcontinental, one result of which, 
he sgys, be* been to keep that $17«r 
006400 railway practically idle. He 
quotes Mr. M. P. Fennell, Director if 
Trade and Transportation for the har
bor of Montreal, as having learned 
during a long visit to the United 
Kingdom and the Continent that Brit
ish and European grain importers com
plain seriously that they are unable to
buy grain direct from Canada as a rule, Liberal party leaders is discovered to 
and that practically all our grain has rectify conditions.” 
to be purchased through New York 
houses. ‘f' - '

The shipping of more than half of 
the1 entire Canadian export wheat crop 
through New York, and the fact that 
neatly ail of our exportable surplus Is 
bought and sold there, constitutes a 
problem to which Canadians are bound

The

owners
Eileen Aroon

<An old song by Gerald Griffin— Oeto-
(Fl 8.10

P- m^after daylight time ceases Sep-

Late outward suburban leaving Saint 
John 10.18 p. m. will make lest daily 
trip September 12 and will run Satur
day only, September 19 and 26.

Sunday trains, numbers 119 and 120, 
to and from Fredericton, will make 
last trip September 20.

On and after September 14, trains 101 
and 102 wiH stop on flag signal at 
Ouonette and Ketepec, dally except 
Saturday and Sunday, until September

test evening connection from 
John to St. Andrews Sept 
Last morning bale from St 
September 19,

/ Mrs.When, Hke the early row,
Eileen aroon! . 

Beauty 1» childhood blows,
Eileen axoan!

ALBERT

YOUNG
!

«bte Indigestion «ml Liver an. 
«woe#. As seen as I began to use 
“Frult-a-tlves*, I could see am im
provement. I was relieved of my 
Constipation and Liver trouble, 
•nd have been 160% better of 
JthenmatimRi and Kidney Disease" 
—Mm. Albert Young, 39 N. As-

. When, Hke a diadem,
Buds rush around the stem, 
Which is the fairest gem7

Eileen aroon!

£

Is it the iaughtng eye,
Eileen aroon!

Is It the timid sigh,
Eileen aroon!

HOT DAWGl 

Nine little doggies 
Sliding on a plate 
In came the boarder* 
And then they were ate.

START ’EM YOUNG
i Nowadays, when they take away 
baby's bottle, they have to give him
a flask.

Is It the tender tone,
Soft as the stringed harp’s moan 7 
Oh. it is Truth alone,

COMPENSATION/
I love the beautiful colors of this

^That’s a good thing for you. The 
bench you are sitting on has just been 
painted. '

«rase for Saint 
ember 18. 
t Andrews1 

•-18-16-19-28Eileen aroon! pland St, Worcaefcer, »*««-
— ôfÏMdww^fiSta

gay.S'fcSrss
mrrease the flew of gae- 

toc juices, and make the digestion

year I When, hke the rising day.
than hvthe past seven yearn. Earnest j 1 Eileen aroon!
study has reasserted Its claim to first ^ Sends h‘S 

Place In the interests of the great What makes his dawning glow 
majority of students—and of this fFCt( Changeless through joy or woe? 
the continuously increasing use of the 0nIy tbe constant know— 
University library is just one evl-' BI,een aro®"!
dence."

ORIGINAL
Parent—My son has many original 

ideas, has be not? i 
Teacher—Yes, eepèelally In spelling.

Minardi Liniment Used by Physicians,/

FATHER’S WRONG 
Father—I greatly disapprove of that 

Smithson, and one partlcûlar 
is his lack of industry In his

young
reason
calling.

Daughter—His calling? Why he calls 
seven evenings In the week. •

A MOUTHFUL

‘Td he much better 
that sign on the mail 

“What sign?"
“Post no bilis.”

they’d put
I know a valley fair. .. -y

* * *
Referring to the eontroversy between 1 1 know * eottaae there, 

the Prime Minister aed Mr. Metghcn J 
es to responsibility for the erodes of ,
Canadians, the Ottawa dtiien says:
“Canada will wait a long time before | 
the stream# of migration flow back to 
this Dominion, unless something more 
effective than the current political ex
change* between Conservative and I Dear w«r« iw charms to me.

Dearer her laughter free. 
Dearest her constaacy,

Eileen aroon!
fled, with two days’ growth of heard 
on the back of her neck.”

Reminding us of the husband,
, ported In Punch, who,, after planting a 

matutinal kies on the baek of his young 
Wite'e neck, remarked: “You haven’t

Windy City Culture.
Chicago exchange—"Now If ever,” as 

“come perfect oysters.”
Eileen aroon!

Far to that vellers «6ad4,
, I know a gentle maid,
, Flower of a hazel glade,

FREE DRAWING CONTEST AT
THE CONGOLEUM EXHIBIT.

Friday’# Winners,
First prize, 9 x 12 Gold Seal Con- 

goleum Rug, Mies Alma Ervin, Marsh 
Bridge P. O., M. B.

Second prize, 9x6 Gold Seal Con- 
goleum Rag, Russel Btaekhouse, 42 
Wall street, Saint John.

Third prize, 3x6 Gold Seal Con- 
goleum Rug, Florence Cuming, 
Rothesay, If. B.

Fourth prize, 3x6 Gold Seal Con- 
goleum Rug, M. F, Tapley, 134 Pitt 
street, Saint John.

ri
as re- Russell says,

Ruswellf Ob, yes, James Lowell Russell.

EUeea aroon!
shaved tide morning, my love."■ Who In the song so sweet 7 

Who in the dance so fleet?
Blléen aroon!

Bright Gtil
Violetr-We’ve got one of those old- 

fashioned knockers at home.
Rose—So have wo-fou should hear 

Aunt Helen !—Judge.

External Injuries
Jones—I hear your wife had an acci

dent with the car.
Smith—Oh, it was not seriofis. Just 

a little paint was scratched off both.

Our Imperfect Neighbors.
If our neighbors had as few faults as 

ourselves, what a pleasant old world this 
would be to live in.

• i Eileen aroon!
* • •

While strongly commending the I Where she no longer true, 
principal features of Hco. Mr. m Eileen aroon!

£= St £ ™
not go farther |n advocating * solution I Far o’er the sounding main, 
of the railway problem. The Gazette I *,ever t0 love again; 
thinks be should have proposed
amalgamation of the railway system#. I Tbuth must with time decay,

* * * ..... Eileen aroon!.
The village of Thursley, in England, | Peaut5' ““N fade sway.

Inis'chosen a biblical text as the In
scription on its war memorial. It 
read*: “The men ware very good

. . They were a wall unto us 
both by night and by day."

!

z
Eileen aroon 1

to give increasing attention. The port 
of New York provides ample tonnage, 
and the proportion of our grain finding 

f its way through Buffalo to New York 
increases yeariy. Canadian companies 
are ,said to be building immense ele
vators at Buffalo, as well as mills for 
the grinding of Canadian wheat there.

Uaely one great factor in the solu
tion of Canada’s railway problem must 

* be the recovery of à great deal of this 
diverted traffic. If the grain were car
ried to Canadian porta—end we made 
our Immense investment In railways 
largely for that purpose—the Shipping 
tonnage to carry it would tie available 
at, these ports. Moreover, millions upon 

of money, arising from the

Think of lighting Fixtures too In 
furnishing the new home. The Light
ing is moat conspicuous of all home 
furnishings and should be made at
tractive. j 
fP^iffl your 
showing.

Stale Tale.
He—“Are you fonfl of fiction, dear

est!"
She—“Printed' Action, but don’t tell 

me I am the first girl you ever kissed.’1

Eileen aroon! 
Castles ere sacked In war, 
Chieftains are scattered tar, 
Truth is a fixed star.

Visit our Showrooms and 
selection from our variedus.

Eileen aroon!

IN LIGHTER VEIN.
Better Than None

Mary—I wouldn’t many the best 
man on earth.

Mildred—I would if I codld not get 
anybody rise.—Boston Transcript.

Got Him Right
John—My son failed in Us pvBm* 

and won’t he promoted.
Mike—Another grade-crossing acd- 

dent, eh?—Life.

“EtocbtcaUy at Your Service” The Woman Who 
Goes Out to Sew

Odds and Ends The Webb Electric Co; lSAVES MILLIONS j
89-91 Germain Street 

Phone M. 2152 
Residence Phone M. 4094

«Yon know what youH «hi 
the odds and cads.”—From 

«Notes by g W»yi*m,”

i
A Lamp that Boras 94% Air Said k*

aesB, • Hide dSpite^

show of brightness and ^ood cheer*

womsoL
*• —the neat little

widow who éoe* ont to sew. Sometimes 
her children toow up a help «md a com
fort to her. In many cases she is away 
from them so much, their training suffers. 
It is a cpmmon tragedy in the fotnillag of 
the uninsured.

A new oil lamp that gives 
ingiy brilliant, soft, white tight, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the V. 6. Government and 
86 leading universities and found to 
be superior to 16 ordinary oil lamps. 
It burns without odor, smoke or noiae 
—no pumping up, is simple, clean, 
safe. Burns 94% air and 6% common 
kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor, O. K. Johnson, 246 
Craig street, W„ Montreal, is offering 
to send a lamp an 10 day's FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE to the 
first user in each local! 
help him introduce it- 
day for full particulars- Also a^k 
him to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make 8260 to $500 per month-

Under the Studio Light
(Bystander la Toronto Globe.) 

Timothy Eaton was a rugged per
sonality, and be bad some method* of 
lus own. That they made for success 
19 apparent from the great store his 
merchandising «kill and organising 
ability raised from email beginnings. 
Once he set a young clerk of nineteen 
to see what he could do with fitting up 
a new department, and this without 
instruction, to show Ms own wit or 
gumption. Next day Mr. Baton looked 
in. In rough, imperious voice he saldt 
“Why thief What stupid notion madf 
you do that? Where’s the sense In the 
other simpleton thing over there?*’

The boy, In conftisiop, felt the In
justice, but by help of the Irish la 
nun he saldt “I’ve done my best with
out advice; If you don’t tike it, Til 
leave.” He went away to spl* and get 
his hat and go. He was called to the 
office. Mr. Eaton raised his salary and 
pve him a responsible place, and he 
Is said to be still with the company.

This and other stories ere told by 
J. D. L. Forster, the well-known por
trait painter, in some reminiscences of 
this famous sitters, In Maclean’s Maga
zine. Another story Illustrates the 
traditional Irish flavor which is said

r «*•.*"» - r« tr.«t .«ci'
our due, would have a most beneficial few weeks’ standing was asked by «

! effect upon the future of this dty and frlen* how he was getting along, 
j this province. “Oh, feine," he replied; and added;

(fce of the Vancouver grain men 'day^* ** **
who was interviewed by The Province “Were you among themP’ inquired 
•s to the probable effect of the addl- the friend.
tional freight movement, said that If “Oh, no I not They weren’t Irish- 

Ithe asews outlined In press despatches raen; they were Jjst> J’st ordinary 
(Concerning the .Railway Commission’s “when Mr. Forster printed Hon. W. 
decision proved correct, “Vancouver 6. Fielding at request of Earl and Lady 

I will double her population in ten Grey, he was offered a conventional 
(years, and everyone now here will have J*°tograph as a possible help. He dis- 
an opportunity to get rich.” There tbe. p*ct,ttre> and found from

~ •< »-= w—.
mist8, tality. * When the painting was. shown

Others who were interviewed were to Lady Grey, she hesitated to 
muck more conservative In estimating ProTe> thinking it an unfamiliar pro
fite results of the decision; but The “L“v* Jfd we will have

one of the large grain exporting houses tion at the table, to get your view.” 
as skying that the new rate will en- When the artist called next dayy the 
able Vancouver to draw traffic from a Countess said; “Oh, Mr. Forster, don’t 
point as far east as Piapot, Saskatche- Achievement ”** perfect| ft le 1 great 
wan. which is more than 200 miles this John'T Booth, the ninety-eight- 

side of the present line of division be- year-old lumber Idng of the Ottawa, 
tween eastbound grain and that routed w“ found to be * man of few words! 
by way of the Panama canal. Van- co°versed as svith an effort. He
couver believes the'new Calgary-Vae- ^ 4* llfe> "ld *• ,n°t ,n"

. . , rimed to lay off, even for sickness,
couver rate will be seven cents cheaper Once a hostler, wanting a larger tip, 
thaij, the present one. Last year Van- said to Mr. Booth : 
couver drew traffic from a point about The young man who drives that 
fifty miles east of Calgary- Some new sPen * horM* always gives me fifty 
estimate that 160 000,000 bushel, of “^Oh. he has a rieh frther, I haven’t,” 

Canada s grain will go out vie Vau- was the reply of the multi-millionaire. I 
toufer this year. Sir William Macdonald, the wealthy

dkain traffic carries other freight tobacco manufacturer, did not use the
'aloft* with it. It invites tonnage and ”d, ~old tolerate
__- . . . ° smokSijic. But he bad a Ana sense of.skes for tws-wqy toads tor both expression, and when Mr. Forster, to

. ing of this traffic of Canadian 
oriffug would be distributed ka Canada, 
resulting in Increased employment and 
direct benefit to every Une of business, 
Instead of going, as it now does, to 
Increase the profit and. prestige of 
American transportation agencies and 

>-pork cities.

Get Her Wrong
“Are you an actress, auntie?”
“No, darling, why do you ask?”
“Because Daddy said when you c*me 

we’d have a scene.”—Kabaret (Lwow).

I No Whiskers on These.
“We are expecting to see this line In 

a modern novel almost any time now," 
says the Kansas City 6tar: “Elise ap
peared at the door, weary and bedrag-

Everybody 
number u

has seen thisl Her#

lity
Wri

Who will 
rite him to-i VANCOUVER’S HOPES.f*v. (O'

They are throwing up their hats In 
Vancouver because of the rates de
cision which will give that port a 
greatly increased hold upon Cenadlan 
grain -and flour traffic for export, and 
while there can be no doubt that much 
solid benefit will accrue to Vancouver 
If Jbhe decision is made final by the 
Railway Commission, some of the 
hopes expressed In the Pacific dty 
appear a bit extravagant.

What Is being said fhere^ however, it 
j worth more than a moment’s thought 
In Saint John, because of our Interest 
In traffic rates and our knowledge that

No man yet recorded ever thought 
his wife would come to that—to going 
out to sew—to eking ont a livelihood for 
herself and her children by her Twpdle, 
Bnt many, indeed, have blinded them
selves to the risk they ran and the 
possibility their wives might have to 
face. Yon would yon have your wife 
go out to sew?

Think now. Are you carrying 
adequate insurance? Talk to our nearest 
agent. He will give yon sincere counsel 
Or write to this office for the Mutual 
Book.

Callousesw*>

fret rid of them this safe, sure 
way. Stop* the mû»

At drug und shoe s
•tance,

DlSchoJT»
Xinopads W*t eMu — 

palmUgim*

Final Sale $85 
Just $15 Down

WIRED itit° place end able to cook the next meal in 
twenty minutes from-, the turn of the. button—iM, 

$100 Hydro electric Range is yours for but $85. Ten 
months terms.

You pay but $15 down. But you save $15 by book
ing while special Sale on. The ten monthly payments of 
$7 you need never count upon-—for Hydro Ranges cut 
your cost of cooking heat down quite that much. A 
Range that cooks five ways at once—a full course meal 
in the oven alone. See all makes at

The Mutual Life of Canada is the 
original pioneer Mutual life insurance 
company of Canada. It is one of the 
institutions of Canada, with a clear re
cord of steady growth and increasing 
sucçess extending over half e century. It 
was founded 1869 to give its policyhold
ers the benefits of life hwiwinffl ^ 
lowest possible cost commensurate with 
absolute security. The Mutual Book 
tells all about the various Mutual policies» 
Write for it to-day.

LOWER CANADA COLLEGE I
MONTREAL, QUE.

Hearimaatee, G & Foebety, M. A.
DAY BOYS AND BOARDERS
Preparatory, Junior and Senior De
partments.
PREPARATION FOR McGILL 

AND R. M. G
Physical Training, Manual Train
ing, Music, Drawing.
Supplemental Exanfs, Monday, Sept 
14th, at 9 a. m. New Boys at 2 
p m. Term commences Tuesday 
Sept. 16th, at 9 a. m.

Pacific
P Coast
Appoints west*

Your Own Hydro
CANTERBURY STREETmen-

ap-
Superior Service from Coart 

to Coast, via
OCEAN LIMITED

AND
MARITIME EXPRESS ^MUTUAL UFL

of CANADA ogfêSgconnecting at Montreal' with the 
famous Continental Limited.
The Continental Limited leaves 
drily at 10.16 p.m. for Ottawa, 
North Bay, Winnipeg, Prince Ru
pert and Vancouver, splendidly 
equipped with Standard and 
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Compart
ment Observation Cars, Colonist 
Cars with lunch -counters and 
kitchens.
U>w Tourigt gereeperratfUaeorer» at Jew* 
Motional Pork or eny piece the troTouee 
Seeres en route.

HUGH CANNHLL
Provincial Manager,

124 Prince William Street, 
St* John, New Brunswick

For Fares, Reservations, 
information, ete.,agply:

L. G LYNDS 
City Ticket Agent 

49 King Street.
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AND OTHER INSURANCE PROTECTION,5T ™OMSON * co-UM'TED
22 King Street

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF ART
Grange Park • Toronto

DRAVINC-PAlMTtNO-MODÉUWr--------

c-A-REID R-C-A- Principal
For Prospectus apply to Registrar. 
Session 1926-26 opens October C.

NEW COATS 
FOR AUTUMN !

♦

These first cool days of fall every woman is looking for 
a smart new coat, so we are ready with a most attractive 
stock.

The lavish use of fur and the beautiful fabrics give them 
a most luxurious appearance.

The new high collars, back and side flares and interest* 
ing sleeves are found in charming variation.

The furs are cleverly chosen to harmonize with the fab
rics, the lovely suede finished cloths of the new season.

Costume section—second floor.
-/ *

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
"The Silk pause Of 7ha Maritime}”

>- -V V ? V.

Foleys i-

I PREPARED j:

Fireclay!;
FOR LINING l 
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/Poultry Prize Awards 
Exhibition Are Announced

i =e
Hen—First, second and third, 

Walter Byron.
Cockerel—First, Walter Byron. 
Pullet—First, second and third, 

Walter Byron.
Dorkings Hen—First and second, 

Daye Bros. '
Pullet—First, Days Bros 
Cornish Cock—Third, Fred Clarke. 
Hen—Second and third, Fred 

Clarke.
Red Caps Cock—First, O. A. Lock

hart; second, B. C. Cosman, Saint 
John.

Hen—First and second, G. A. 
Lockhart; third and fourth, B. C. 
Cosman.

Cockerel—First and second, E. C. 
Cosman; third, G. A. Lockhart 

Pullet—First, second, third and 
fourth, B; C. Cosman.

At ed for the event as was also the Yerxa 
home; where a reception was held after 
the wedding. Delicious refreshments 
were served, after which the newly- 
married couple left on a motor trip to 
Quebec and the Metapedla Valley.

The bride Is a graduate of Mount 
Allison Ladies’ College and the groom 
was educated at Mount Allison Uhl- 
vereity and the Saint John Law School 

cow practising his profession 
m Sackville. He was for some time 
on the staff of The Tlmes-Star.

bouquet of pink roses. The wedding 
march was played by Miss Gertrude 
J. Emery.

Immediately after the ceremony a 
reception was held, the bride and 
groom- being assisted in receiving by 
thflr attendants, Albert Webster, fath
er of the groom, and Rev. and Mrs. 
J. M. Wathen. Luncheon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster left by motor 
for their honeymoon, Mrs. Webster 
wearing an ensemble suit of brown 
with velvpt hat to match. They will 
visit places of Interest in New Hamp
shire and Canada, Including Richi- 
bucto, N. B.

The bride is a graduate of Laseli 
Seminary, at Aubumdale, and since 
her graduation has been employed as 
supervisor of music in the public 
schools of West Springfield,
The groom Is a graduate of j 
College, and is one of the leading 
horticulturists in this section of Mass
achusetts.

three sisters, Miss Caroline, school 
teacher in Queens county, N. B.| Mr*. 
S. McBriarty, Lynn, Mass., and Mis* 
Mabel E, at home. The late Mis* 
Bartlett was a pupil in Grade VIII. In 
Winter street school, a "member of 9k 
Andrew's church and also of the choir- 
The funeral will be held from her par
ents’ residence, 80 Winter street, on 
Monday afternoon, service at 2 AO 
o’clock. Interment will take place in 
Femhill cemetery.

Weddings
Cahill-Yerxa.

One of the season’s prettiest wed
dings took place on, Wednesday, Sep
tember 2, at 4 o’clock p. m., at the 
Congregational church, -Houlton, Me., 
when Miss Helen Augusta Yerxa, 
daughter of William Yerxa of Houlton, 
™ married to Russell Parsons Ca
hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W- Ca
hill of Sackville, N. B. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A. M. 
Thompson, assisted by Rev. D. L. 
Yale. The bride, who entered the 
church with her father, looked very 
charming in a wedding gown of white 
georgette over white silk with appli
que of satin flowers and bridal veil of 
lace caught with orange blossoms, and 
carrying a shower bouquet of roses 
and lilies of the valley. Miss Avery 
Munro of Houlton, as maid of honor, 
was gowned in torquoise blue geor
gette over peach with chiffon scarf 
and leghorn hat with yellow roses. 
The. bridesmaids were Miss Ruth 
Yqrxa, sister of the bride in nile green 
georgette and lace with leghorn hat 

pile scarf; and Miss Evelyn Wlnd- 
. 1?; Maud, in orchid georgette,

also with leghorn hat with roses and 
scarf to match. They all carried 
beautifta flowers. Robert Black of 
sackville was best man and the ushers 
were George .yerxa, brother of the 
bride; George Pennington, a/ cousin, 
and J. L. Black of Sackville'

The church was beautifully décorat

ifMrs. Phoebe Sleeves
SALISBURY, Sept. 11—Mrs. Phoebe 

Steeves, 84, widow of Osman Sleeves, 
who passed away many years ago, diet 
here yesterday. Mrs. Steeves had been 
in poor health for some time. She is 
survived by one daughter and three 
sons, Miss Ella, Duqpan and Luther, 
at home, and Jbhn Steeves, of Monc
ton. She was a daughter by his first 
marriage of the late Jeremiah Taylor, 
of North River, Salisbdry, and half- 
sister of Councillor M. Luther Taylor.

The following 
at the Saint John 
known last night i

poultry prize awards 
Exhibition were mad*

Cockerel—First, W. H. McLeUan.
Pullet—First and second, W. H. Mc

LeUan. ,
Rhode Island Reds, Hen—First and 

third, Frank Reicker, Saint John; sec
ond, M. G. Thompson, Saint John.

PuUet—First, Cecil Stockford, Hi
bernia.

L^horns S. C-, White, Cockerel- 
First, second an dthird, G. F. Hum
phrey.

Pullet—First and second, G„ F. 
Humphrey;

'

■X . '
AMERICAN BREEDS.

Plymouth Rocks, cocks—First, H. S. 
Dickie & Son, Stewlacke; second, A. 
V. Gibson, Moncton; third, F. C. Wood- 
ley, Saint John; fourth, Baker and Tay
lor, Moncton; fifth, Charles Payne^Saint 
John; sixth, A. V. Gibson-

Hen—First, H. S. Dickie & Son; third 
and fourth, Alfred D. Fownes, Monc
ton; fifth and sixth, A. V. Gibson.

Cockerel—First and third, Baker and 
Taylor; second and fifth, A. V. Gib
son; fourth end sixth, Alfred D. 
Fownes.

PuUet—First, second and third, A. 
V. Gibson.

Plymouth Rocks, barred (utility)— 
* First, Alfred D. Fownes; second and 

third, Everley Poultry Farm, Lewis
ville; fourth, Charles Erb, Sussex.

Hen—First, Alfred D. Fownes; sec
ond and third, Everley Podltry Farm; 
fourth, Charles Erb.

Cockerel—First and second, Charles 
Erb; third, Hay field Bros., Oromocto; 
fourth, 8. S. Munro, Fredericton; fifth, 
A. V. Gibson.

Pullet—First, S. 8. Munro; second 
and sixth, Charles Erb; third, Alfred 
D.‘ Fownes; fourth and fifth, Hayfleld 
Bros.

Wyandotte*, white, exhibition cock— 
First and second, Samuel Steeves .Sunny 
Brae.

Hen—First and second, Samuel 
Steeves.

Cockerel—First, second and thlfd, 
Samuel Steeves.
■ PuUet—First, second and third, Sam
uel Steeves.

Wyandottes, utility, cock—First and 
second. Samuel Steeves.

Hen—First and second, Samuel 
Steeves'; third, Boys’ Industrial Home.

Cockerel—First and second, Samuel 
Steeves;

Alonzo Palmer
FREDERICTON, Sept. 11—The 

death occurred today of Alonzo Pal
mer, aged 83, at tEe home of Mrs. J. 
Porter, Argyle street. He is sur
vived t>y a niece, Mrs. Andrews Me- 
Conahey, and J. Mills, a nephew, 
both of this city. The funeral Is to 
take place tomorrow morning with 
requiem mass at St Duns tan's 
church at 10 o’clock.

Webster-Wathen.
The wedding of Miss Georgia Ford- 

dred Wathen, of 34 Providence street, 
Woonsocket R. L, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. WlHiam H. Wathen, of 
Richibucto, New Brunswick, to Louis 
Armstrong Webster, son of Albert and 
the late Clara (Thayer) Webster, ot 
Blackstone, Maw, was solemnized 
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. % at the 
BaUou manse, the residence of Rev. 
and Mrs. John M. Wathen, uncle and 
aunt of the bride, with whom she has 
made her home for several years. The 
ceremony at 4 o’clock was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Wathen, pastor of the 
Globe Congregational church, assisted 
by his brfother, Rev. " Charles- B. 
Wathen, of South Dartmouth, Mass., 
in the large parlors of the manse. The 
attendants were Miss Grace Wathen, 
of Malden, Mass., sister of the bridq 
.and PhUip Thomas, of Blackstone.

The bride wore a gown of pencil 
blue satin with trimmings of embroid-

k "I
REGISTERED MALES. Miss Vera V. Bartlett

The death of Miss Vera Violet Bart
lett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Bartlett, occurred at her parents’ 
summer home In BrookviUe yesterday 
afternoon- Miss Bartlett, who was in 
the seventeenth year of her age, had 
been iU for about a year and leaves a 
wide circle of sorrowing friends. Be
sides her parents she leaves to mourn 
one brother, Edward at home, also

iMass.
AmherstMEDITERRANEAN BREEDS.

Leghorn* Exchequer—FlratTw. C. 
Rothwel.

Hen-’-Flret and second, W. C. 
Rofbwell.

Cockerel—First and second, W. Ç. 
Roth well.

Pullet—First and second, W. C. 
Roth well.

Leghorns A O. V. Cock—First and 
second, James A. Flood.

Hen-rFirst, Jamas A Flood. 
Spanish White Faced Black Cock 

—Third, Flora M. Holmes.
Hen—First, Flora M. Holmes.'

Plymouth Rock—First, A. T. Reed, 
Rollingdam; second and third, W. B. 
B. Talt, Dorchester.

Record of Performance, Hens— 
Plymouth Roçks—First and second, 

W. E. B. Tait; third, Alfred B. 
Fownes.

Leghorns White S. C^-First, Helen 
Parks.

Plymouth Rocks Barred—First, sec
ond and third, W. E. B. Tait 

Leghorns, First and second, Helen 
Parks. A

Orpingtons Buff—First, A. V. Gib-

: •
*1

C. N. Exhibition Director
Is Killed In\Collision

mElgen-Forbes.
The marriage of Miss Dorothy 

Forbes, eldest daughter of Lieut. 
Colonel and Mrs. W. E. Forbes, ot 
Richibucto, to Richard Frederick 
Eigen, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Eigen, of New York city, 
was solemnized on August 27, 1926, in 
New York city.

-i«35. 
Mm
m

BRANTFORD, Ont., Sept. 11—E. C. 
Walker, of Toronto, a director ot the 
Canadian National Exhibition, was kill
ed today when his automobile was 
struck by a Canadian National Rail
way train on a level crossing near 
Calnsville, Ont.

N
and t 
sor o ■z ACarlin, daughter of Charles Carlin, to 

Louis Arnold Tolan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Tolan, of Rockland road. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a smart costume of 
blue with hat to match. The bride and 
groom have gone on an automobile trip 
11-rough New Brunswick and on their 
return will reside jr :he city.

ofi
son. DUTCH BREEDS. Tolan-Carlin

Rev. James Woods, C. S6. R., cele- 
ered chiffon and carried an arm bou- brated nuptial mass at 6 o’clock Tues- 
quet of bride roses. Her bridesmaid day morning at St. Peter’s church for 
wore brown satin and carried an arm the marriage of Miss Hazel Jane Marie

■VEXHIBITION PENS, FOWL.
Plymouth Rocks, Cockerel mating— 

First, A. V. Gibson; second, F. C. 
Woodley; third, Alfred D. Fownes.

Plymouth Rocks Pullet mating— 
First, Alfred D. Fownes; second, F. 
G, Woodley.

Wyandotte* White—First, Samuel 
Steeves. ■

Wyandottes, Silver Laced — First, 
Baker and Taylor; second, James A. 
Flood; third, James W. Barber, Torry- 
bura.

Brahmas—First and second, George 
M. Holmes, Amherst.-

Orpingtons Bûff—lFIrst, Baker and 
Taylor.

Leghorn*, S. C. White—First and 
second, Da ye Bros.

Leghorns Brown—First, A. Hector, 
Saint John; second, James A. Flood; 
third, B. G. Holmes, Amherst.

-First,- R. B. Stewart; sec- 
( Wilson; third, Flora M.

Hamburg* Cock — First, G. A. 
Lockhart.

Hen—First and second, G. A. 
Lockhart.

Cockerel—Third, G. A. Lockhart. 
Pullet—Second ahd third, G. A. 

Lckhart.

If Chicago keeps up its murder 
record it will soon be a dead town.— 
Lebanon Pioneer.s

" 3e
GAME.

Any variety Cock—Third, Fred 
Clarke.
Hen—Second and third, Fred Clarke.

. Pullet-Second and 
Clarke. r

MISCELLANEOUS.

t
Stores open 8.30 a.m.; Close .5.55 p.m. 

Friday 9.55 p.m.; Saturday 12.55 p.m. ■

third, ’Fred

New Autumn Coats
fur Trimmed and flared

. V

/ :Campines Cock -#• First, Charles 
Payne, Saint John; second, Mrs. F. 
M, Haynes, Kentville, N. S.

Hen—First, second and third, 
Charles Payne; fourth, Mrs. F. M. 
Haynes.

Cockerel — First, Mrs. F. M. 
Haynes; second, R. B. McCormack; 
ttjird, Mrs. F. B. Rankine.

Pullet—First, Mrs. F. M. Haynes; 
second and third, Mrs. F. E. Ran
kine.

Houdans Cock — First, William 
Pearce; second, George M. Holmee; 
third, C. W. Goodwin.

Hen—First, William Pearce; second, 
and third, George M. Holmes.

Cockerel—First, George M. Holmes; 
second, C. W. Goodwin; third, Wil
liam Pearce. >

Pullet—First, George M. Holmes; 
second, C. W. Goodwin; third, William 
Pearce.

Brahmas, cock—First and second, 
Daye brothers.

Hen—First, Orchard Hill Farm; sec
ond, George M. Holmes; third, Daye 
Bros.

.Cockerel—Second, George M. Holmes
Pullet—Second, George M.\ Holmes.

BANTAMS. ,
Game Cock—First and fourth, G. F. 

Lockhart; second and third, C. Roy 
Forbes.

Hen—First, second and fourth, G. F. 
Lockhart; third, C. Roy Forbes.

Cockerel—First, second and third, 
G, F. Lockhart

Pullet—First, second and third, G. F. 
Lockhart.

Cochin cock—First and

How To Select Furniture 
For The Modern Library

mthird, Daye Bros,
Pullet—First, Daye Bros,; second and 

third, Samuel Steeves."' /
Rhode Island Reds, exhibition cocks 

-q^Second, Helen Parks, Saint John.
Hen—First, Helen Parks; second, R. 

B, Stewart, Moncton; third, C. Roy 
Forbes, South Devon; fourth, W. S. 
Smith, Wallace Bridge, N. & 

Cockerel—First, H. G. Harrison,Saint 
John; second and fourth, R, B. Stew
art; third, C. Roy Forbes.

Pullet—First, H. G. Harrison; sec
ond and third, W, S- Smith ; fourth and 
fifth, V. Dowling, Sunny Brae; sixth, 
R. B. Stewart

Rhode Island Reds, utility—First, R, 
B. Stewart ; second, H. G. Harrison.

Hen—First and second, H. G. Har
rison; third, W. S. Smith; fourth, C. 
Roy Forbes.

' Cockerel—First and fourth, H. G. 
Harrison; second and third, W. S. 
Smith.

Pullet—First H. G. Harrison; sec
ond and third, W. S. Smith; fourth, C. 
Roy Forbes; fifth and sixth, V. Dowi-

Monctdn.
X

- -A

1Minorca»— 
ond, E. C.
Holmes.

Anconas—First William C. Fergu
son ; second, B. G. Holmes.

Houdans—First and second, George 
M. Holmes; third, William Pearce, 
Saint John.

I
Women who have not already chosen 

the coats they'll be needing this autumn, 
should do so very soon. Never have 
coat stocks been finer—and you’ll be sur
prised to find how really moderately 
priced many of the smartest models are.

Flares of course are decidedly new and 
smart while fur trimmings on collars, 
cuffs and borders supply a luxurious 
touch you'll greatly admire.

New shades of brown varying from 
light tarn to dark African tones are much 
in the limelight as are also handsome 
rich shades of wine red, Black Prince 
Purple, Taupes, greens and plenty of 

' blacks.'
Special displays are being exhibited 

now in costume department, 2nd floor.

f

<V- j
Have you ever visited our furniture store and familiarized 

yourself with the beautiful and practical Library Furniture to be 
found there?

It is vastly interesting, for here you’ll find the very things best 
suited to your needs. Furniture that has' been chosen first of all 
with an eye to adaptability, then with special thought to beauty,1 
artistic design, fine quality and best possible value.

We’ll be very happy to tell you all about the special features 
of M. R. A. Library furniture and to assist you in making satisfac
tory selections in any pieces you might wish to select.

To aid you in making selections we are featuring a special 
window display -of Library Furniture such as favored by modern 
homes. Included in this special assortment you’ll notice:

Spinet Desk in walnut $68.
Book Stand in mahogany, $15.
Smoking Stand of old English oak, $17.
Leatherette Chair, $26.50. /
Desk Chair, $12.50.
Book Rack in walnut finish, $12.25.

>

PENS, CHICKENS.
- 'Plymouth Rocks—First Alfred D. 

Fownes; second, Baker and Taylor.
Plymouth Rocks A. O. V.—First 

Alfred D. Fownes.
Wyandottes White — First Samuel 

Steeves; second, C. W. Goodwin; Saint 
John.

-Wyandottes Silver Laced—First Ba
ker and Taylor.

Rhode Island Reds—First H. G, 
Harrisons second, V. Dowling.

Brahmas—First and seconj, George 
M. Holmes.

Orpington Buff—First A. V. Gibson. 
Orpingtons White—First George M. 

Holmes.
Leghorns S. C. White—First Daye 

Bros.; second, A. V. Gibson.
Leghorns, Brown — First B. G. 

Holmes; second James A. Flood.
Minorca*—First ' and second, E. C. 

Wilson. (
Houdans—First, George M. Holmes; 

second, C. W. Goodwin; third, William 
Pearce,

x3!
î
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ENGLISH BREEDS. 

Orpington Buff, exhibition—Cock- 
First, A. V. Gibson.

Hen—First second and third, A. V. 
Gibson.

Cockerel—First and third, A. V. Gib
son; second, Baker and Taylor, 

Pullet—First, second end third, A. V. 
Gibson.

Orpington Buff, utility—Cock—First, 
A. V. Gibson.

Hen-first second and third, A. V. 
? Gibson. ,

VCGibron—FlrSt’ 8eCO”d snd thlrd* A?

Pullet—First Baker and Taylor; 
second and third, A. V. Gibson.

MEDITERRANEAN BREEDS.
Leghorns, white, exhibition—First 

Daye Bros.; second, A. V. Gibson; 
third G. R. Bos wall French Fort P. 
E. L

Hen—First second and fourth, Daye 
Bros.; third, G. R. BoSvall.

Cbekerel—First Daye Bros.; second, 
third and fourth, A. V. Gibson.

Pullet—First Daye Bros.; second, 
third and fourth, A. V. Gibson.
„ Utility cock—First, Everley Poultry 
Farm; second, A. V. Gibson; third, 
Daye Bros. —

P‘r»t end fourth, Everley Poul
try Farm; second, Daye Bros.; third, 
A. V. Gibson.

Cockerel—First, Daye Bros.; sec
ond and fifth, Everley Poultry Farm; 
third and sixth, A. V. Gibson; fourth! 
Hayfleld Bros. )

Pullet—First, second and fourth, A. 
V. Gibson; third, Everley Poultry

Leghorns Brown Exhibition, Cock- 
First C. Roy Forbes; second, James 
A. Flood, Moncton; third, A. Hester, 
Saint John.

Hen—First C. Roy Forbes; 
and third, James A. Flood.

Cockerel-First’ A. Henfer; second 
and third, James A. Flood.

Pullet—First and second, James A 
Flood; third, C. Roy Forbes.

Minorcas Exhibition, Oock—First 
Robert Carter, Halifax; second, Alfred 
Mollins, Moncton; third, R. B. Stew
art; fourth, G. A. Lockhart, Freder
icton.

Hen—First second and fifth, R B. 
Stewart; third, Robert Carter; fourth, 
G. A. Lockhart; sixth, Alfred Mol- 
line.

;, i ■

The New Radio ■/a

Library Table in walnut, $47.50. ">

Globe-Wernicke Book Cases in walnut 
finish.

. » ; 1
Made And Designed In Canada 

By DeForest and Crosbyfourth,
Charles Payne; second and third, 
Robert Carter.

Hen—First, Charles Payne; second, 
and third, Robert Carter; fourth, R. B. 
McCormack.

Cockerel—Second, R. B. McCormack. 
Any other variety of cock—Second, 

Fred Clarke.
Hen—Third, Fred Clarke.
Cockerel—Third, Fred Clarke.

--a
UTILITY FOWLS» 

Plymouth Rocks Barred—First, Ev- 
erly Poultry Farm; second, W. E. B. 
Tait; third, Hay field Bros.; fourth, 
Charles Erb.

Plymouth Rocks A. O. V.—First, 
Baker and Taylor; second, George M. 
Holmes..

Wyandottes, White—First, Samuel 
Steeves; second, A. S. Chapman, Am
herst.

Wyandottes A. O. V.—First, B. G. 
Holmes.

Orpingtons Buff—First, A. V. Glb-

r
And other pieces you’ll be interested in 
seeing. Inside the store you’ll find other 
pieces not represented in the window dis
play.

Encased in beautiful McLagan-made 
cabinets with plenty of room for heavy 
duty batteries. Construction especially 
suited to Canadian Conditions. Sold in 
Saint John by M. R. A. Ltd. exclusively.

%

X
(Furniture store, Market Square.)

MM

Now You Can Buy Simplified Radio 
At a Reasonable Price

TURKEYS, GEESE AND DUCKS.
Turkeys, Bronze Cock—First and 

second, Harold J. Snaden, Danville, P. 
Q.; third, George M. Holmes.

Hen—First, Harold J. Snaden; sec
ond, G. I* Boswall ; third, G. M. 
Holmes.

Gander Toulouse Grey—First and 
second, G. L. Boswall; third, J. F. 
Humphrey.

Goose, Toulouse Grey—First and 
third, J. F. Humphrey ; second, G.- L, 
Boswall.

Gander, Embden white—First, G. M. 
Holmes; second, G. L. Boswall; third, 
Harold J. Snaden.

Goose—First and second, G. L, 'Bos
wall; third, Harold J. Snaden.

Gander, African—First, G. L. Bos
wall; second, G. M. Holmes.

Goose—First, G. L. Boswall; second, 
George M. Holmes.

Drake, Pekin—First, Thomas Banks, 
Sunny Brae; second, J: F. Humphrey; 
third, H. S. Dickie and Son.

Duck—First and second, Thomas 
Banks; third, G. L. Boswall.

Drake, Rouen—First, Harold J. 
Snaden; second and third, G. M. 
Holmes.

Drake, Indian rinner—First and 
third, George M. Holmes; second, 
llllem Pearce.

Duck—First, William Pearce; second. 
George M. Holmes.

1925 TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS.

:*
son. i

-Leghorns S. C. White—First, Ever
ley Poultry Farm; second and third, 
Daye Bros.

Leghorns A. O. V.—First, B. G. 
Holmes; second, James A. Flood.

Minorcas—First, Flora M. Holmes.
Anconas—First, Walter C. Ferguson.

UTILITY CHICKENS.
Plymouth Rocks Barred — First, 

Charles Erb; second, W. E. B. Talt; 
third and foürth, Hayfleld Bros.

Wyandottes White — First, Samnel 
Steeves.

Rhode Island Rêds A. O. V.—First, 
H. G. Harrison ; second, V. Dowling; 
third, Frank Reicker.

Orpingtons Buff—First, A. V. Glb-

t

Here are some of the outstanding refinements that make 
these machines of superior merit.

U Metal Panels on all 
models. Dull satin-black 
background with all scales 
and indicators in raised 

. etching that gleams like 
burnished gbld.

A New Low-Loss Con
denser, with “slow mo
tion control is used on 
every model. Gives 
smoother, finer tuning.
Gets yiore stations. Tunes 
out unwanted stations.

f !

I
li\

Cushioned Sockets on 
all loudspeaker models 
eliminate "feed back” 
and microphonie noises 
even with loudspealegr on 
top of set.

Internal Battery Wir
ing, silk covered wires of 
various colors ready to 
clip on the batteries. Each 
lead is equipped with a 
special lug and aluminum 
indicating tag.

A New Efficiency— 
Every circuit has been 
tested and balanced by 
one of the leading radio 
engineers of Canada.

Each Set Scientificially 
Tested by a series of me
chanical and electrical de
vices that register infal
libly in direct relation to 
original perfect circuit.

V

A List Of Newest Yarns 
for fall Knitting

son. 9
Leghorns S. C. White—First and sec

ond, Everley Poultry Farm; third, S. 
E. Gorham, Saint John; fourth, Hay
fleld Bros.

Leghorns A. O. V.—First, W. C. 
Rothwell, Saint John.

Anconas—FiAt, Walter C. Ferguson.
OTHER 'THAN PREFERRED 

AMERICAN BREEDS,.

second *4
1

!
. ;

Brush Wool—The favorite yarn for sport hats, etc. You ■ 
mày choose from shades of pearl, camel, powder blue, 
pansy and red. This wool when properly brushed 
has the effect of angora. 1 oz balls, 20. (Wire 
brushes for fluffing up brushed wool, 25c ea.)

Plymouth Rocks, White Cock— 
First, G. A. Lockhart: second, Baker 
& Taylor; third, George M. Holmes.

Hen—First and second, G. A. 
Lockhart; third, Baker & Taylor.

Cockerel—First, Baker ft Taylor; 
second, George M. Holmes ; third, G. 
A. Lockhart. . .

Pullet—First, Baker ft Taylor;/ 
C. Rothwell;- third,

These We Now Offer You In Four 
Handsomely Cased Models

Model R 3 Model R 4 Model R 5

v :

Turkeys, bronze, male—First, George 
M. Holmes. Female—First, George 
M. Holmes.

: Model R 2Cockerel—First an dsecond, E C 
Wilson, Saint Jçhn; third, R," b" 
Stewart.

Pullet;—First and second, E. C. Wil
son; third, R. B. Stewart.

Minorcas Utility, Cock—First, R. B. 
/ Stewart.

Hen—First, second and third, R. 
B. Stewart.

Cockerel—First and second, R. B. 
Stewart.

^JJfinconas Exhibition, Cock—First, 
▼Walter C. Ferguson, Moncton; second, 
Orchard Hiss Farm, Brown’s Flat • 
third, W. S. Smith.

Hen—First, second and third, W. S. 
Smith; fourth, Walter C. Ferguson.

Cockerel—First and third, R. B. Mc
Cormack, Fredericton ; second, W. S. 
Smith; fourth, Walter C. Ferguson.

Pullet—First and second, W. S. 
Smith; third, Walter C. Ferguson; 
fourth, Orchard Hill Farm.

Anconas Utility, Cock—First, A. V. 
Gibson; second, G. F. Lickhart; third, 
Waiter C. Ferguson.

Hen—First and second' A. V. Gib
son; third, W. S. Smith; fourth, Wal
ter C. Ferguson.

Cockerel—First, W. S. Smith; sec
ond and fourth, Waiter C. Ferguson: 
third, A. V. Gigson.

Pullet—First and second, W. S. 
Smith; third, Walter C. Ferguson; 
fourth, A. V. Gibson.

:
mahogany \ 

cabinet with motifs in 
burl walnut Set with 5 
tubes and headphones.

Price $175

Gander, Toulouse grey—First, S. E. 
Graham ; second, J. F. Humphrey; 
third, Gf L. Boswall.

Goosé—-First, S. E. Graham; second, 
J. F. Humphrey; third, G. L. Boswall.

Gander, embden white—First and 
third, George M. Holmes ; second, Har
old Snaden.

Goose—First, Harold J. Snaden ; sec
ond and third, G. L. Boswall.

Gander, African—First, George M. 
Holmes.

Goose—First, George M. Holmes.
Drake, Pekin—First, S. E. Graham; 

second. George M. Holmes.
Duck—First, S. E. Graham ; second, 

George M. Holme#; third, J. F. Humph-

BeautifulMahogany cabinet. Set 
with 2 tubes and head
phones.

Cabinet . in 1 Adam 
brown mahogany. Un
usually selective. Set 
with 3 tubes and head
phones.
Additional—
2 No. 2308 B. batteries, 

$10.80,
1 C. Battery, 75c. •
8 Radio A. Batteries, 

$1.95.
Musicone Speaker,

$22.00.
Aerial Equipment, $5. 
Installation, $5.

Total $129-50.

P. K. Stocking Yarn in pretty mixtures of blue, brown, 
green and fawn. Equal to any British made 
shown by us in previous seasons. 2 oz. balls 40c.

Princess May Shetland Floss in wanted colors for in
fants’ wear, bed jackets, etc. 13c skein.

Princess May Andalusian in pink, sky and white only.
29c skein

Priribçss May Silver Wool with 4 strand of silk inter
twisted. For dainty knitting. 1 oz ball, 30c.

Princess May Sweater Yarns—Also suitable for knitting 
hose, gloves, afghans, etc. Over forty fashionable 
shades and mixtures. 2 oz balls, 32c ball.

Real French Angora Wool in white or grey. 1-4 and 
1 -2 oz. balls. Lovely for baby bonnets, mitts, hat 
trimmings, sweater collars, etc.

Latest Knitting Books with instructions for all'' sorts of 
knitted garments for fall and winter. Knitting Pins 
and Crochet Hooks m all wanted sizes.

XYarns, ground floor.)

Rich two-tone Adam 
brown mahogany cabi
net. Set with 4 tubes 
ahd headphones.

Price $135

second, W.
George M. Holmes/

Plymouth Rocks, Buff Cock—First, 
■Mrs. J. E. Rankine, Brown’s Flat. 

Hen—First, Mrs. J. E. Rânklne. 
Cockerel—First, Mrs. J. E. Ran

kine.
Pullet—First, Mrs. J. E. Rankine 
Wyandottes, Golden Laced—First, 

Baker ft Taylor; second, James A 
Flood; third, Mrs. J. E. Rankine.

Hen—First, Baker ft Taylor; 
second, James A. Flood; third, Mrs. 
J. E. Rankine.

Cockerel—First, Mrs. J. E. Ran
kine; second and third, Baker ft 
Taylor.

Pullet—First and second, Baker ft 
Taylor; third, Mrs. J. E. Rankine.

Wyandottes Partridge Cockerel— 
First and second, Mrs. J. E. Ran
kine; third, Orchard Hill -Farm.

Pullet—First, Orchard Hill Farm; 
second and third, Mrs. J. E. Rankine.

Wyandottes A. O. V.—First, B. G. 
Holmee.

Hen—First and second, G. B. 
Holmes

Dominiques Cock—First, William 
H. McLellan.

Hen—First and second, W. H. Mc
Lellan.

Cockerel—Third, W. H. McLellan. 
Pullet—Second and third, W. li. 

McLellan.

i
yarn clPrice $55

Price $84 7
Additional—

1 phone plug, $1,
2 No. 5808-45VB. bat

tery, $8.20.
8 Radio A Batteries, 

$1,96.
1 C Battery, 75c.1 
Aerial Equipment, $5. 
Installation, $5.

Total $76.90.

1 . 5:Additional—
2 No. 2308 B. Batteries, ■ 

$10.80.
5 Radio A Batteries, ,

Additional—
2 No. 2308 B. Batteries, 

$10.80.
5 Radio A. Batteries, 

$3.25. „
1 C. Battery, 75c.
1 Musicone Speaker, $22. 
Aerial Equipment, $5. 
Installation, $5.

Total $181-80.

$8.25.
1 C. Battery, 75c.
1 Musicone Speaker, .

• $22.00.
Aerial Equipment, $5. ;
Installation, $5.

Total $221.80. ’

1

;
rey.

!Drake, Rouen—First, Harold J. 
Snaden; second, S. E. Graham ; third, 
G. M. Holmes.

Duck—First, Harold J. Snaden ; sec
ond, S. E. Graham ; third, G. M. 
Holmes.

Drake, Indian Runner—Third, G. M. 
Holmes.

Duck—First, G. M. Holmes.

NOTE: Any of the above sets may be used with Storage Bat
teries and the only change in price or equipment would be the 
tubes at no extra cost and the addition of the storage battery at 
the cost of it.

Easy terms according to the regulations of our Home Maker’s 
Plan if desired.

(Household electrical appliance department, 1st floor Germain 
street entrance, 3rd floor King street entrance. X

_ ------------------------------------------------------------

Â(U\cAllAtQ/îfàc$&lÙ^
«/ X» KING STREET- V GERMA lb STREET - MARKET square-

PIGEONS AND CANARIES.
Best collection of pigeons—R. J. Rom

ney, Saint John; second, Robert Car
ter; third, G. A. Lockhart.

ORNAMENTAL AND MISCEL
LANEOUS.

:

-A.■A.
ItNOVICES—UTILITY. 

Plymouth Rock, Barred, Cock— 
First, J. F. Humphrey, Nauwigewauk.

Hen—First and second, J. F. Hum
phrey.

Wyandottes, White, Cock—First, 
Filliam H. McLellan, Amherst.

Hen—First and second, William H. 
McLellan.

Pair of Guinea fowl—First, G. A. 
Lockhart.

Pair of Guinea pigs—First and sec
ond, G. A. Lockhart.

Pair of Angora rabbits—First, Wil
liam Pearce.

I
ASIATIC BREEDS.

Langehans Cock—First, C. W. 
Goodwin.

\

JENGLISH BREEDS.
Sussex Cock—First, Walter Byron, 

Sussex.

■

Continued on Page 9. .
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Fables • LITTLE JOE

Sn THESE DAYS OF HEAVY 
TRAFFIC ITS A CASE OF 
STOP, LOOK AND WAIT

yN/V/N/*«^/WW/,\/S/,VS/S/VS/\/N/lV,W,\/N/N/>
Fashion FanciesA dventures of the Twins [On Theres HealthCOLOR IT NEW WITH 

"DIAMOND DYES"

I
By OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON-Health INMONTREJILthe little mountain men.

<4 l-llh And now.” said the cuckoo on the 
cuckoo-clock, "I will tell you about the 
people In Switzerland and why It 1» 
that they carve so many lovely clocks 
and thing* out of wood."

"Tee, tell them," said the little wood
en mountain men, "and tell them about 

-us, too.”

vthe Swiss farmers drive the 
steep, steep paths to these pastures.
They leave the cows up there all 
mer long, only going up to milk them
twice a-day and bring the milk down Each 15-cent pack- 
to the dairies In flat-sided barrels that age contains direc- 

°Vbe,r >acks " tions so simple any
men to do wit^hatr* ““le m°UnU,B woman can tint soft,

“The Swiss people say that the cow. ^rich «mlnenï 
are looked after by little fairies, called colore in' 
men of the mountain," said the cuckoo. =i]L ,ihbL * fTi®’
"Otherwise wild animals would kill 'zW ’ sUrîS'l
them." waists, dresses, coats,

“That's right,', nodded the little men.
“That’s right" “r*P*rie*» coverings,

“And being such good friends of the thin*!188 ~ Cvery" 
farmer,, he likes. to carve them and put n™
them on clocks and things he makes out . Ï "lamond Dyes—no other kind
of wood." -“><* t*11 your druggist whether the

material you wish to color is wool or 
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton or 
mixed goods.

I I cattle upI Just Dip to Tint or Boil 
to Dye

Aa aCLOSET FOR FOODS

ANYONE who can forage a little 
lumber can have a fresh air 

closet for foods, and thfa & an ex- 
cellent method for keeping them 
fresh and at the same time keep
ing smells from the pantry.

Hf" All that is needed are a few lath,
tome nails and a little wire gauze, 
with a shelf or two stuck in. Al- 
rnoat anyone who can drive * nail 
should be able to make one»

Place it In a cool spot, within 
handy reach and, unless the wea,- 
Jher Î» hot, this is a better piece for 
rood than any Ice chest.

Clean earthen dishes should be 
used to hold the food and never in 
any sort of metal Cheesecloth bags 
usa easily be made and into these 
sflp the plate and food. If ants 
should find the place put a coat of

woman,
Eke you I have en
dured headaches,

«firS«BÏ=aS
have helP»d hundred.

MW. M. SUMMERS
wind#oh, oirr.

I '--vnIsum-
I V < m Houses Damaged and Con

siderable Loss by Cy
clone Blow

■
r -& 35;

& “All right," said the cuckoo. “I shall."
“It is pretty hard for people who 

live in mountain countries to make a 
living," said the little bird.
Isn’t so bad, because there are flat 
places where grain grows and the people 
can keep cows. Sometimes they dan 
grow grapes and have gardens, too. But 
It Is such a high country that winter 
starts early, and there Is so much snow 
that the people have to shut the an
imals up In barns and themselves up In "it must be pretty hard work to carry 
their houses for most of the eold barrels on your back,” said Nick, 
weather. , .. "It is," said the cuckoo.

"The women spin and sew and do tlmes the farmers make places to slid
house work in winter, but there Is no- the barrels down with ropes. And 
thing for the men to do after the an- times the farmers leave their valley
imals are, fed night and morning. So houses and sort of camp out In the high
they carve lovely things out of wood, Places where the cows are, for a couple 
trays and chests and chairs and tables °f months. They have extra 
and a great many clocks. They carve there and make butter and cheese and 
wooden cuckoos and put in them, be- everything. Swiss farmers have a pret- 
cause they are fond of the cuckoo bird ty hard Mme.”
that visits them every summer and "Why do cuckoo clocks have pine 
sings In the maples and birch trees that cones for weights?" asked Nancy, 
grow on the lower part of the moun- "They are Iron but Just look like 
tain* and In the valleys.'» cones," said the cuckoo. "Pine trees

"Why do they put the lgtle wooden cover tb* high mountains. The Swiss 
men m the clocks?” asked Nick. people love them, too."

“Now they're coming to us," said the "Thank you, but we’ll have to be go- 
tiny fellows, nodding solemnly at each ing," said Tick Took. 
ot^er- To Be Continued.

“Tes, now I’m coming to you," eald 
the cuckoo.

You see the farm houses and farms 
are In the valleys And often there Is 
not room for the cows to feed In the 
summer. But high up in the mountains 
overhead there are big pasture Helds of 
tender sweet grass that the cows love 
and grow fat on. So early in the spring

v.
■ Cm*K, Coal Driver Dies When, Dodg

ing Live Wire, He Falls 
From Cart.

F
"Summercamphor around the box every two 

weeks or so.
About every six months take the

b ■ BOX 40
& /

/ II: '
MONTREAL, 1 Sept. 11—A

storm of cyclonic propor
tions broke over Montreal and 
district around 2 o'clock this af

ternoon and lasted for only a 
few minutes, but in that brief 
time it had created a havoc that 

I will require considerable money 
and time to repair. One man is 
dead and a number of people in
jured, while reports from die 
viüage of St. Hubert on the 
bouth Shore of the St. Lawrence, 

i ™dicate that many houses have 
been seriously damaged.

I Alfred Plamondon, a coal drier. Is 

dead. He was endeavoring to avoid 
a live wire when he

suffered severe bruises, and Miss 
Strachan suffered severe cuts and 
bruises.

Mini rtfs Liniment for Distemper.I

Because of the beauty of its suburbs, 
Springfield, Ill., la sometimes called the 
Flower City.

s
( To Chuck Hit Appetite.

"m afraid, my dear, you'll have to 
do the cooking again.”

"Why so?’»
"The doctor says I 

much."

■ “So eome-
Vm some- V

Gouin Declines 
Liberal Offer 
Of Nomination

am eating too

Now it is easy
to have new clothes 

in the fashionable 
shades

/l\ dairies

W

By Marie Belmont 
cape ooat is an indorsed 

fashion for fall, and it nnm” 
in various jaunty versions.

The model above Is —of 
velvet and trimmed with 

brown fox. The flared cape drops 
back from the shoulders ait the 
back only, and Its flare is balanced 
by the inset section at either side of 
the lower part

Gapes will also appear on dance 
frocks and daytime dresses.

MONTREAL, Q., Sept. JJ-In 
a letter read at a special meet

ing of tile Gouin Club tonight, Sir 
Lomer Gouin, former Minister of 
Justice, declined to run as a Lib
eral candidate in Laurier-Outre- 
mont.

Efforts will he made to have Sir 
Lomer change his decision.

THE■

. was precipitated
from his truck and crashed to the 
ground, fracturing hls skull.

ROOFS ripped off.
.T?® /*°* of the. storm ripped off 
haM*’ felle,d trees and power polee, 
held up street car traffic and left
Hahi* ffCl,0w* °/ tle city wtlhout 
nh^ Lcn* distance tele-
Phone lines between Montreal and

This Is Awful. ItottsS, CrlDP!£l *nd the wires
C. M. writes:—“Soon the flapper will Oi,BhL Mar,tlmee» Three Rivers and 

be putting on the last rouge of sum- Q et«™® S?1 °,ut ot commission, 
mer." | after Its passage across

Ind 7Hv'7®pt oter 1116 South Shore 
*°d‘onIFht reports of big property 
damage began to filter Into the city 
from sections across the river buL 
teUn*t of*?,? "J™* b61ng d°wn, no ex- 
tafned dama8e be asoer-

,.,S3ÿ^n5siÆi“Mspjssiÿfdfjsrés.
Over half an inch of rain was recorded. 

THREE PERSONS INJURED.

tree* struck the shelter In 
which three people sought refuge at 
the.C°unty Club, St Lambert, and 

tbro^U/h ,‘he ™°f- Charles 
Ph'PP^ 1 caddie^ 12, of St Lambert, 
suffered concussion of the brain, Mrs 
Stella Coverton was badly shaken and

by dyeing FAREWELL RECEPTION.

A farewell reception was Ifold lait 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Daley, 36 Guilford street, in 
honor of their daughter, Mies Saldie, 
who Is leaving on the Governor Ding- 
ley this evening to make her home 
ip the United States. A beautiful 
club bag was presented to her as a 
parting gift and she cordially thank
ed her friends. The evening was 
very pleasantly spent, with ' games 
and music and delicious refreeh- 
meits were served by Miss Audrey 
Burley and Miss Vivian Burley. Mise 
Daley will be greatly missed by her 
many friends in Saint John.

I
iold ones

■
at home\

i ■ The Leading Authority.
He—“I paid five dollars 

yesterday, and she described 
Iy and said we would be 
In a year.”

SÜ,6T HOW extrava*aut you are—I 
°°“ld have told you that for nothing.»’

Defined Again.
Economy Is the fine art of doing with- 

out something1 without 
suspecting it.

withï,. vBi to a palmist 
- you exact- 

married with-Sunset FLAPPER FAaTvnr says
« ' ' ~s8 Ss.<9j

_ Gasitu
ï>‘$osHbt9

■

% Ô plc“" you can easily get u usual
X ore with modem Sunset, shade* not readily found ex-

f Trji'ry"“,bopj s» r,. ifM. freshens the texture too. foîîlcr ?{thc , Season's 
X* Sunsxt restores to a gar- , !°n , ?1TC? îhc latcst 

ment the fife and charm it fafblon,abIc shade$ aqd a 
j had when new. reape for each.

f* h°me- , All Sm«r colore, light and
g S™1 to DUX two or more dark, arc fut for all fabrics. Do 
i Sunset colors and get just not hands or harm utensils. 
M the Shade you particularly ^ d*P"tment» Sroca7 
{ want. In your txwn kitchen

^ ,
Thousands of doctors hartm
recommended Eagla Brand 
in difficult feeding —ta
because it is easily digest
ed. Write as for bme 
Baby Books, 

m Boaost ca ldutd A
. Mootreal A

e-ie-w

your neighbors
Nw.I

iycing is a rcvc- 
bcautiful color.

/

All the bran, aU the wheat -sauce

SHREDDED
WHEAT

)

7

**??*"•. PrOTfn«» 
Flourish by Their Industries.”

BORDEN FACTORY-TRUROi NJ.m
:■

BED ROSE
rV s

t Jersafe 
flF Milk 
and Diet

For Infanta, 
Invalida,

| The Aged

(I

g i«M~*niE> szsvicE. me, |^ro^t^?,rP^ORPORATION' Ltd" Dep.. "*7. Toronto
Sales representative# for Canada: Harold F. Ritchie e Co. Keeps the bowels activet

YOU can’t drive fast enough to 
get ahead of your car install-

' Ltd. Tor.

meats. Nc

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS COFFEE^00*! coffee”V
CAUSE FOR CELEBRATION

------------------ \ t   -r-------------——

At

WONT FREckLES 
BE Tick LED WEN HB 

SEES Tins’
WE’RE

By BLOSSERI KNOW IF t WAS 
IN A MOSPT7AV LIKE HE 
IS ,rD BE «LAD 7» , 

l SET FLOWERS. /

AE ISN’T \ Ato-WE SAVED MIS LEG ANDAEiUASl 
IN MIS ROW ; tolN« SD N1CELV-WAY V»E TUOK-«M 
ANYMORE ) *>AAB 1X15 MORNINtf»- 

I5NT THAT 6000 
, NEWS?

n 1 j 1 h i
pHPfK

NICE «ADEN Boo
PICKIN’ PCQ. '

MlM?
Iis SO, would ) 

I-» ÀINT 7MESE (
PCBTry.-mo? k-

* ^ I SHOULD l 
SAY/ C’MON-VÆ f
ear bnousm J

7 NOW.

t

Ck% f ■ 11

&
o ? ••/

*b7~
L

10 X
;o.

*/.

I "j

. O<<

Th/a- -'ft S'-'z/
..1° N

Try it at yV
boots and her buddies .lSJ*»» er scs «zavicK, mç.

HOW ABOUT IT, JIMMY? OurrWt. «RE’S A LETTER FROM - 
?» southin' France .who th 
«CKENS COOLO BE WBSflH' HE 
FttOfo THERE ? N'lSEE-MEBBt 
OOOOOON-- W)________

By MARTIN

:------ *1 MY CAR —

f ' ^eeiheart -Will see 
you soon —Etc -- etc 

—---------------------------) 'B'Lor I—

OOOH-Wy , VT^ "X r 
V»'LVY- GOOD OL If 
®'LLY . I’M so 61 AD. 
WWMM ! GOODIE .

Goodie : Goooxe /

Sa™Pk °f Brack’s famous 
Bird Seed,. Thirty years the favorite 
among bird owners and breeders. 
Nicholson & Brock’s reputation guar
antees each package to contain the 
choicest, selected seed from dll over thc 
world, mixed to supply a full, balanced 
feed, celebrated tor giving health, 
vigor and voice to the birds.

Send in the Coupon TO-DAY.
NICHOLSON & BROCK

__ ___________TORONTO

81 Merkst St., Toronto, Can.
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TOWER’S 
WATERPROOF 

FOR BOYS
Get the boy a coat that will keep 
him dry and comfortable in the 
worst weather—made by the fore
most makers of waterproof clothing 
in Canada — a genuine Tower’s 
Waterproof.
Costa less than the so-called “ram- 
coat" and gives perfect service.

Sold by Méchant* Everywhere

TOWER CANADIAN LIMITED
Toronto
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STONE CHURCH FOR 
100TH ANNIVERSARY

tei
• %

ASSEMBLE IN John, read the second lesson, the second 
chapter of Ephesians. The prayers 
were said by Rev. C. Gordon Lawrence, 
rector of the mother parish of Trinity, 
and Rev. R. Taylor McKlm, rector of 
the daughter parish of St Mary’s. The 
announcement of the offertory was 
made by Rev. Canon Daniel, of Rothe
say, son qf a former church warden, 
and the benediction was pronounced 
by Ven. Archdeacon A. H. Crowfoot 
of Saint John.

R*S A. L. Fleming, the rector, ex
pressed gratitude to those who had 
come to take part in the centenary 
service, making reference to the pres
ence of Canon Daniel, son of the third 
warden elected for the parish of St. 
Mark’s.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
FOR CENTENARY Social Notes 

of Interest
.

■
The special services for the 

centenary observance In 8t. 
John’s (Stone) church will be as 
follows: ,k

On Thursday afternoon at the Riv
erside Golf and Country Club, a mix
ed foursome match was played and 
was won by Mr. and Mrs. John Sayre. 
Mrs. W. B. Tennant and Mr. J. Pope 
Barnes, Mrs. Andrew West Murray and 
Mr. W. B. Tennant. Miss Frances 
Kerr and Mr. F. M. Keator tied for 
second place. Those playing the 
match were Mrs. A. D. Harwood and 
Mr. ft. P. Paterson, Mrs. J. Pope 
Barnes and Mr. John McAvlty, Miss 
Pauline Blederman and Mr. R. M. 
Fowler, Mrs. Ralph Robertson and Mr. 
A. C. Fraser, Miss Audrey McLeod 
and Mr. Donald Skinner, Miss Helen 
Cudlip and Mr. Harold Peters, Miss 
Joan Foster and Mr. Murray Vaughan, 
Mrs. R. M. Fowler and Mr. A. O. 
Harwood, Mrs. Otto Nase and Mr. A. 
W. Murray, Mrs. George Noble and 
Mr. Frank Peters, Mrs. George Flem
ing and Mr. B. J. Terry, Mrs. Stanley 
Smith and Mr. A. C. Currie, Mrs. Rus
sell Sturdee and Mr. Ralph Robertson, 
Mrs. Daryl Peters and M^r. E. B. Har
ley, Mrs. Atwater Smith and Mrs. 
Shirley Peters, Mrs. Jack Davidson 
and Mr. Waterhouse, of Honolulu.

Mrs. Charles Wilkinson Is expeAed 
from Halifax on Monday and will be 
a guest at Mrs. C. J. Coster’s, Prin
cess street for a few weeks.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 13.
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 a.m.—Morning service. Lay

ing up of the colors of the 3rd 
Medium Brigade C. A. Sermon 
by His Lordship Bishop Richard
son.

k «
Edifice Crowded at Services Which Begin Cele

bration of Centenary—Rev. A. L. Fleming. 
Gives Historic Sketch of Parish and 

Erection of the Church

I

2.30 p.m.—Children's service.
7 p.m.—Evening service. Ser

mon by His Lordship Bishop 
Richardson.

s X j
great rejoicing and thanksgiving the congregation of St 

John s (Stone) church yesterday commenced the observance 
of its 100th anniversary. Holy Communion was celebrated in 
the morning, Rev. A. L. Fleming, the rector, officiating and in the 
evening a large congregation assembled to commemorate the 
founding of the church. Preparatory to the centenary observances 
many improvements and alterations were made in the interior of 

, ‘ko building and many beautiful memorials were installed and 
last, night a memorial tablet erected to the memory of Mrs. Wil-

j v CC Ty,rnbu11 was unveiled by her son, W. R. Turnbull 
and dedicated in a simple ceremony.

All of the Anglican clergy of the 
city end several from outside Saint 
John were present to take part In the 
service, and inspiring music gave add
ed Impressiveness to the historic

RENOVATIONS.

fHe referred to the work of the 
Church Workers’ .Association under the 
presidency of Mrs. G. Fred Fisher, In 
beautifying God’s house; the work of 
the joint committee which decided the 
nature of renovations and the building 
committee of which W. E. Anderson 
was convener. Always had the congre
gation been proud of the historic 
church but never had it been more 
proud of that edifice than at the pres
ent time. Mr. Fleming thanked Wal
lace Alward for his work In designing 
the new doors giving entrance to the 
parish house and designing the beau
tiful tablet erected to Ms grandmother’s 
memory by her children. Mr. Fleihlng 
also spoke appreciatively of the work 
of the contractors who did the renova
tions. He was himself deeply touched 
by the presence at that service of the 
children of his three predecessors. Miss 
Grace Kuhrlng, Miss Madeline d#
Soyres and Rev. William Armstrong.

The unveiling and dedication of the 
tablet placed upon the western wall to 
commemorate Mrs. W. W. Turnbull 
was carried out with reverent and sim
ple ceremony. The church wardens,
J. B. Secord and G. A. Kimball, re
quested the rector to receive and dedi
cate the tablet. The act of unveiling 
was performed by W. R, Turnbull, her 
son. After the dedicatory prayer had 
been offered by Mr. Fleming he spoke 
of the one whom the tablet commem
orated. The name of Julia Caroline 
Turnbull, he said, was still held prec
ious by many In the city. She was one 
whose heart the Lord had touched.'fiha 
had left a bequest for the care of the 
poor and during her life had been very 
tender towards those who in the days 
of open bars had fallen before tempta
tion. She had cared for the young wo
men and the orphans, had established 
kitchen gardens, homes for gif Is and 
sewing classes for factory workers.
What Josephine Butler had been to 
England, Mrs. Turnbull had been Ip 
Saint John, tip declared, and he prayed 
that the spirit which Inspired her would 
Inspire those who came after to see the 
need of perishing souls of today.

The Inscription on the tablet was as 
follows: Tn loving memory of Julia 
Caroline Hatheway, wife of William 
Wallace Turnbull, 1828-1906.” “She Thus, the Rev. Benjamin Gerrish 
called our men to be temperate and our Gray became the first rector of both 
girts to help them through happier Trinity and Saint John’s churches, 
homes." “God finishes the work by Dr. Gray was educated in Quebec 
noble souls begun.” and England, was ordained at Halifax

The anniversary sermon followed In 1796, and came to Saint Jdhn from 
after the singing of a hymn. Rev. A. St George’s church, Halifax. His rec- 
L. Fleming took as his text: tory was near to this church In Wel-

' UTc-moTr cvrrru Ungton row. He was a man of God,
HISTORIC SKETCH. and his name will be forever linked

Psalm 77, 6: “I have considered the with both churches as one who was 
days of old, the years of ancient times.” * sound In doctrine, in labors abundant, 
- 4&mund Burke said, “People will not » poor'
look to posterity, who never looked „ This church was consecrated on 
backward to their ancestors.” Tonight Sunday, 16th July, 1826, by Bishop 
we would look backwards that we may John Inglis on the occasion or his first 
be able, in the end, to look forward. pastoral visit to, the dty. He was met 

It is hard to appreciate fully the ctfck at Ihe doer by the Rev. George Best, 
ditions that existed in our dty and Archdeacon of Ffedertcton, the rector, 
province at the time when this church the curate, the clergy, who were In the 
was built, 100 years ago. At that time dty and the church wardens and ves- 
there were no railways, telephones, try. The Bishop preached from the 
telegraphs, electric light, or many of text, Hebrews H. 20: “The Lord is in 
the things we count today as common His Holy Temple; let ^ all the earth 
and necessary, keep silence before him.’

There was a considerable Anglican The church In these days was served 
community In the city, but only one by the clergy of the parish of Saint 
small church, constructed of wood, as John. Sometimes the rector preached 

nearly all the buildings at that and sometimes the curate.
This church was familiarly

SUNDAY, SEPT 20.
11 *-n>. and 7 p.m.—Preacher, 

Rev. Dr. Pilcher, Toronto.
i

Ifor the Governor’s use, and accommo
dation be provided in the galleries for 
the garrison troops. ,

Thus did St. John’s church become 
the garrison church of the City of 
Saint John. .

In these days the troops were, I be
lieve, stationed at, or near, Fort Howe, 
and they paraded to church every Sun
day morning.

Later, about 1880, when the garrison 
was moved down to Tower Cove, and 
the population in that section of the 
dty seemed to warrant it, St. James’, 
church vas built and became the gar
rison church with the Rev. John Arm
strong as chaplain.

We are glad and thankful to have 
with us at this service the grandson 
of the first rector of St. James’ church, 
who is on the eve of celebrating 'the 
60th anniversary of the day when he 
was admitted to holy orders. We only
regret that the other son—His Honor Miss Ann Armstrong entertained at 
Judge Armstrong, who is a member a delightful small tea yesterday after- 
of our congregation and a past war- noon at the family residence, Queen 
den, Is not able to be with us tonight Square in honor of Miss Elspetb Mac- 
because of illness. Laren and out-of-town visitors. Mrs.

Thé royal coat of arms, to be seen' James R. Curry presided at the tea 
on the centre of the back gallery, used 
to be on the wall over the Governor’s 
pew, andj forms an Interesting me
mento of the early days. At the open
ing service 100 years ago, the Ven.
Archdeacon Best and the Rev. F.
Coster conducted the service. Mr.
Coster preached “an excellent and ap
propriate sermon.” His Excellency Sir 
Howard Douglas was present at this 
service.

In 1824, when the Rev. John Inglis, 
rector of St. Paul’s church, Halifax, 
waa elevated to the See of Nova Scotia, 
which then included the present Dio
cese of Fredericton, the Rev. Robert 
Willis, rector of Trinity church, Saint 
John, was called to succeed. him as 
rector of St Paul’s, Halifax.

Smart Afternoon 
Dresses

‘

'
Lord the church was destined to attain 
to still greater heights.

BISHOP TO PREACH.

£ stutx asst adared his belief that with trust in the In the morning the laying up of the

.j*Rev. A. L. Fleming who ad
dressed Urge congregation Uit 
evening.

x
colors of the Sid Medium Brigade of 
Canadian Artillery will take place. In 
the afternoon there will be a special 
service for the children. This Sunday 
also the centenary thankoffering U to 
be presented. The following Sunday 
Dev. Dr. Pllche^ of Toronto will be 
the preacher both morning and tve-
^The corporation

Of French Inspiration
'

Fashioned of supple satins and silk crepes of various 
weaves—their new ways of trimming, such , as cut velvet 
and chenille in numerous attractive designs, touches of col
orful embroidery, identifies them as being smart and ad
vanced. > r. '

The back flare, the key note in dress fashion is ap
parent—some with high collars, and others with scarf and 
bow tie—step in and see them^the first of the week. Priced 
from Thirty to Forty-five dollars.

Mrs. Herbert Taylor, of Moncton, 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hooper, Pine streetA Profitable Profession foi? Women

of the mother par
ish of Trinity and the daughter parish 
of St. Mary’s, as well as the grand
daughter parishes of St. Barthole- 
mew’s, Coldbrook, and All Saints, East 
Saint John, attended the anniversary 
services and had special seats in the 
front of the church. V

CLERGYMEN PRESENT.

Paying $30 a Month and Living while m TrainingmmÈwmmS SrttahEw w rr* who haTe had one year or equiva-
/ ^ !j^d5htoti£L Bntr““ 1,1 Janœu7 and September. For Infonna-

SUPBRINTHNDENT OF NURSES 
McLean Hospital, Wavtrley, Massachusetts

i

\ table which was prettily centred with 
golden glow and bide bachelor buttons. 
She was assisted by Miss Emily Stur
dee and Miss Armstrong. Those pres
ent were Miss MacLaren, Mrs. Herbert 
Taylor, Moncton; Miss Dorothy Hoop
er, Ottawa; Miss Grace Kuhrlng, Tor
onto; Mrs. Gordon S. Macdonald, Miss 
Mignon Kerr, Miss Kathleen Sturdee, 
Mrs. Cecil West, Miss Eileen Cushing, 
Miss Christaln Edwards, Miss Doris 
DeVeber, Miss Margaret MacLaren, 
Miss Helen Wilson.

TAILORED FROCKS OF CLOTH 
Radiant in The Colorings Decreed 

Smartest For Fall

Clergy present In the sanctuary 
were Archdeacons O. S. Newnham, St 
Stephen, and A. H. Crowfoot, St. 
Paul’s church; Canons A. W. Daniel, 
Rothesay, and R. P. McKlm, St 
Luke’s; and Reverends W. H. Samp
son, St George’s ; H. A. Cody, St. 
James; J.V.Young, Mission church; F. 
J. LeRoy, Falrville; J. H. A. Holmes, 
St 'Jude’s; Rev. • William Armstrong, 
Saint John; A. J. Patstone, Westfield; 
C. J. Markham, curate of Trinity, and 
John Uns worth, curate of Stone 
church. In the organ prelude before 
the service last night the congregation’s 
jubilAtion was sounded forth in majes
tic harmony and the music throughout 
the service was Inspirational. The full 
choir led the singing of the old fa
miliar hymns, “The Church’s One 
Foundation,” “Faith of Our Fathers” 
and “Lord Behold Ua With Thy Fa
vor.”

Every wardrobe muet have a frock for all 'round serv
ice—there is none better suited to the various required oc
casions than one of these models of poiret twill and trico
tines and French Repps in many smart coloring for Fall— 
there is a great advantage in selecting such a type at thip 
early time and you will find a splendid variety here from 
which to make your choice. Prices

I

Miss Harriet Alward, who has spent 
the summer with her sisters, Miss 
Frances and Miss Louise Alward, re
turned last Monday to Elizabeth, New 
Jersey, where she will teach House
hold Arts in the new Junior High 
school. hFIRST RECTOR. $14.9p to $27.50

London House
Miss Elizabeth Armstrong was a 

hostess one day this week when she 
gave an enjoyable luncheon at the fam
ily residence, 27 Queen Square, iq 
honor of Miss Betty Thomson. Those 
present were Miss Thomson, Miss 
Helen Allison, Mrs. Charles Bostwlck, 
Jr., Miss Ruth Robinson, Miss Jean 
Angus, Miss Kathleen Blanchet, Miss 
Florence Puddington, Miss Constance 
White, Miss Doren McAvlty, Miss 
Margaret Tilley, Miss Rachel Arm
strong.

The solo, “What Are These,” was 
rendered with great beauty of expres
sion by Mrs. Archibald Miller, Swamp- 
scott, Mass, whose father had been a 
member of ■ the ■ choir some years ago. 
The anthem was “Saviour When Night 
Involves the Sky.” DeWltt Calms was 
solo9L Mrs. T. J. Gunn was at the 
organ. The Psalms sung were the 15th 
and 84th.

X
Head King St.F. W. DANIEL ft CO

wMacLaren, when the guests were Miss 
MacLaren, Mr. and Mrs. James R, 
Curry, Miss Dorothy Hooper, Miss 
Ann Armstrong, Miss Emily Sturdee, 
Miss Edythe White, Miss Florence 
Puddington^ Mr. Allan Thomas, Mr. 
Atwood Bridges, Mr. Pat Coombs.

M
VFORMER CURATES.

strong read the lessons. Archdeacon 
Newnham, St. Stephen, read the first 
session found In Zechariah 8-9 and Rev. 
W. H. Sampson, rqral dean of Saint

L ' •Mr. Elmer Puddington gave a most 
enjoyable picnic on Thursday evening 
at Duck Cove in honor of Miss Elspetb

/9
•* Mr. Gordon'and Mr. George Wilson, 

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wil
son, Queen Square, who went out 
west with the harvesters, have return
ed home.

and independent parish, with the then 
beloved curate of Saint John’s church, 
the Rev. W. O. Raymond, as rector.

St. Mary’s has so grown, first under 
Dr. Raymond and now under the Rev. 
R. Taylor McKlm, that tonight we 
have with us not only the Corporation 
of St. Mary’s Church, but representa
tives of its two daughter churches, St. 
Bartholomew’s, Coldbrook, and All 
Saints’ Church, East Saint John.

INTERIOR CHANGES
Other changes made were the build

ing of the present parish house and 
the restoration of the church fabric. 
The old box pews in the galleries 
removed, and the present ones substi
tuted. New stairs were built leading 
to the galleries, and the vestibules al
tered. An electric blower was installed, 
and a number of handsome memorials 
placed in* the church, including 
beautiful holy table, pulpit, lectern, 
reading desk, east window, and many 
other improvements were made.

On one occasion of the opening of 
the church after its restoration, the 
Right Rev. Maurice Scollard Baldwin, 
the Lord Bishop of Huron, preached.

Mr. de Soyres was honored by being 
Invited to return to England and preach 
at the 550th anniversary of the found
ing of Gonville and Caius College, 
Cambridge, in 1898, and received the 
degree of L. L. D. from the University 
of New Brunswick.

His deatl) was a severe loss, not only 
to the church in this diocese, but to 
the community as a whole.

CANON KUHRING

■f TA Pretty as à Picture!Last Wednesday at the Riverside 
Golf and Country Club the lady mem. 
bers of the Westfield Country Club 
were guests of the club at luncheon. 
In the afternoon Westfield played a 
return match with Riverside. The 
guests were entertained at tea before 
returning home. The visiting players 
were Mrs. David Likely, Mrs. Philip 
Nase, Mrs. H. L. Abramson, Mrs. W.
D. Foster, Mrs. Kenneth Creighton, 
Miss Dorothy Robson, Miss Christine 
Crawford, Miss E. Crawford, Mrs. 
Warwick, Mrs. Norman Sancton, Mrs.
E. Bowman, Mrs. F. Barbour, Mrs. 
Frank McDonald, Miss Alleen Morri
son, Mrs. S. McAvlty.

Mrs. Chubb McLoon, of Chatham, 
was the guest on Thursday of her 
brother, Mr. Cecil West and Mrs. 
West, Princess street.

Mrs. W. J. Hamilton and son, Mr» 
Gray Hamilton, have returned Home 
after spending three months abroad.

Mrs. B. E. Claridge, formerly Mise 
Helen Richardson, and her little 
daughter, of M&tane, Que., are visiting 
the former’s parents, His Lordship 
the Bishop of Fredericton and Mrs. 
Richardson, at the rectory of Christ 
Church Cathedral, Fredericton.

Master Willard Carvell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Carvell, of 38 Wel
lington row, left yesterday for 
Rothesay Collegiate School to re
sume hie studies for the fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Wilson, of 
Falrville, have announced the en
gagement of Mrs. Wilson’s cousin,

\&idleiys
, 0U Gngtisfi
Lavender Soap

The Luxury Soap of the World

emce I have been wearing 
“Hallam’e” garments. Yet I 

■a money tins I all am pricea are

. were 
time.
known as “Old Trinity,", or simply 
“The Church,” as differentiating It from 
the “Kirk,” “Chapels” and “Meeting 
Houses.”

In those days It was not customary 
for churches to be heated In America, 
yet the people attended the services so 
faithfully that “Old Trinity,” In spite 
of various 
small to ac

✓-z SECOND RECTOR.
The second rector of both churches 

was Dr. Benjamin Gray’s son, the Rev. 
John William Dering Gray, who had 
been curate for 14 years under his 
father. The son was a graduate of 
King’s College, Windsor, and as the 
memorial tablet in Trinity Church 
reads, he was “a ripe scholar, and an 
able Divine, an uncompromising de
fender of the Protestant Faith, kind 
and courteous; he lived beloved and 
revered, and died universally lamented.” 
The north panel of our east window is 
placed there In his memory.

Soon after Bishop Medley came to the 
diocese the proposal was made to 
divide the Parish of Saint John, mak
ing Trinity Church the parish chürch 
of the one portion and Saint John’s 
Church the parish church of the other.

In answer to a petition, the Bishop 
sent a letter, dated Dec. 19, 1846, 
warmly approving of the plan.

PARISH IS DIVIDED.

spend much 
used to, as 
lower.

Fee should writ* today for,

,v

jjfcThrito Fashion 
Book

now ready, illustrating the newest 
popular modes from Paris, London, 
New York and Toronto in

FUTS from Trapper to Wearer 
Scarfs Chokers Millinery Shoes

Cloth Coats MB
Tkit Booh it FREE.

Address os below.
HsUim MUD Order Cerpenflen Limited 

X» Hall am Bldg- TORONTO

were v

H Wi alteration, was quite too 
commodate those who de

sired to attend each Sunday.
The seats were at a premium and 

could not be obtained unless some 
owner died, or remo.ved from the city, 
when the pews were sold at excessively 
high rates.

:
The spirit of Old London breathes from Yardley’e 
Lavender Soap. The beauty of its sweet simple 
old-world fragrance is the same today as in the 
days of cobblestones and narrow streets, of hoop 
skirts and tall .hats.
Its exquisite purity and mellow cleansing qualities 
have refined and beautified the complexion of 
dainty -ladies for five generations.

$1.00 per box of three large cakes.

See the complete YanHey line of Toilet requisites at all 
best Druggists and Department Stores.

YAKDLSY, 8 New Bond St- !»«*-, England 
Canada: 145 Adelaide St., W-Toronto U.S-A-: 16 Modlaon Square, N.Y.

h\
Per Costs 
Dresses

our \
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DECIDED IN 1822.V

So It came about that the good people 
of Saint John belonging to the Angli
can Communion recognized that a new 
church waa a necessity, and at a meet
ing of the Corporation of Trinity 
Church, with the rector, the Rev. 
Robert Willis, in the chair, held on 
April 19, 1822, the decision was made 
to proceed with the matter..

Three question arose immediately:
1. Where was It to be built? Two 

sites were offered; (a) one, by the 
city, at, the southwest comer of the 
Old Burial Ground at King Square; 
(b) the other by His Hon. Judge 
Chipmen, wl ere the church stands to-

ÉL Grace A. Burgess, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Bur
gess, of Saint John, to Mr. D. Leslie t j 
McLean, eon of Mr. and Mre. Peter 
McLean, of Campbellton, the mar
riage to take place In September.

r

J
Exactly six years later, all the de

tails connected with the dividing of 
the parish having been completed, the 
Rev. George Mortimer Armstrong en
tered upon bis duties as third rector 
of Saint John’s Church, and first rector 
of the Parish of St. Mark, which in
cluded all the city north of Union street Most of you within the sound- of my 
fr^nu ‘“e “Arbor to Courtenay Bay. voice this evening knew and loved the 

Thus the church came to be referred Rev Canon Kuhrlng who followed Dr. 
to sometimes as Saint John s, some- de Soyrcs as fifth rector of this church, 
times as St. Mark’s, sometimes as the and third rector of st. Mark’s parish.
£ew Church,” and sometimes as the For 16 ears Canon Kuhrlng labored
Stone Church.’ It is safe to say, for the upbùilding of the Kingdom of 

therefore, that few religious edifices chrlst inFthia parish and city! 
have been known by more names than „ Dr de Soyteg was famous as a
this ancient church. But, whatever be h then £anon KÎihrlng will go
the name by which it has been known, £own ln’ hlstory „ a wonderful Bible 
It has always stood for simple loyalty , teacher. At one time he had 500 
to the Faith “once delivered” as set 1eeoforth in the Book of Common Prayer ™fn an* >ron1'sa
and the 89 Articles of Religion. J.0 ?“S“> Sv°”
maTnof deeIn&eanAdTof^nSve:rasShae During" ^non KuhrbS^ofo"
lived and labored’in this jÊrish with flcv’,,^^ "ami t^fhi^ch^rch "belongs 

a most Christlike devotion, so th* all P,ubl'ah,d and ths 
who knew him loved and râpectedîbim, tbe distinction of being the first in the 
whether they were AnglicanVor not. diocese to bring it into actual use in 

Time does not permit of my telling th®A?imces îbf church, 
you of the old style of service, the 1191? s»w the introduction of the sur- 
wearing of the black gown and gloves pbced choir.
in the pulpit, the introduction of hymn In the sPrln? ?/ ]9U ?ur m.agn,.d?e"î 
books, organ, heating, and many other orSan was installée*, agd m Augüst of 
interesting points. These will be found that 7efr the Great War burst upon 
in the Centennial Volume which will I the world and three months later Canon

Kuhring ^yas commissioned as chap- 
lain, and served with the men In Eng
land, France and Gallipole.

IN YEARS OF WAR

til a-.: Mrs. A. W. Hatch, of the Federal 
Bank of Boston, has returned home 
after spending her two weeks’ vaca
tion with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred J. Coggins, of Spring 
street.

ÜJÏ

tFINE FURS day.
2. The second question was of what 

was it to be built—wood, brick, or 
stone? This was a matter of much 
debate, but finally, as It well known, It 
was decided that stone should be used.

Tenders were then called for some 
8,000 tons of stone, 80,000 bricks, and 
200,000 feet of lumber.

Rev. Dr. Herbert B. Thomas, editor 
of the Wesleyan, Sackvllle, waa In 
the city this week, a visitor at the 
exhibition, en route home from Ceo» 
treville, Carleton county.

/A

at the Price you like to Pay Child^
Cry tor

FINEST IN PROVINCE.
When first completed the building 

cost over £8,000 sterling, and was the 
finest church building in the province.

Its dimensions (without the chancel) 
are 92 feet long, 60 feet wide, and 80 
feet high.

When built it was known as the 
“New” Church, to distinguish It from 
“Old Trinity.” Later, when other and 
newer churches were built, it was called 
the “Stone Church,” as these were still 
built of wood.

It is to the everlasting credit of “Old 
Trinity” that its rector, church 
wardens and vestry were men of such 
big vision that they agreed to built the 
new church of a larger size end of more 
durable material than the old mother 
church.

The architect who drew up the 
original plans was a Mr. Crookshank, 
and he followed very closely one of the 
oldest types of parish churches in Eng
land.

We have opened up a High Class Fur Store 
at 183 Union Street. (Over McPherson Bros.)

Our aim is to give you high grade Fur Garments at the 
lower prices.

Our close affiliation with one of the leading and largest 
fur manufacturers in Canada, coupled with our low 
head enable us to make» this possible.

Every garment bears the names of the maker and is fully 
guaranteed.

i! <r

n*

over-

/! ■

I! iibe on sale in e few weeks’ time.
I might mention. In passing, that 

Dr. Raymond was of the opinion that 
the first meeting of the Diocesan Synod 
of Fredericton held in Saint John was 
held in the old (ndt the present) Parish 
House.

10

WE INVITE YOU
During these days of war both rector 

and congregation displayed a magnifi
cent loyalty and devotion. Two mem
bers of the congregation, Lady Tilley 
and Mrs. Kuhring, were signally hon
ored ' wita the Order of Lady of Grace 
of Saint John and of Jerusalem, for 
their work, as were no other ladles in

MOTHER :-Flet-to visit
to show you at any time, all the leading styles in Furs.

- istore and inspect our stock. We will be pleased cour
cher’s Castoria is es
pecially prepared to 
relieve Infants in 
arms and Children

AREV. J. DE SOYRES.
Mr. Armstrong was succeeded by the 

8. The third question was: How Rev. John de Soyres, of Cambridge 
was the church to be paid for? University, England, one of the most

We learn from old records that it brilliant preachers and scholars who ,, 
was “erected at great expense through has ever served the church in Canada. ™ ^,1. tell enwA_
the liberal contributions of the in- Mr. de Soyres was a man of action ,.7he ^’ets on.*be ^ L
habitants of this city, aided and as- and enthusiasm, and these qualities be- thlng of the sacrlflce of those temble

SfiSSïSiaS ™^r£E,aHîr
se±Vnui°„^ aras £w ^bKc^t s
on the floor of the çhurch be reserved strong’s guidance, created) a separate Continued on Pago 11.

FINANCING IT.
From Factory to Wearer

all ages of Oonstipa- ___ AC
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Fever is haesa 
arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, 
aids the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

ROSS & REDFORDA

Saint John, N.' B., Halifax and New Glasgow, N. S.i
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of tâfs%éLtcj(LU

Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates. Physicians eserjwhesa paconyneod Ik 4

\

....... '
X

Present Rector

The soft, flaky particles 
not only remove visible 
dirt but also the impuri
ties you cannot see. When 
you have used Old Dutch 
all through the Bath
room, you can rest assur-

Goes further sud costs less.

w?
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task oid
osaputcu

HP Cleanliticss
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USE A 
WANT AD

i.

’Phone Your Want Jld. How! Main 24/7
RATES: General Classifications—Two cent» a word each insertion; rtiWRITE A 

WANT AD
-1

I
charge 25e. Situations Wanted—One cent a word each insertion; -1.1^. charge 15c.

LOST AND FOUND AGENTS WANTED FOR SALE—GENERAL FLATS TO LET FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET NEW RULES FOR 
B.P. VISITORS 
IRE IN EIN6

outlay. A great deal of business 
transacted, but the work of the 

1 Board was not completed and ad
journment was made until 
Friday.

M. E. Agar, president, was in .the 
chair. Others present were Com
missioners Mrs. JTVerner McLellan, 
Dr. E. J. Ryan, J. L. O'Brien, W. E. 
Emerson, Alexander McMillan 
Miss B. V. Trentowsky, acting 
retary.

Column. • v ^ JuCts. I76 Household specialties. No
failure possible. » Exclusive territory.— 
J. R. Watkins Company, 879 Craig 
West, Montreal.

COAL AND WOODwasFOR SALB-Tool box and contents, 
white sewing machine. Cheap for 

er'floor^1* Prince Edward. Low-
TO RENT—Middle flat, 68 Carmarthen,
fl<iÆ,«t »°n?
spectlon Tuesday-Frlday afternoons 3 
to 4. Apply Saint John Real Estate 
Company, Limited, 42 Princess.

14;

T wlthoS-l^ardl* 6* ElUot™"’ W‘th “

*«ALEJ~i?£*£Vurn,shed room*' heat- 
ChiÆi J» 105, £rlnces,8 x street (between 
Charlotte and Germain), Main 121L

•T?nrL^^ruT'“,l®S ro.om’ al“° room 
for light housekeeping,

Phone M. 6887.

TesJt?treetTFUrnleh6d' room> 804 Frino-

YOU
or the

Cook
or the

Stove

nextf LOST—-From Sea street via Westfield 
road to Grand Bay, black handbag 

containing bank book, etc. Finder please 
Phone W. 794. Reward.

row.2V^P%rthUaS&sUC^
ager, 45 Elliott row. Phone 4449.,, TOILET—Detlmble upper flat Phone Y OU want well 

cooked meals, 
which the COOK 
can provide,—if the 
COAL suits the 
STOVE.
We offer

NEWEST INVENTION! Sells every of
fice, home, store. Supply In pocket 

Simmons sold 9 first call. 826 dally. 
Free samples to workers.—Neverknot, 
McClurg Bldg., Chicago. .

WANTED—Immediately, reliable agents.
Good pay, outfit free, exclusive terri

tory and stock. Our sgencles are valu
able. For particulars write Manager 
Pelham Nursery Co.. Toronto. Ont
TÇ*Î DR.LLA,R® ,?®r flay selling hosiery
Mills, station* TV Tmontl^Ont

FOR SALE—66 
latest, practlc 

Phone M. 6887.
5 player piano 
cally new, at a

rolls, very 
bargain.—LOST—White dog—white poodle, lost 

Tuesday, 8th, 61 Summer street 
Answers to the name of Rex. Phone 
Main 2569 or 1884-2L Reward.

T-M5ln-l«6U “d HOUSeS' W0Æt4t° and
sec-

modern.—
FOR SALE—10 Ga. Winchester \ 

gun. Good order, $18. Main 716.
pump FLAT TO LKT-J. E. COWAN.

1-28-19*
V 4

REPORTS MADE.b LOST — Wednesday afternoon. King 
Square, puree. Finder return 84 St 

Patrick. Phone M. 1860-2L
FOR SALE—Shotgun, else 12; linoleum 
, jug, 9x12; sideboard, chairs, kitchen 
table, kitchen pump, *4.—Parke Furn
ishers, Limited, 111 Princess s

?FURNISHED FLATS TO LET JDS£artment reP°rt8 were present- 
A4.P1? superintendent's report gave 

statistics for the month of August 
as follow*: Total patients, 373, and 
122 remaining at the end 
month; 80 operations in

TO LET—Furnished 
8985-11. room, $2. Main

t. V** °n princeM 

T stwtN«r4mlahed ^ on Prlnce”

TOLET—Flat. 188 Klhg East; deslr- 
abla Telephone 178.

Changes and Restrictions 
Are Taken Up at Meeting 

of Commissioners

LOST—Bar pin. Finder Phone M. 466L TO LET—Two large furnished heated 
rooms, 24 Elliott row. Evenings

Heated. Waterlo°- Fhone

CALL MAIN 3938

Emmerson Fuel Co.
—limited--------------
Phone Main 3938 

»S Qty Road

Hosiery WANTED—One or two unfurnished, 
heated rooms, central.—Box B 38, 

Tlmea
i—■
LOST—Monday, Sept 8, on Rothesay 

rOad, a brown truck cover, 10 ftx 6 
ft Reward. Call M. 4430.

of the

ss. "î.~ A'ssaa?5®
given.
tn^8,lh.6„m,aln dlet kitchen was now 
too small for the work to be done
mfld a 8UPertntendent recom
mended the scullery on the third 
floor be added to the diet kitchen 
He also recommended h new ceiling 
ror the main office. A comntittee 

_appolnte^ to report on these

TO LET—Roo 
M. 8269-81.SITUATIONS WANTEDI

BARGAIN ^ALE auto-bus, 
carriages. Below 

City road. /I expresses, 
cost—Edgecombe,MALE HELP WANTED CENT PER WORD will pUoe your 

, ?J before every employer in Saint 
John. Just state What you can do.

TO LET—Furnished heated rooms. An. 
6286y ®UB*n Square Apartments. M.

were
THIS COLUMN wtU find fou a good 

boy. Every wlde-a-wske 
"Help Wanted Column."

APARTMENTS TO LET PARCELS MUST BE
LEFT IN OFFICE

k: FsSltf 6M?—Scai®‘ 011 ' tank. Phoneman or 
reads the 82TED

6 —8

T°ra^T“SJp^"h3eid3 n&fne“°nabl* 
Telephone Main 3250-2L

TO LET—Furnished room with kitch
enette. Phone M. 2095-il.

Work at home, typing 
B 6£ 86wl?g- etc- Times office Bm TO LET—Four room apartment, 167 

Paradise row. Phone M. 151-1L9 . SALE—Old Curio Oinger Beer at
all good hotels, stores and cafea In 

clean glass bottles. A delicious eum- __ ,
beverage. Made and bottled by TO LET—Immediate possession. 

tig Ribbon Beverage Co. 8—6—1.£ rooms, bath, kitchenette; five - rooms,
________  ■■■■■' bath, large kitchen, steam heat Entlre-
gUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES fê^on0 row3, hardwood ■floor«—*« Weii-

: °55££,'S3!.vAT1 fiKCRET new wheat TO LET—Heated apartment Pugsley 
ket K yl^^J-^ousMar- ^Hou,^ 17 C^lpman HlU; wonderfu.
f»g 42 Dock ”tre$t- ph0De 8981 5

SsgygiJ* Market Forecaater c°-

VWB ARE in our busiest season of the
Wtious 26 
ent find 
C. P. R.

9—.6—t.f.yt ht now. We need two am- 
n over 26, who want perman- 

pleasant employment. Apply 42 
Building.

W^TED—Plain sewing at home. M. asE; Finances of Institution Are 
Reported on—Some Needs 

Are Outlined

Four
street,WANTED—Position by 

four years banking 
of referencea—Box B COAL

American Anthradte 
Kentucky Cannell

... 9U.M™® Sydney,
Miss Murdoch, superintendent of 

“u”e8'. «Ported 8 graduates and 66 Ramm,. A 1» 
student nurses including 14 proba- R***rVe, Acadia 
tioaers who entered on duty on Sept

LgM298 H,lda Harr,s Kradnated on ft.P.zW r CTIDD irnDr. C. L Emerson, for the Medical -Q ' * 1 ^1 Anil|Ll Ul

Board, reported the services had all Smythe St., 
been satisfactorily carried 
medical work had been 
heavy.

Dr. O. B. Evans reported fot the 
outpatient department

SOCIAL SERVICE.

young man wit 
expcrienc®. Best 

_________________82, Times Office.
WANTED—Canvassers to sell an article 

Used In every household. Apply Box 
1M9, or B 69, care Tlmea ________

11 recommendations.

—«ÎSSirflSïk P¥2"SÏ
standing.

kA TO LET—Furnished rooms, permanent 
or transient Phone M. 1026.WANTED—Canvassers to sell an art- 

. iele used In every household. Apply 
Box 1269, care Times.
WANTBD-*-An ai writer for large 

Eastern Canadian Department Store. 
. Preferably a saleswoman or salesman 
Who has had experience In writing ada 
Age between 26 and 85—Apply by let
ter (stating experience and full particu
lars, to Box B 66, Tlmea Office.

Regulatons for visitors to the Gen
eral Public Hospital .were considered 
by the commissioners at their meeting 
yesterday afternoon and a portion ap
proved. The remainder will be 
brought before a later meeting. The 
suggested new rules were submitted 
by Dr. E. J. Ryan. ' The first one was 
adopted as follows: Visitors will be 
admitted only at the main entrance. 
Visiting days and hours for the wards 
will be Tuesday ^instead of Monday), 
Thursday and Sunday, from 3 to 4 p. 
m. and 7 to 8 p. m. The evening 
hours, it was explained, were for the 
convenience of relatives who are un
able to take advantage of the regular 
afternoon hours. Private patients in 
rooms may have visitors between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 9.30 p.m, daily.

The other suggestions which will be 
considered later are as follows:

BOARDERS WANTEDTO LET—Furnished rooms or apart
ments, 154 King St East WANTED — Boarders. 

Sydney. Private, 189, for SALE—AUTOS "w^jgnris, bTuer fully ^piÆtT’8f”Si^rtœent- Mount

TO LET—At 86B Union street, heated 
apartment, 9 rooms.—Mallory, 24 St 

David streetone for aalef Advertise it

, WANTED—Boarders. Private, 189 Syd-
WANTED—GENERALcars can 

ary pros- 
Have you

___ now. |
FOR^ SALE—ESSEX COUPE in ner. 

feet condition, completely ’ equipped 
With now cord tires two eii-Ti nil loon, all extras. Suitable or toEniSj' 

rician. Price 8900. M. 6287,^88'SnSflli

ney.

—Roome, and board if required. 
168 St James streeto'E^ritaP

O. Box 816. full particulars.
LEARN BARBER TRADE, only few 

weeks required. 81 years of successful 
teaching. Big demand and great oppor
tunities. For Information, apply Molar 
Barber College, 62 St Lawrence, Mon
treal or 678 Barrington street Halifax.
WANTED—First class 

ply A Morin, 62 Ger

TO LET—Heated unfurnished apart
ment, ‘ 8 rooms, bath and gaa range. 

—Phone 154-81.
TO r|re. ,front room, furnished,
M. 8374.b0ar<L A1®° ftma11 room. PhoneWB^iBI6WHTtalees.0r ’0t’ SOnth Bnd"

Tîn^ï^!&tMartn,ent' 4 »°0n“ 159 Union StTO LET—Board and_ _ _ ----- room. Princess
House, corner Sydney and Princess.—Stuflfilng, cedar posts, mud 

.am8, two and three inch plank, pine ™ _,
trim, frames and sashes brick etc. TO LET—Modern 6 room heated a part- 
suitable for repair work, building sum- ,.î?e?t,=Janlt2ï service, 40 Coburg 
mer camps and etc. Flood & Eons, at atreet. Fhono M. 279.
°ld Car Barns, Main street North Énd, 
or Phone Main 1400.

coat maker. Ap- out and 
unusuallyFOR SALE—Ford Sedan 8280 in 

shape. Call Main 4139 or 1646.
main street.

WANTED—Smart boy of 16 or 17 years 
of age to learn cutting clothing. 

Must have good school education and 
references.—Apply Cohen's Clothing, 9 
Dock street

Business and Profes
sional Directory'jfaln^ta!24 F°rd tourln«:

condition. Newly finished in Dueo À A &r CPoh0ne M" M26' ^‘or^el

TO LET—Heated apartment; redecor
ated throughout with light attractive

14X 36, one and tWo bedrooms, kitchen
ette and bath. Rent moderate. Open
Mai u66LU°n‘-14 prtnoa WnL atreet

Phone WANTED—8300 0b-freehold security.— 
Apply Bqx 1836, Times Office.

WAïn2FDX;Mu810 PIP1*8- Muriel Purdy, 
W2485^2i Qeorge 8treet- West

The social service worker, Miss 
BeUe Howe, reported 61 visits made, 
5 cases referred to the Women's 
Hospital Aid.

WANTED—Janitor with wife, for small 
apartment house. Part time work. 

References required.—Apply 62 Parks 
street Phone

Auto Repairing
FEMALE HELP WANTED ADMISSION CARDS.FURNISHED APARTMENTS SOME NEEDS.- FLATS WANTED

Central Garage, Waterloo street

Hereafter only two visitors will be 
allowed patients in the public wards 
at any one time. Each visitor before 
entering the ward must obtain from 
the office a card on which is written 
or printed the name of the patient to 
be visited. This card is to be surren
dered before leaving, the building. No 
one will be permitted to visit a patient 
unless he or she shall be in possession 
of such-a card.

Children under five years of age will 
not be permitted in the wards save In 
exceptional cases.

Visits in the public wards will he 
limited to 20 minutes.

Admission at times other than the 
regular visitors’ hours, will be granted 
only in exceptional cases and all such 
permissions will he granted by>the 
superintendent or his representative 
in writing. Surrender of this permis
sion will be authority for the nurse in 
charge of the ward to allow the visit 
to be made '

Admission to the Childrens’ Ward 
will not be allowed visitors except in 
cases of dangerous illness and- then 
only by special written permission of 
the superintendent or his deputy.

No visitor will be allowed in the 
Infectious Annex except physicians 
and clergymen when their services are 
required.

^ey^T^ng^rM^e, in 

œ °nrdt^err a fc

Spcelal, 1922. Exclusive Used Car Deal- 
era»—United Garage, 90 Duke street.
FOR SALE—Latest model Star Special
mcKrCÆ U,6d- Fh°ne
^OR SALE—190 Chevrolet, in AJ-aharm.

All new tires. Bargain, 215<Towner __ ____ _____ _____
leaving city. Apply 46 Wateon street _ FLATS TO LE7i*

JF' " fewigs:
ply Alex Anderson, 46 St. David etreet 
TO LET—FlaU. 196 Duke.
TÇ HFT—Self-contained five 
„l|ath electrics, open fireplace, 
1847?81fl°0re' newly Panted.

Mr. O’Brien as commissioner of 
the month reported the dieticians’ 
department needed a food mixer and 
some food containers. The commis
sioner of the next month 
thorized to purchase the food 
talners. Mr. O’Brien reported pro
gress in getting information on the 
boilers 
centiy

ALL STENOGRAPHERS, Salesladies 
and Filing Clerks 'end the “Female 

Help Wanted Column."
One

WANTED—Modern furnished flat, or 
small house. Highest references given. 

Replies to Box B 27, Times Office

Tapa^nr« ^.Te5,h1o44^rk<,ePln*
I

COAL AND WOODTO LET—Ch 
ment. M.

leerjr, central 8 room a part-WANTED—Girl for confectionery store. 
187 Union. Graduate Chiropodist. HOUSES TO LET

hekted
was au-

coovapartment

SlSACSHtH-
_________ tt

SELL PERSONAL GREETING CARDS.
Samples free. Xmas line now ready. 

Immense variety, unusually fast selling 
designs. Popular prices Earnings 810 
to |80 weekly, whole or spare time. 
We pay weekly. Write today for partic
ular). Master Kraft Greeting Card 
Cordpany, Toronto.

By Load or hr Bundle 
Dry Hard Wood, any length for
Spo2LZS%fTi°l Kitchen Stoves

CITY FUEL CO.

T?sÆfTW Ge°rmSfnhOU8e' P“tly fum-

I 3rtaD-£.ss" ®s il» BISKSFsk d said the waiting room 
decorated and provided 

with new furniture was now in use 
and the chage had been a great im
provement.

Miss J. Sandall tendered her resig
nation as linen matron. Mre. J. v. 
McLellan was appointed to inter
view Miss Sandall with power to

re-

Men’s Clothingm TO LET—Furnished 
rooms.-—67 Orange.

T BrttiSn—Fu™lelle<1 apartmenta 65

I apartment and

t
ALL our Clothing at reduced pricee. Buy 

now and save money—w. j. Higgins
Clothing, 18,28tuSona,îrdeetBeady‘t°-Wear

WANTED — Experienced chambermaid. 
Victoria Hotel.

Wanted—First Phone 468—257 Qty Ro*dclass coat maker. Ap
ply A. Morin, 62 Germain etreet

OFFICES TO LET Mattresses and Upholstering

'SSI
AMERICAN CHESTNUT

A. E. WHELPLEY
238 and 240 Paradise Row 

TeL Main 1227

McBEAN pictou * 
PEERLESS LUMP. 

RIDGE,
DRY HARD AfJD SOFT WOODi

COOKS AND MAIDS actOpen T Te^ph^elSoî: °heerfUl °ffl0e’ heatwL
CiFa8,?i56l.K^n86f24ct^rl0o0f "SZt 
& S^SÆb^
wlrei Feather Mattreseee made. Cueh- 
lona any size o)fghape. Upholstering.
ALL KINDS OF MATTRESSES 
itrSi5hloDa made and repaired. 
Mattreeaes re-stretched. Feather Beds 
made Into mattreesea UpholsteringstreetT"Main* 687^" ^ J

The new tiling for kitchen out
patient department and the steril
izing room had cost |5,000 and 33,400 
was still unpaid. The work was said 
to be satisfactory and authority was 
given to pay the bill as funds per
mit The month’s outstanding bills 
amounted1 to 39,466. -

GOOD CAPABLE Cooke and Maids all 
read this column. A few cents will 

yt you efficient help.1
^ANTBD—Cook-housekeeper, willing to 

live In country. TWo in family. Best 
images. Washing put out References 
required. TeL No„ West 204-21, or 

v"rr write Box B 60, Times.

I, street TwithElight,fflCe' ,D CentraI 
Services of 
ment—P. o.

location, 
iat and Janitor service, 
nographer by arrange- 

1124, Saint John.
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD

almost BEYOND BELIEF are the 
45 obtained from ada in the “For

your surplus goo$ into cash, ^

A------------ W-----------
TO LET—Front office, ground floor. Prince William street, From Oct lit 
Also ground floor Water street, 
mediate occupancy, 
or office.—Apply G.

and
Wirerooms,

hard-
Phone Im-pk WANTED — Competent general maid, 

small family. Mrs. McGuire, 248 Ger
main, M. 6288.

Suitable for store 
S. Dearborn. ON AUTOMOBILE TRIP.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Clarke, arriv
ed in the city yesterday afternoon by 
automobile from St Stephen. They 
were accompanied by their son, Paul, 
who will resume his stûdies at the 
Rothesay Colliate School.

T?nLE\F—Lar8e flat- suitable for
M.'Mr- centrai’ room- 

modem.—-Phone TBaLnkToTMor?^Bulldta^'i^vfl2,cr: 
countanf. Phone M. 8846.

■/
Marriage LicensesSTtnÆr'Mîh?8any chaire and set- 

tee, Wilton stair- carpet—M. 1642-11.

nI*8- carpets and Chesterfield suite, divan Stnhf»r°?I5ichairs, and table, gas stove, 
warfi .lJSn^’ J£frlgel7ltor- aluminum 

.ï*° Jatups. All In first class
uSo^&t10-12 m" 2'6 P- m’

WANTED—Woman for general house 
work. References require! 43 Elliott 

row. , ^n|tito,y^1,„8ee^n^Mht’
; electrics—Telephone 1401. W^ff ^Tyd^/^ante8 £STORES TO LET

WANTED—Capable girl, small family;
to go home at -night—Mrs. Mercer, 3 

Hawthorne Ave. 1
t.f PARCELS.

Parcels containing fruit, drinks, ice
cream or food must be left in the care 
of the office, which will be responsible 
for the prompt delivery of same if the 
contents of such parcel are deemed 
right for the patient to have. In no 
case is it permissible for such articles 
to be given by thé visitors to the 
patient

Nurses will be held responsible for 
the presence in their Vards of unau
thorized visitlrs and will see that these 
rules are carried out in so far as they 
affect the patients under their

During visiting hours the elevator 
will not be available for the use of 
visitors except in cases of the aged or 
those physically unable to ascend the 
stairway.

A copy of these regulations will he 
posted in the- vestibule of the main 
building for the information of visitors.

Financial statements at the meet
ing of Board of Commissioners 
9f the oWeral Public Hospital yes
terday afternoon were considered 
satisfactory and It was the expecta
tion that the year would close with
out a deficit. It was stated, however, 
that the nurses’ home must.be paint
ed at as early a date as possible and 
this would Involve a considerable

TOLET-Store, Union street. Phone M.T° LflT—flatof six rooms, Cliff street 
Apply 817 Waterloo street.

TO LET—Bright flat, 7 St Patrick 
,?ew|y, remodelled papered and 

painted throughout—Apply Kenneth A. 
Wilson, 46 Canterbury street

San Coal and Wood Co.
Phone M. r?46. 76 St David St

Nickel Plating
COAL AND WOODWANTED—General maid. Apply Misa 

Daley, 212 Union street. T°GooLdETh-ua Clocatlom0r^elep?Kme AUTO PARTS Re-nlckeled and reflect- 
GrendtaV/,therepVeSr.800d M ”ew-At140LF<?® S>£f‘E770n.e,new Sliver Moon feed- 

No. 14, A1 condition. Also one 
fJ,0"g“Lrt- tor wheels.—J. N. Flood, M

WANTED—Maid for general house 
work. . Mrs. W. R. Stewart, 9 Goode- 

rich. TO LET—Shop on Sydney street Tele
phone 1401. BROAD COVEDrugless PhysiciansTMafnE3T8^2°ldern flat’ 137 Leln8ter-

T° I^IT—Upper flat, 64 High etreet, 
electric lights, toliet. Rent 319 per 

month.—Apply M. 4310.

WANTED—Experienced maid, beet of 
referencea Mra J. M. Barry, 182 

Princeea
TO LET—Store and email fiat. No. 72 

Smythe street Apply No. 1 
street.

PRIVATE SALE of household 
_ture, 70 Dorchester etreet
FS819^u'E—St°Ve’ *°°d °°nditlon. Main

DR. AUBREY TALBOT 5 O n n 
E T., 83 Charlotte street, Saint John! 

Phone M. 8821. Osteopath, Chlro- 
practor and Electro-theroplgt

McBean Pictou
Bay View ____

American Anthradte 
Summer Pricer

McGVern Coal Co.

furnl; QueenUnion
BushWANTED—General maid. 41 Elliott 

row. Apply evenbigs. TO LET—Store and rooms, corner Cam
den and' Slmonds street Apply No. 

1 Union streetTO LET—Bright sunny flat on Douglas 
avenue, seven rooms and bathroom., 

hardwood floors.—Telephone Main 4008.

TO LET—Two small flats, J18 Duke 
street (rear). Rent 311. Appl 

IngB, F. McDermott, 116 Duka

TO LET—Upper flat, 70 Dorchester 
Street, from October11, 7 rooms, bath 

and electrics. Adults.

Piano MovingF9® SALE—Furniture, etc. Also 
147 Douglas avenue.

TeL

WANTED—Maid. Shaw, 29 Golding.
WANTED — General maid. Princeea 

House.

boat
BUILDINGS TO LET

Stackhouse.

care.
TO LET—Paradise Hall 

Square,! suitable for 
vices.

Portland Street.II, opposite King 
evangelistic ser- 

ptlamal fount Installed. Ap
ply A. Demersen, Paradise, ~ 
Charlotte street

y even-
WANTED—Pastry cook. Apply Green’s H. 42FOR SALE—Good cook stove. 2096-21.

WMMfe bra™
bestead and^ourehold ^hlnga-At

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE*

AUCTIONSLtd., 83
D9“ble Screened Spring-

S07, Z00,".; >>-*
31.60 and $2JIB a load.

17SS- ___________ 8—6—1925

AGENTS WANTED important

Imported hlrassware, 
Ir Uffcl placques, incense bum- 
IAV-* 1J/ ers, smoking sets, etc.; 
/ ^-sj very fine tapestries, 
I ' oriental rugs and fancy

novelties
BY AUCTION

At Salesroom, 96 Germain St. on 
Monday afternoon, September 14th, 
commencing at 8 o’clock. The above 
articles were exhibited at the Fair 
and must be sold without reserve by 
Messrs. Said Oulimar Ltd. Entire 
stock must be closed out as owner is 
leaving city.

CoalGARAGES TO 3 JETA GOOD AGENT can be found by using 
i the ^Agents Wanted Column.” They TO LET—Six room flat, furnished or 

unfurnished, 1614 Brindley street.
TLy8Ttrë»oxTO T°^eCkleD-

TO LET—Garage, 59 St PauL

TO LET—Heated garage; central. Tele
phone 1401.

Roofingh TO RENT—Small flat, 85 Hazen street. 
Phone M. 1649-31.!

tin A taking or-
der. for R * B. Silk 

Hosiery and Porefi Dresses. 
Your cash daily. No collecting 
or delivering. Write B. & E. 
Manufacturing Co., Dept 20, 
London, Ont

CARSON COAL CO.
Cor. Lanadowne Ave. and Elm St 

Phone M. 2166

GRAVTOL ROOFING; Asphalt for cel- 
lar floors, yards and walka—Magee & 

Co-. 94 Princess street. Telephone Main 
685, J. W. Cameron, Manager. 9_13

yTO LET—Flats. 88-310. 140 Brittain,
TO let—Two newly renovated upper 

flats, 159 Waterloo street. Tel. 1228.

TO LET—Self-contained upper flat, new 
with hardwood floors, six rooms, bath 

and lights. Apply Frances Kerr, M. 721.
TO LET—Warm five room upper flat, 

82 Barker.

2 l|,Ler.t^rher?UdneXhi,.07oe:
%renT&resPhoyrTTein^te ^ D 7’ TO LET—Garage, at 866 Union street Apply Mallory, Ï4 St David street®

TO LET—Barn and garage, 2095-21.

Snapshots Finished
Call and select your coal and

inducing 
are now unloading

A.
and Kind-

P: w. land
10 Erin St

Louis Green, 87 Charlotte street.
wopd for winter 
prices as we 
—-Besco Coke, Broad

FOR SALK—Desirable 1 residence at 
h„thm?,l°hn. Statl°n: furnace, fireplaces, 
bath, lights, extra toliet, etc.—H E 
Palmer, 60 Princess street.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
PERSONAL Xmas Card agents wanted* 

men and women. Spare or full time’ 
In every city and town. "Imperial Art " 
magnificent sample book free. Take 
orders now, deliver later. Everybody a 
purchaser, why not you be ,the prbflt- 
maklng agent? No experience neces
sary. Highest commissions. Write Brit
ish Canadian, 122 Richmond West 
rento.

9981—10—1
NursingTO LET—Housekeeping 

Peters. Ford Car on Tour 
Reaches Fredericton

FREDERICTON, Sept 10—The 1926 
model Ford, which is crossing the Do
minion by the all-Canadian route, ar
rived in Fredericton this afternoon at 
4.15, three hours after leaving Saint 
John. Motion pictures were taken en 
route. The car ---jrill be the first to 
cross the new C. N. R. bridge at Quebec 
City.

TO LET—Fiat, electrics, corner Golding- Rebecca.
rooms, 38 %Fprovp^T:i0ecft^,1L?u0rUe8.e'r^^;

set tubs. 164 Mlljldge Ave. M. 470.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Larg 
residence, 119 Hazen street, freehold, 

wa.ter heated and electric light 
Suitable for boarding house or for mak- 
•ukover Into apartments.—Apply Teed 
& Teed, 120 Prince William street.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer P°ck Maple, Birch 
ling.

I CAN accommodate two ladles or gen
tlemen requiring nursing attention at 

B.est medical references. 
Comfortable airy rooms, fireplaces, at
tention paid to special diets; wide ver
andahs and pleasant grounds. Twenty 
dollars a week.—Apply Box B 73, Times.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LETTO LET—Modern flat, 7 rooms, 93 
Douglas avenue. Phone Main 6280.i

QUICK SALE
Valuable\ e brick TO RENT—Bright fumlehed rooms 

new house central, on car line. Frl- 
m-e31 Breakfa8t “ desired. Tel Main

TO LET—Two flats and fr'eehold 
property, lot 40 x 100 
feet, 3 story house, all 
modem improvements, 
location Peters St. 
Total revenue $858.00. 
2-8 purchase .price can 

remain on mortgage. For further par
ticulars enquire

F. L. POTTS, Real Estate Broker 
Phone M. 973 96 Germain St

To- bath and lights.—678 Main s^ree™6”1’
Railway Siding.

ANYONE can earn money in spare time 
taking orders for private greeting 

Xmas cards.. No experience" necessary 
86% commission paid. Handsome sam
ple album free. Manager, Xmas Cards, 
Dept. 33. 8 Winchester Ave., West- 
mount, Que.

TO LET—Modem 6 room flat, hardwood 
floors, heated by landlord, 251 King St East, Phone 2fl4. g-lsltf

TO LET—Lower flat, new brick build
ing, 238 Princess street, nine rooms 

hot water heating, hardwood floors, tiled
bath, gas and electrics, all modem. --------------------------- ------------ ----
Also two concrete garages.—Phone 581 TO LET—Furnished room, 142 Princess.

’Phone 4055PersonalTO LET—Furnished room, suitable for 
EllIStt h0'1Eekeeplng' with stove, 83.—9FOR SALE—New tenement house, West 

Side, and Ford car.—West 488-21. EfTS—Epilepsy permanently stopped by 
Trench s Remedy. Simple home treat-

relf,L»S,6a„ye^rtteeUCaCte^n=eTh,0oUr8atn4e8
w0kinTr.eilc,h’,8 Eemsflles. Limited, Dept 
(Cut thlAdouat!de Ea8t' Toronto’ Canada*

Coal! Coal! Coal!
Went St. John Residents

Give ns a rail.

TO LET—Two furnished front 
light housekeeping. M. 1898-21.SALE—Five tennis courts with

club buildings, on Gilbert’s Lane__
Apply C. F. Inches. *—19—tf.

rooms,

WONDERFUL INVENTION eliminates 
needles for phonographs. Preserves 

records. Abolishes scratching. Day’s 
supply In pocket. 820 dally. Deal direct 
with factory. Everplay, McClurg Bldg., 
Chicago.

latter coal co.
MUTT AND JEFF-SAY, WHAT’S THIS THAT’S GOINGONTODAY?«

s Jr—By “BUD” FISHERNEW WONDERFUL SELLER — 96c.
profit every dollar sales. Deliver on 

spot. License unnecessary. Sample 
Free. Mission Factory, 8 66 W. Pitt. 
Windsor, Ont.

P /fcVeRVHousejvirs^üsès) (

| MesDue docssh* J \BuT-J 
I mot ? sweet / 7

- Ye_ ott ysiy 1
f

>wetL, -tHese MesDtes Aft* )/nMt’s a 
own Pat«ntI They 

COST Me T6N ce NTS a 
PACK TO HANVFACTVJfte 
Mb t*LX CCLL TrteM.

fûR Five ClNTi A r- 
pack: ,—/

mutt, rve sot a 
6RSAT SCHCMfi FOR 
You A Mb Me TO 
Cl«AN VP a 

V Rou.1

ZButT^, 7
ILIST6N- I l1
v~~ J Kindling, $2.00 a Loa&

W. A. DOWD
Hanover St. Extension, Phone 122

excuse aas, but x ( 
'GoTTA MAKC SOMC- y 
SAiesl MceT Me in\ 

This sPAce TOMfiftfcovu 
AMt> ru PuT YOv J

Vro vi/f)RKl TA TA!^

we SHOULO worryf 
THe MofteiMeetites 
t sen. THe y 

MORe JACK ws'll/ 

^ MAlceJ

loss op y 
S’ çcntsI
A.PACky85 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS Greeting 

Cards; sample book free; men and 
omen already making five dollars un 

uafiy, In spare time; experience or cap
ital unnecessary. Garretson Company 
Bifintford. Ontario.

V

I 3 i* 3
661 A m ?MEN OR WOMEN guaranteed 8226 for 

90 days’ work, distributing religious 
literature. Cash bonuses paid, offering 
good chance to earn 830 weekly until 
Christmas. For particulars write Mr 
Conrad, Spadlna Bldg, Toronto.

nAN

CONSUMERS COAL(iH Y ft ft i
W' £r&A^ v CO. LIMITEDDO YOU WANT to make easy money?

Let us start you into a profitable 
bueineri with Watkins Genuine Pro
ducts. 175 Household specialties. No 
failure possible. Exclusive territory.— 
J. R. Watkins Company, 379 Craig 
Wpet, Montreal

SMJiVV*Jl L 6-25 tfi sr /
i V

i i
Street Extension. PhJne^Tot ‘ *U**“f \

/ • jY o

%<A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make 
and sell chipped glass name and house 

numbers, checkerboards, signs, etc. 
Large booklet free.—E. Palmer Manu
facturer, Dept. 17, Wooster, Ohio.

AGENTS with selling and organizing 
ability as distributor. Capital nec

essary. Great opportunity. Marcel 
waver. Rex Novelty Sales Co.. 1085 SL 
Denis street, Montreal

m -XT-1-1° H----; Lonq Legs—Best Brain
s.« ffTma^h^ ZsnThare‘any? 

Î „n5, ° Wlth hIs brain capacity.
. ... men as a rule are more in
telligent than those with short legs.

sa
60MT MHS 

TUMOSROW’S PaPCR-I

«•«%
7

• mdX ej. 5^3^7 • ••
• t»

Ur Alaska has an annual mineral output
of almost 820,000,000. 1

■

frm (-, t
i; .<

f!

TO ARRIVE::

Shipment of American An
thracite, Nut and Chestnut 
Lowest prices while discharg-

H. A. FOSHAY
58 Sheriff St Phone M. 3808

mg.

We carry and recommend 
Miller's Creek Soft Coal, 
screened.
In Bags
Chuted

$11.75
11.25

The Colwell Fuel Co.
LTD.

'Phones West 17 and 90
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OHIO A™ards TONE IS GOOD INSEIZED Exhibition Are Announced

showing increasing interest in future 
supplies, While continuing their steady 
purchasing for present needs. Sellers 
are not at all anxious to quote on ma
teria! for shlpnient past the end of this 
year, and few suggestions of prices for 
first quarter have been heard, 
trading tor the fourth quarter of 1925 
is general, at current quotations. Some 
speculation is keeping the ingot 
ferrous market on the move, while at 
Montreal new strength has developed in 
scrap. Advances of $1 a net ton have 
been made on 08» wheels and stove 
Plate, ' and of $1.60 on boiler plate and 
scrap rails.

week and is being enlarged to meet an 
increased demand.

SOLD IN EUROPE

To the fishermen this means a mar
ket for two hundred tons of fish 
waste a week. This is largely supplied 
by the trawlers of the National Fish 
Company, which operates the plant, 
but the company also buys the 
from independent fishermen.

At the present the whole output is 
being sold in England, Germany and 
Holland. The current price fo» the 
fish meal is $72 a ton. Efforts are be
ing made to develop a home market 
among Canadian cattle breeders.

BABY JJRPLANE

BRIGHTON, Eng., Sept. 12e—A 
baby airplane, so light that a man can 
pick it up and carry it, but with a 
capacity for 76 miles speed in flight, 
has been developed here. The machine 
has a six h.p. engine, and a Wing spread 
of 20 feet. It will sell for about .260 
pounds sterling.

hairpin factories syn do a big busi
ness. Part of this business is due to 
the fact that so many hairpins are 
lost. Six people in a five-mile walk here 
picked up 327 lost hairpins.METAL MARKETS\ Con- 200-YEAR-OLD PETContinued from Page 8, Boys’ Industrial Home-One second.

HONEY AND BEE SUPPLIES.

M. Edith Weade^ Royalton—Three 
firsts.

C. Allan Coster, Hampton—Three 
firsts.

John O. Miller, Centrevilie—Two 
firsts and two seconds,

bees.
C. Allan Coster—One firet

C. B. Starker, Cody’s—One fiat

BROOKHAVEN, L. I., Sept. 1*.— 
Mrs. Edward Raynor has inserted a 
“Lost” ad in all the papers here for the 

SPEAKING Of PINS " return of a pet turtle, which she claims
has been.a pet of.the family for 200 

LONDON, Sept 1®—Though a ma- years. She thinks some thoughtless 
jorlty of women now have bobbed hair, motorist carried the turtle away.

BROWN EGGS.
One- dosen specials—First, Everley 

Poultry Farm; second, B. A. V. Gib
son i third, Mrs. J. B. Ranldne.

One dozen extra—First, Everley Poul
try Parmi 
third, A. V.

One doaan firsts—First, Everley Peel- 
try Parmi second. Boys’ Industrial 
Homei tilted. A. V. Gibson.

Ten doeen extras—First, W. E B. 
Tait | second, Everley Poultry Perm.

Thirty doeen ease—First, New Bruns
wick Poultry Exchange; second, F. SL 
Fenwick, Saint Johni third, Gunns Ltd.

non-
waste

Trade Paper Sees Better 
Business Outlook for 

Fourth Quarter.Ernest Nichols Tells How 
He Roped Rushing Air 

Monster

second, H. «I. Harrison | 
Gibson. xt

USES FISH WASTE TO 
MAKE CATTLE FEED

She Did.
Advsace Saplelgh—”D6 you ever think of me?” 

The Girl—“Tee, but plea.ee don’t aek 
me what.”

«Metals Noted.J

AS* THIS 
HALIFAX MIRSE

DID IT TO SAVE HIS 
HOME AND CHILDREN

enable Slipped Many Times 
But Finally He Got It 

Around Tree

Nova Scotia Enterprise Employs 
Heads and Bones to Produce 

Meal.

the Area, steel and machinery markets, 
^^teaatHea Machinery and Manufacturing
»«wa makes the toSowlng mim

0** CLASS CABIN SHIPS
Every comfort, every conveni
ence to make your trip thorough
ly enjoyable and beneficial. 
Spacious and tastefully furnished 
cabine—beautiful lounges, draw
ing-rooms, libraries and smoke- 
rooms—gymnasium—child’» 
play-room—broad promenade 
decks—a variety of entertain
ment—home comforts—hotel 
service on board the luxurious 
*t**rocrl- Aug. Sep. Oct 
Mcgantic ..19 17 1-4
Regina ... 26 24 21

3-31 27 
10 7

Saint John.
WHITE BOGS.

One dosen specials—First W. Cl 
Rothwell, Saint Johni second, B- CL 
Wilsoni third. Helen Parks.

One dosen extras—First Breriegr 
Poultry Parmi second, E. C. WHeoni 
third, Walter C. Ferguson.

One doeen firsts—First Walter CL 
Ferguson i second, Everley Poultry 
Parmi third A. V. Gibson.

iment this
>

aome ex- HALIFAX, Sept. 11—The old story 
about the meat pacldng plants utiliz
ing every part of the pig except its 
squeal might well be applied to the 
fishing industry in Nova Scotia. Not 
content with marketing fresh, cured or 
canned the parts of the fish suitable 
for human consumption and converting 
much erf the remainder into fertilizer, 

neponrs OPTIMISTIC the men who fish ont of the ports of
executive le Toronto *Ns province are making Increased use 

thaw baa been greater gain of 8 new and profitable method of dis- 
i, both in Quantity posing of a portion of their product 

I « quality of turnover, during the last formerly classed as Waste.

teat en actual in some
Hues, but largely on the prospects for

Curing the fourth 
la being actively 

ferstafd by exeentivee in industry and( 
Andee^ toe» a» already developing in- 

pmt any ground loot doting 
will be me» than

CALDWELL, Ohio, Sept 13—A hero 
of the Shenandoah disaster last Thurs
day morning was found among the 
native sons of Noble county. He Is a 
little, grizzled farmer who mises 
turkeys, geese and some crops on a 
farm near Sharon, but be Is the man 
who grabbed the navy’s fciant dirigible 
by the Dwelling smd pulled it to the 
ground.

Many a time Enest Nichols has 
tethered an angered, bull to a fence 
poet, but not until last Thursday morn
ing was he ever called upon to tame a 
rampant dirigible.

IS COMPLIMENTED.
The Board of Investigation 

suggestions made by Lieutenant Wil
liam Mayer and others who were In 
that portion of the ship that supported 
Nichols’ story. Commander Jacob H. 
Klein, chief of the board, said, after 
hearing the story, that the Noble 
couafcy farmer bad done “a good Job 
end a great service.**

Ernest Nichols was found in an ob
scure comer of his barnyard feeding 
Ails turkeys and was apprised of the 
fact that he had done something im
portant.

Ten doeen extra»—First Everley HaHfaxJfeva Scotia. - “I 
teraity nurse and have reeemmaoded 
Lydia g. Pinkham’a Vegetabl» Com- 
poand to bsmM 
childless, also to

the
Poultry Farm.

Thirty dozen ease—First New Bruns
wick Pool 
F en wick |

Itry Exchanges second F. & 
thbd D. J. Hamilton.

who
who need a <>“•

good tome, l un je 
Demi ie^American,

* and he told me of An Me
Grain Awards

Canada
Dor

USED FOR CATTLE FEED.

FIELD
yaasa. Who* tide la hardly applicablerSv? ric ....which I keep to land. I«B 

willingly answer letters from any wo-

~ gasmans.
I» . toe entire metal-wotidag industry.GRAINS. The heads, bones and some other 

parts of the fish which under old 
methods would have been thrown over
board by the fishermen when they 
were cleaning and preparing their fish 
for the markets are «round into fish 
meal which is sold dor cattle feed. 
This by-product industry since its es
tablishment on a Harifax wharf last l 
April has grown from one unit pro
ducing five toes of fish meal a week 
to six units producing thirty tons u

the» a» other similar chips showing Sellings every Saturday. One of our 
travel experts will gladly cell and bal» 
plan yoqr trip. Call, 'phone or wrUa * 

Nay!# A Wigmore, Saint John.*.
M ^aULAgant.

McIntyre Bros, Sussex—Six firsts, 
three thirds end one fourth.

Allan Besancon, Kingston, N. &—
ivvvwvrvwyrvYVvvmvv»'Five six seconds susd two thirds, 

roa- Winslow, P. E. L—Two
recalled duetto* of power, and mining, a»

WANTED
Experienced Moulders end Pattern Makers, for Corner

Brook, Newfoundland. Write to _ 1
BENJ. ISAACSON & CO., Lewiston, Maine

Horne
firsts, two second» and one third.

C. G. Norton, 
firsts,

tor supply firms, and 5«■lavDublin, Ont.—T wee
Kingston, N. 8.—Two 

e seconds and three thirds.
Gorham, Grey’s Mills—One 

o seconds and two fourths.

More than use men are engaged at 
the tnffla at toe Aigoma Steel Corpora
tion, end prospecta lor steady 
moot 1er a number of months are good. 
It is understood that continuous opera
tion of the merchant mill ie assured tor 

time, while the company la mak-

eouldnot aieep nights. I learned about 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound by reading the latter» in the 
newspapers and tried it because I 
wanted to get better. I have got good 
remits from it and I feel a lotstrongar 
and am net troubled with such Bad

A. ploy-
first, t'

9—15. •
SHEAF GRAIN.

C. R. Smith, Long Reach—Three 
firsts and two second*.

F. E. Smith, Long Reach—Two 
firsts, one second, three thirds, one 
fourth.

Allan Besenson—Three firsts, three 
seconds, one third, one fourth.

A. R. Gorham—One first and one 
third.

H. W. Scovll, Upper Hampstead- 
One first

GARDEN ASSORTMENT.

cup offered by the Pro
of Canada fo rthe best

yrz
Vlug strenuous efforts to secure further

headaches *■ I used to be and am
mors regular. I am jj[ainin^ta^weight
kind of ££d!dne I am taking. Ym 

may use my letter as a help to 
ethers.”—Mrs. Janes Racao, Box 
IK Dublin. Ontario.

rail business. Bar steel Is being re
timed by the merchant mill, in which
department as well as in the open 
hearth division mo» men will be re
quired eoon.

TELLS ms STORY.
The story that the former told is as 

follows:
“Well, sir, I can show you better than 

I can tdl you. I was in the house (he 
pointed to a three-room dwelling) when 
my neighbor called upon the telephone 
end said an airship was headed for my 
house and that I had better stop it.

“I ran out smd here. It eeme right 
through our orchard, heeded straight 
for the house. After drifting all that 
way after it broke up, it was getting 
pretty close to the ground.

“It sure enough was coming right to
ward my bouse. I looked up and there 

my oldest boy—I have six boys 
and one girl—sticking his held out of 
the upstairs window. I knew I had to 
stop that thing or the house would be 
smashed and my kids would be killed.

HEARD CALLS,

\VX 'V
BUILDING WORK.

Construction announcements continue 
to appear, strengthening the belief that 
the fall will be active for that section 
of the metal-working industry provid
ing metals for building purposes. Tend
ers a» being called tor the erection of 
the Ontario Provincial 
building at the Toronto Exhibition. The 
Carter-Hall - Aldinger Co. has been
awarded the contract for the Hudson’s 
Bey Cow new $6,60*,00e store in Winni
peg. Foundation work has commenced.
’ Buyers ^ln the metal markets are

e \ WivX
?

LASSOES BEAR

MOUNT KISCO, Me, Sept 12.— 
While fishing from her yacht the ether 
day Mrs. Walter M. Kcements saw g 
bear swimming one-half mile from 
shore. Getting the tpwllne from the 
yacht she followed and lassoed the bear, 

it under the water until it

*
°orrt*/

The silver 
vhifiial Bank 
assortment of garden products was won 
by Allan Bezanson.

\
Government

»If
SCHOOL GARDEN.

Gorham, Greys Mills—Evelyn C. 
Two firsts. ».

J
. / n &*

"Then, too, I heard the fellows up 
there (In the Shenandoah’s drifting 
nose) yelling ‘Grab hold! Grab hold! 
Turn her south!’ So I grabbed hold of 
the cable that was hanging down and 
drew it around that feoefi post. The 
post snapped right off. I grabbed the 
ceÿlç again and threw it around that 
OKXmaple stump.
r “Tile stump had two prongs on it end 
I thought sure it would hoid| but it 
didn't By that time the noee w» » 
close to Hie ground that the under side 
had me backed up against the fence mad 
I had to run.

“I wee headed away from the house 
then. But it knocked off the top of that 
shed and the wheel on that well rod 
then bowled over that grape arbor. I 
kept following It smd finally threw the 
cable around that tree.

190 FEET LONG.
"AO that time I didn’t know what 

the thing wae. I didn’t know it was 
so big. Why, It’s oner 190 feet long.

“Soon my kids came running out and 
tie it up. Then Hie 

began climbing out Even then It didn’t 
stay where It was, for we had to tie It 
again several times during the day and 
the men borrowed my shotgun and 
punctured the gas bags."

CRIME WILL OUT

NEUSTADT, Germany, Sept IS.—- 
Traces of crimes committed in the six
teenth century are being broûght to 

hoe as workmen dig up a site 
back then by a hostel for 
The hostel was kept by a 

mother and her son, and it was dis
covered that for years they had been 
killing smd robbing rich foreign pil
grims and burying the bodies beneath 
the celiac floor.

\

’/ klZ m◄The Desirability of these Bonds 
is well Established

- ;V • - ■>*ri ».- - n
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The Extra Process that Safeguards 
the Men Who Break Records

\

As more xthan one million citizens 
have already purchased Dominion 
of Canada Bonds, it is unneces
sary to labour the point that an 
investment in them is thoroughly 
secure and exceedingly desirable.

The present Issue has all the good 
features of previous loans to 
commend it, plus the favourable 
interest rate of 4.75%. You will 
be well advised to send in your 
order for bonds immediately.

\i
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The greatest racing honors ever won 
in tire history have come to Firestone 
through Gum-Dipping.

At the Canadian National Exhibition, 
Firestone Balloon Gum-Dipped Cords 
demonstrated their extra strength and 
safety by winning the* most important race 
of the meet. At Brandon,' Calgary and 
other western tracks, this summer, new 
records were set on Firestones. '

In the International Sweepstakes at 
Indianapolis, May 30th, a new world 
record was set on Firestones—101.13 miles 
per hour, for 500 miles—-without tire 
trouble.

It was Gum-Dipping that made these 
speed kings confident on the treacherous 
turns, and carried them through the ordeal 
with far less than usual fatigue.

It accounts for the outstanding success 
of Firestone Full-Size Balloons—giving 
the flexible walls the extra strength to 
withstand the extra flexing strain.

Drive with perfect confidence in your 
tires. Enjoy new steering and braking 
control, and the easy riding that saves you 
and your car from shocks and vibration. 
Have the nearest Firestone Dealer apply a 
set of real Balloon Tires—Full Size! 
Gum-Dipped I Built only by Firestone 1

we men
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MOST MI'LES PER DOLLAR

KING'S DAY

CLEVELAND, O, Sept 12.—Otto 
Longo, 12, and his wicked punching 
Boston bull, Kigg, staged a boxing 
match, here the other day which was 
a knockout with the/ school children, 
and also with Otto, in the fifth roûnd 
the dog leaded an uppercut to Otto:s 
jaw, and he went down for the count. 
r,"he boy taught his pet to box. He 
stand» on his hind legs, and >s about 
the same height as the boy.

SOUNDS SENSIBLE

LONDON, Sept. 12.—A beauty shop 
here is offering, for a small sum, to 
p akypinm faces out of old through 
aXfSuie In muscle eulttire. The pro
prietor claim» that Just a flabby muscle 
of the arm may be made rounded and 
firm *y exercise, the loose muscle» of 
the face can likewise be made firm and 
more beautiful with .proper exercise.

;
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Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned (eotteet) through 
your usual bond dealer or through any branch 

of any chartered bank in Canada.

FULL-SIZE

BALLOON GUM-DIPPED CORDS
i

■ I

THE ONLY GUM-DIPPED CORDS MADE IN CANADA ARE BUILT BY FIRESTONE

1

ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

BORSÀUNO hats
i

Thef styles, quality and 
expert workmanship are 
so far ahead of the price 
that you find price easily 
forgotten in shtisfaction 

everlasting.

The Finest High-Grade 
Hats in the World

$&22

GREAT MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS
Unprecedented Amusement Features Including:

Crandall’» Great Brazilian Riding Circus, the Five Hying Fishers, the Pal- 
lone Trio, the Radtke Sisters, The Three Georges, the Dare-Devil Jewetts, the 

Locths, and Nickerson the Mysterious
Also, Wildfire, the Marvellous Dancing Horae, and Hector, the Midget, the 

smallest horse in the world. No bigger thm a dog.

Fireworks At Night
—And—

DANCING IN THE AMUSEMENT HALL 
Music bf Venetian Melody Boy»

>

>
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AIL NEXT WEEK $3,500 in Purses and Stakes—$3,500
During the Three Days, Sept. 15th, 16th and 17th.

Great Racing Programme

On the Fastest Half-Mile Track in Canada (2.04% )
3 Year Olds and Under $300.
2.14 Trot and Pace $400,
2.17 Trot and Pace $400.
2.21 Trot md Pace $400..

Dibblee’s Drug Store, Ltd., offers $100 to die driver of the horse 
breaking the track record (2.04%).

FREDERICTON EXHIBITION
A REAL FALL FAIR 

Live Stock—Agricultural Produci
Domesti c Work

SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS
Car’ .Wil1 find evcry c°nvenience awaiting them in the FREE 

CAMPING GROUND provided by the City and which adjoins the Exhibition premises. 
Light, water and cooking facilities are provided without charge.

2.17 Trot $400.
2.24 Trot $400.
2.24 Pace $400. 

Junior Free-For-All $500.

Poultry—Fruit—Flowers —

Dominion of Canada
Fifteen Year 4%% Bouda—-Due September 1,1940 

Denomination» $ ^100, £500 and £1,000

Price: 97.25 and interest, yieldingotar 4.75%

POOR DOCUMENT
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OPENING FOOTBALL GAME OF THE SEASON CARDED FOR OCT. 3
‘ *<exSXb<$><MNSx» ^ - . _____ _______ «

■ w 99 a w rw *Sx$^H*s'** —**+*&»*ALLISON PM Bob Atcheson To Handle Final Game For The Nova Scotia Title
•ONE OF BEST 
UN PROVINCES

1
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Along The Sport Trail JACK HIGGINS!m

Perfect Diving Form Champion LOCAL ARBITER 
IS HONORED B T 
N.S. OFFICIALS

IBy JOHN J. PUN LOP. .

THE POWER OF EXAMPLE '
Up at Grind Falls many years ago, there arrived one day a little 

old “professor.”
Hh# calling was not one of those high vocations, such as the 

ministry, the law, or medicine.
In fact, it's a pretty safe bet that no university In the world listed 

him on the faculty.
Nevertheless, he was known as the “professor.”
One day, he secured the help of some men and rigged up a tightly- 

stretched wire over the famed'and fearsome Grand Falls.
Then, he walked over it, alone.
In the audience that day that watched with bated breath as the 

“professor” traveled gingerly over those dissy heights, where one false 
slip meant an awful death, was a lad of seven years old.

Following the hair-raising performance# the youngster went to his 
backyard, rigged up a rope and commenced practising. For many years, 
he kept faithfully at it.

His name Is Herman Si rois. He Is 15 years. He is appearing here 
at the Exhibition and doing splendidly.

In fact, if the Exhibition authorities had announced they btd 
secured the far-famed Professor Si rois of Kalamasoo in a “death- 
detying, daredevil act” the people would not have been better satisfied.

Now, this boy did not say he would be a tight wire expert and 
then sit down and read all about the art He used the materials at 
hand and has won out ....

No where more than i^ the field of sport Is tills kind of spirit 
needed to cause an athlete to rise above the average.

Only by dogged, persistent effort can an athlete hope to reach 
the heights for no matter how talented a boy may be, the field is net 
far behind him unless he exerts himself to the utmost And when he 
gets there, it is a battle to remain.

But that is what makes sport so appealing to every red-blooded 
young fellow. The power of example of what the other fellow has done 
and the desire implanted in him to excel!

tTOPS PLATERS 
IN SUB. LEAGUE
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Trojans Plan to Include 

U.N.B., Mt. A. and 
Moncton

.

ill w i; Craft and White Second 
And Third In 

Batting ■

:
Sixth Game Betweélo 

Springhill and West- 
ville On Monday

-JUDGING from last night’s turnout 
of senior football players on the 

-Allison grounds, the Trojans will have 
-a^reat team this season and the vet- 
,'eran players will have to step lively 
- In order to retain their regular positions 

on the line-uj). ‘Pete’tMUlidge, playing 
his fourth season jrlth the Trojans, 
has been appointed captain for 1925, 
with Cecil F. West as coach. The 
Allison grounds arè ht excellent con
dition foi the Rugby season, and the 
Trojans hVe already set their playing 
dates to cîtnmence with a game In 
Saint John on October 8.

SPLENDID GROUNDS.
When the Trojans’ Rugby team was 

first organised in 1922 the Allison 
grounds were in terrible shape and it 
was not until tons of rocks were re- 

- moved that the field could be used, 
and even then It was really unfit for 
football, with the result that accidents 
to players were quite numerous. De- j 
termined to carry on with the game, i 
the Trojans continued to use the Alii- 1 
sdfc grounds the following year. Last 
summer the ground was sodden, and the 
Trojans were forced to use the East 

■ End ball park for their home games, 
resulting in a series of accidents that 
practically crippled the team ; at one ; 
time no less than nine players were 
out of the game. After three years of 
uphill fighting to keep the senior game 
alive, the Trojanta have, at least, a 
field that ranks sectincl t6 none in the 
Maritimes. Those In charge of the 
Allison grounds have been quick to 
realize what the Trojans have experi
enced in previous years, and yesterday 
granted permission to their manager to 
use the grounds' to the same extent as 
the team did in past years. Regular 
practices will be held, commencing this 

/ afternoon at 3 o’clock and continuing 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

. evenings at 6 o’clock.
MAY FOR* LEAGUE

mm
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JACK” HIGGINS, the popular Fair 
Vale backstop, led both in batting 

and fielding in the Fair Vale-Rothesay 
baseball series, won by Fair Vale this 

.year, according to official averages com
piled for the season by Thomas Stack, 
official scorer. Higgins, who also won 
the balloting for the inter-suburban 
league’s most popular player, hit for a 
mark of .878 in 13 games, and fielded 
his position for an average of .991, al
though there are several players who 
only took part in a few games that had 
averages of- 1-000. The Fair Vale 
catcher, however, is the rightful leader 
In both departments, with two of his 
teammates, “Billy” Craft -and White 
right behind him for batting honors. 
Craft finished second with a .865 mark, 
and White was third with 

Fair Vale boys led their opponents 
in team batting, but lost in fielding, 
although the margin In both cases was i 
very slight. In batting, Fair Vale had 
g mark of .198, as did Rothesay in bat
ting, and It was found necessary to 
carry the figures out further to decide 
the issue, the result being: Fair Vale, 
.1986; Rothesay, .1981. Rothesay had 
a margin of three points in fielding. 
The individual scores were as follows:

Fair Vale.

“B^B” Atcheson. rated as one of the 
best umpires down east, left to

day for Truro where he will handle 
the sixth and deciding game between 
Springhill and Westville for "the Nova 
Scotia senior baseball title on Mon
day. Baseball officials in the sister 
province got in touch with W. E. 
Stirling, vice president for New Bruns
wick of the M. P. B., and asked if 
Atcheson’s services could be secured 
for this highly important game. The 
local arbiter was able to arrange Mat
ters quickly and Will be on the ground 
tonight. He expects to return on 
Tuesday.

This is quite an honor for not only 
Atcheson but his home city as well 
gnd it is quite a compliment to his 
ability as an umpire; 
other matters rendered it necessary 
for him to relinquish his position .as 
umpire-in-chief in (he City Senior 
League when about halfway through 
the schedule but he has been handling 
the New Brunswick title games re
cently in his usual good style.’“’His 
many friends wish him success with 
Monday’s game.

. |
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I Pressure ofa .820 mark.

r
/ Mls* Aileen RIggen wins the Metropolitan A. A. N. fancy diving championship for the second successive 

• Thl* shows Miss RIggen doing, a back Jack knife dive.
year.
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PAUL i BERLENBACH 
K. 0’S SLATTERY

Big League Scores SINGLE ROBS VANCECOMPOSITE SCHOOL 
GETS UNDER WAY

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Washington 5 Boston 4. OF A PRIZED RECORD SSSfc^D

Writing in the New York Times this 
week, Richards Vidmes says, regard
ing Dazzy Vance’s wonderful perform
ance recently when the Brooklyn ace 
almost equalled the pinnacle of pitch
ing perfection:

“The purple toga of perfect pitching 
was torn from the grasp of Dazzy 
Vance by a lone siitgle at Ebbets 
Field yesterday. Except for a hit by 
Chicken Hawks, the great Robin right
hander would have w8rn the mantle 
of mystery that has robed only five 
major leaguers in fifty years of base
ball and another line would have been 
added to his already rich record in the 
game’s history.

“Not another player reached first 
base, only six balls werç.hit out of the 
infield, and only twenty-seven Phillies 
faced the incomparable Dazzy—three 
to an inning—as Hawks was caught 
stealing. The Robins won, 1 to 0.

“With blinding speed, deceptive 
curves and a baffling change of pace,
Vance majestically swept the Phillies 
aside three at a time. His great right

* * * * * * * * *
won. Score: 
Boston.........

R.H.E
. 00000 2 0 02— 4 11 1

Washington .,.10,0010201— 5 18 0 
Batteries—Ehmkc Fuhr and Picinlch; 

Johnson and Ruel. .

i I:k O* B.H. F,A.
14 .245 .733
14 .182 .632
14 .365 .855
13 .378 .991

.320 .724

.316 .917

.212 .260

Three Distinct Classes at Mc- 
Adam Institution Are Carry

ing on.

Light Heavyweight Has Little 
Difficulty With Buffalo

M. Sterling 
McManus .
Craft .........
Higgins .., 
White .....
Sear ...........
L. Sterling 
Bishop .... 
Winchester 
Sullivan ...
Logan ........
Powers .... 
Northrop .. 
Christie ....

Boy. arm moved backward and forward 
with a rhythmic motion through nine 
innings, his right wrist snapped, hi^ 
tattered sleeve flapped in derision, and 
the batsmen were moved down as ripe 
wheat falls before the sweep of a 
scythe.

“Through the ages the devices of 
destruction have become more effective 
as the sling shots of the Phoenicians 
gave way to the Grecian javelin, the 
cross-bows of the Romans, the flint 
locks of the Colonials and the Big 
Berthas of the Germans. Now 
the-strong right arm of Dazzy Vance, 
even with its one slip, for he issued no 
passes. What next?

“That hit of Hawks came in the 
second inning with one out The 
Philadelphia first baseman drov^ the 
ball toward right field and Stock* 
perate attempt to flag it in its flight 
was fruitless. Wrightstone, the next 
batter, filed out to centre and then 
Hawks was thrown out trying to steal 
second. He was the last Phillie to 
feel the footing of the hasepaths.”

John R. Braden Lame and 
Others Hereabouts Not 

Competing.

15
Detroit 5, Cleveland A 10

At Detroit— 
Cleveland ..... 
Detroit .............

R.H.E
OlOOllOlfr— <12 8 
81000010.— 5 11 1 

Batteries—Smith and L. Sewell, 
Myatt; Holloway, Whitehill and Bass-

.184 .942NEW YORK, Sept. 12—The world’s 
light heavyweight championship, which 
has perched atop live heads la the last 
five years, withstood the challenge of 

T*1*,,Trojans are anxious that every | youthful Jimmy Slattery of Buffalo, 
available player in Saint John should 
turn out for practice, as they are con-

the formation of a New Berlenbach, rugged title holder, of 
Brunswick Rugby League comprisong1 Astoria, N. Y., before a throng of 
the following teams: Trojans, U. N. 85,000 at the New York American 

'ftîo^wtamfe^në • * * I L-W»e Baseball Park last night.
Should such a fof£ie be formed « ' JÏÎ-l^d*™ .“h, ^ ^ 

would: give the Trojans three games at . h m ejeT“P
' d three away, with one date l^rouml battle, under the

i for Acadia University to play p“n,c.^ °* ch“mPion-

tlhouldT4teWuLÛri I-: RefeT PatsJ ™ey
jcally, as it will mark the first stopped the ft*hters *nd «warded Sco
nce of an A cadi, Rugby team 

in this dty.
lag senior Rugby season should, be
most successful. The Trojans have the , , e,___ .__, , , -___grounds, they have the team, and n th1-SiatteT star*fd
their programme looks good-al that Vw .T°n s • ” 8
is needed*now is some gcxxl strenuous Ranged blows.

-w"
| landed to the head. The champion 

f a w IIAfiflr unit#) : staggered Slattery with right to body. I fir AI HORnF WINv Another uppercut rocked Berlenbach. Ll/viVL HvnuJU 1111 lU A straight right and left to the jaw

A T W»0DST0CKiB3HjF «

i .192 x .880 McADAM, Sept. 11—McAdam’s new 
Composite High School is now in full 

.200 operation. The vocational classes are 
organized under special teachers, and 
the regular classes are down to active 
work.

In 4he vocational départaient there 
. are three distinct classes, viz, th,e

15 ‘.269 1954 three-year commercial high school
15 .283 .622 course; the one-year special commer-
*1 ■*** cial course, and the junior mgh school

7 ioso .1000 course* which is sub-divided into the
8 .053 ' .859 Home Economics and the Industrial

14 .277 -778 course for girls and boys, respectively-
The teachers for these departments in 
the order named are: Miss Marguerite 
L. Taylor, Miss Dorothy Robinson and 
Burwell Douglass.

. The members of the vocational com- 
.8001 mittee are L. D. Gaynor, <F. 

y. Bums and C. Nason.
The teachers engaged for this term 

are Misses Leona Dewitt, Jessie Mc- 
Murray, Catherine Embleton, Nellie 
Piercy, Gertrude Hay, Edna Hunter, 
Katherine Morrissey, Mrs. L. Young, 
Principal R. S. Wood and A. S. Mc
Farland.

SUBWAY WORK ADVANCES.

Work Is progressing favorably on the 
subway, the southern end is completed 
with the’-exceptlon of the roofing 
the entrance.

The McAdam ball team held a suc
cessful dance last week,

Harry Hawthorne, who was painfully 
Injure^ while working in" the repair 
yard recently, is able to be around 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hurd, their daugh
ter, Vera, and son, Ray, left on a va
cation trip yesterday.

.166 .760

.000 1000

.000 1000 FREDERICTON, Sept. 11—The 
horses which are to start in the races 
at the Fredericton exhibition are to 
be announced tomorrow, but Jt is un
derstood here tonight that the $2,500 
free-for-all le to be called off. This 
does not come as a. surprise to the 
followers of the turf since the fairs 
at St. Stephen, Houlton and Wood- 
stock have not had free-for-allers, 
and it would mean briging horses 
from the Grand Circuit for the local 
driving club. Since John R. Braden 
went lame Single G. is the only horse 
of free-for-all calibre east of Spring- 
field.

.000
1er. .164 .667

Philadelphia 8, New York 2. .1981 .797Team AverageN. Y., under the sturdy defence of Paul At Philadelphia— R.H.B.
New York ....002000000— 2 11 0 
Philadelphia a.020001 00 .— 810 0 

Batteries—Shocker and Bengough; 
Groves and Cochrane.

Rothesay.
1 G. B.H. F.A.tern

13 .822.118Gllttert ..........
McDonald ...
C. Rath-bum »
H. Rathburn 
Flewelilng ...
Bowman 
Kirkpatrick ..
Graves •..••••
Jones ..............
Thompson .................  8
Short ...
Darrah .
McGourty 
Monteith 
Dever ..

Team average ....

comes
!m Postponed Game,

St. Louis at Chicago, rain. 
American League Standing

Won Lost

home
left Ip.c. .273 .875 Vhero. Teams 

Washington 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis .
Detroit ...
Chicago ...
Cleveland .
New York ...... 57
Boston

10 .983.125
7 .320 .900
9 .214 .893COl 86 48 des-.642

This 78 64 .591 11 .225 .667
Geo. S. Lyon Takes

Senior Golf Title
teiWt . 2 .000 .100071 62 .538ienbach a technical knockout. 

K—Add Berlenbach— fb
The Fight by Rounds.

a 62 .526 .1916 Embletcm,Taken all In all, the com- 70 64 .528i
68 72 .467 —=—..... hi ■

'j/fte ST. ANDREWS - BY - THE - SI*A, 
Sept. 11—Battling against t 
contenders for the title, George 4. Lyon, 
Lambton, today won back the* cham
pionship of the Canadian Senior Golf 
Association he had held for the six 
years prevloiis to last year. One of his 
close opponents was F. A. Parker, his 
clubmate, who won the championship 
from him. Another was C. C. Holland, 
Marlborough, Montreal.

The two Saint John men in the 
tourney, Dr. J. H. Magee and C. H. 
Peters, turned in scores of 154 each.

76 .429
89 95 .291

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Louis 5, Pittsburgh 8. IS NEW POSTMASTER 

IN ANNAPOLIS ROYAL
the /public.

runs. Score: A.H.E
Pittsburgh ....000008000— 8 8 2 
St. Louis

Batteries — Oldham and Gooch; 
Haines and Warwick.

10200020-.— 5 7 0
THE Water Department team left 

at 9 o’clock this morning for 
Moncton to complete their series 
for the New BrunsWick semi
finals. A win this afternoon prac
tically assures them of the pro
vincial title, ah they will experi
ence no difficulty with Bathurst. 
Manager Snodgrass received a tele
gram from Moncton last evening 
saying that weather conditions 
were unsettled and that the locals 
must take their own chances going 
there. Lloyd Stirling will pitch 
this afternoon.

Did Gerald Patterson and Pat O’Hara 
Wood ever win the national doubles 
title In tennis?—P. R. W.

No, but they finished second twice, 
1922 and 1924.

What was the score of the Georgia 
Tech-Vanderbllt football game last sea
son?— S. G. Y.

Vanderbilt 3, Georgia ?«fh o.
With what clubs has Joe Bush played 

since coming into the major leagues?— 
B. G. T.

Philadelphia, Boston, New 
St. Louis, American League.

^Whlch is the better teat of a golfer’s 
playing ability, match or medal play? 
—F. D. W.

Medal play,- where- every stroke 
counts. ,

Has Harry Greb, middleweight cham
pion, ever been knocked out?—S. W. A.

Yes, once, by Joe Chip In two rounds 
In 1913,

Was Eddie Rommel ever a member of 
the New York Giants?—8. V. G.

No, though he went south with them 
In 1919, but not as their property.

Kerr Merriam Succeeds Richard 
Hardwick in Nova Scotia 

Town.

New York 4^ Brooklyn 2.
At New York—

Brooklyn
New York ....0 0000108.— 4 7 1 

Batteries—Osborne and Taylor;
Barnes, Nehf and Snyder.

over
R.H.E. 

000000028—210 0
Round 2—Slatterly led with a right 

„ , to the head but took Berienbach’s
Miss Abbie Brino Takes Named h1e*y£ £‘ehVü retu™ „ B=rknbach

chased his challenger half way around 
the ring. Berlenbach scored to the 

I body at close quarters. The champion Boston 6, Philadelphia 4.
j rushed Slattery to the corner and had Philadelphia 4, Boston 2
!him groggy with a furious charge. A At Boston— R « w

WOODSTOCK, Sept. 11-Today’s heavy right sent Slattery back on his Philadelphia 01 OOOO'l 1 1-a i
racing program at the Woodstock heels- They were In a clinch at the BdSton 080001026 12 1

; L„d 8—Slattery crashed to Berien- so W“'

occasioned by a heavy downpour of hatch’s body. Slattery’s left jatr was s^ond mmL " n w w
rain Thursday. In the 2.16 trot and bothering the champion. Berlenbach Philadelnhia 021 ni nnnn_ a a i
Pace Emoti&less won in handy -lowed Slattery with right to bod/. Boston "OOOOOSOO^-2 ? I
fashion in s&alght heats, a feature There was/ much wrestling. The Battoiro-Knight andP W,„Ll
which more or less upeet the talent, champion was landing frequently to -Graham and GibLn Wendell;
Emotionless having been distanced Slattery’s head and body. A smashing /No other duhn *
In the 2.17 trot in Tuesday. The left square to the face had Slattery scheduled.)
race for second money was between groggy and^he reeled about the ring National League Standing.
Togo Hal and T. J. Devlin, the for- in an uncertain fashion hanging on to Teams Won Lost
mer clinching second money by beat- *he champion whenever possible. The Pittsburgh ......... 84
ing the Devlin horse for place in the ' champion was weakening his oppo- New York
third and final heat. / nent with his heavy blows. The bell Cincinnati

The junior free-for-all, the feature found the chalMBger in a groggy con- Brooklyn . 
of the exhibition racing card, was dition. From then on until the doe- St Louis . 
taken In easy fashion by Dan Hedge- iD8 rounds Slattery never had a chance. Boston ... 
wood. The real racing in this class Round 10—A weak letf sent Slattery Chicago ..
was provided by Dr. Gano and Silver to the ropes. Slattery’s style was Philadelphia.........57
King for second money but the Saint bothering Berlenbach. Berlenback 
John pacer finally had to concede to walked into a hgrd right. Every 
the old veteran campaigner. other charge ended in a clinch. Three

In the named race Miss Abbie times Berlenbach landed to the head 
Brino won in straight heats. -This end Slattery’s knees sagged. A left 
mare was distanced In Tuesday’s last staggered Slattery to the ropes. An- 
raclng and her showing today wae a other left turned him around. They 
distinct surprise to the fans. It wrestled and Slattery went’ down, from 
might be mentioned, however, but In the force of the charge. He was up at 
her start earlier In the week, she was right. Another push from Berlenbach 
without her regular driver. Mac sefit him down for nine. The champ- 
Aubrey, Dr. McIntosh's Importation iljn bored in landing almost at will at 
from Prince Edward Island, and the defenceless challenger.
Dreigo, owned and driven by Dr. down but the bell saved him at the 
Baker, of Fqrt Kent, fought It out count of four, 
for second money.

Race—Other City Horses 
Compete.

ANNAPOLK ROYAL, Sept 11— 
The post officer passed under new man
agement today for the first time in 
nearly thirty years, the new postmaster 
being Kerr Merriam, one of the three 
sons who accompanied their father, 
Capt. AValter Merriam, to France when 
the war broke out and all came back 
with honors. The retiring Incumbent 
is Richard Hardwick, who succeeded 
his father, the late G. Andrew Hard
wick, as acthing postmaster, when the 
senior died in January, 1924, after more 
than 27 years incumbency.

With Mr. Hardwick there also re- 
and grasp the legs of one chicken after tires from office his aunt, Miss Sarah 
another. An hour later police caught* a 
negro three blocks away. He had the 
chickens.

r WATSONS
StoUT

Builds Up 
Your Health

York and

MYSTERY CLEARS
INDIANAPOLIS,

Ind., Sept. 12.— 
Abe Steinkler, proprietor of a grocery 
store here, was. standing in his door 
the other day lookihg at a bunch of 
prize chickens perched on his back 
fence. While looking he saw something 
black come up from behind the fence

A KANSAS RECORD
WHEATLAND, Kas., sept. 12.—The 

record for the largest family jn 80 sur
rounding counties is held by Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Jacobs of Wheatland. The 
Jacobs have been married 24 years and 
have 18 children. In the family is one 
set of triplets, 11 years old, and one 
set of twins, 9 years old.

Keellj made at 
home. 76c a pack- 
aze^ which makes ’

salions. B
Sold at all leading 
store», or write to
Dept. V, M. ALLEN & CO. (

I ** Temperance St, Toronto, Oat. I

51 Hardwick, who had for many years 
been assistant postmaster with her late 
brother. It is said that the petitions 
for the retaining of the Hardwicks in 
office was signed by nearly 500.

78 59
78 63
64 68

HYACINTHS IN ALASKAWhat was Dehart Hubbard’s record 
for the running broad Jumi> in the Big 
Ten outdoor games last yearî-G. F. S. DUTCH HARBOR, Alaska, Sept 

Hubbard leaped 24 ft., 10%ln. on that 12.—Hyacinths, growing wild, have 
occasion. f ; 1 been discovered by hikers on some of

Where did the St Louis Cardinals oh- the western islands of the Aleutian 
tain Jimmy Bottomley?-S. W. A. chain. Formerly it was believed that

Syracuse, International League. hyacinths came from Asia. That the
How old la George Staler?—W. A. E. bulls grow on the far western islands 
Staler la 32. ln a wild state adds evidence to the
What was the outcome of the bout belief that Asiatics first inhabited 

between Dave Shade and Plnkey Mitch-# Alaska, 
ell in 1922?—W. E. R.

Shade kayoed Mltchel In four rounds.

64 78
64 76

78 PASTOR LEAVING.61
77

Rev. M. A. McIntosh, who had been 
pastor of the United church of St. 
George and St. Andrew, here, 
four years, succeeding.Rev. Clayton A. 
Munro, will preach his farewell sermon 
on Sunday as he goes next week to 
Bedford to take a pastorate there.

presented at the 
meeting of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society Tuesday eveninw a case of 
plat silver and a life membership in 
the society. It is not yet known who 
will be the successor to Mr. McIntosh.

Rev. Frank Smith, who had been 
licentiate Baptist minister at Deep 
Brook for a year, was ordained to the 
charge there last evening.

/«

international league
Baltimore 6, Jersey City 1.

for

R. H.B.
Jersey City . 010000000— 1 6 1 
Baltimore ... 40000002.— 6 18 0 

International League Standing. Mrs. McIntosh was
Teams 

Baltimore . 
Toronto .. 
Rochester . 

I Buffalo ... 
Reading .. 
Jersey City 
Syracuse .. 
Providence

Won Lost CALIFORNIA GROWS.too 66
an97 59 LOS ANGELES, Sept. 12.—Approxi

mately $150,000,000 has been added to 
the wealth of southern California dur
ing the last few months by new arriv
als, according to Chamber of Com
merce figures. This amount represents 
the total wealth of new arrivals who 
have decided to live in the section, and 
not the amount of money spent by 
visitors.

81 78He went tie75 80
71 85
69 85ROUND ELEVEN.

____ Round 11—A stiff right to the jaw
“Perhaps you would like me to Slattery again for a count of-

I 9. The challenger was absorbing ter- 
She—“Oh, 'please'do7 I’ve never seen rifle punishment. Another lunge sent

Slattery down for a count of nine. 
They wrestled and Slattery went down 
again and was up at nine. Berlenbach 
rushed him to the ropes and with 

: powerful rights and lefts poured a fur- 
! ious charge at the utterly defenseless 
challenger. The referee started to step 
lii to stop the fight but "Stopped when 
Slattery appeared to be weathering» the 
storm. Three times Berlenbach smash
ed to Slattery’s unprotected face and 
the Buffalo boy started to sink to 
the canvas. Referee Patsy Haley then 
stopped the fight and waved Berlen
bach to his corner.

68 86
58 95Made a Monkey of Him,

H< During the last 30 years more than 
10,000,000 people have died in India of 
bubonic plague.

FARMERS PULLING OUT

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 12— 
According to Secretary of Agriculture 
Jardine the farming industry of the 
United States has been recovering from 
the depression of 1921 at the rate of 
$1,000,000,000 annually.

show you my family tree.’’ GREEDY FROG
WASHINGTON, Sept 12—The De

partment of Agriculture is authority 
for the statement that a toad frog will 
eat 10,000 Insects, including worms, 
slugs, mosquitos,' crickets, bugs, plant 
lice and other more or less destructive 
pests in less than three months.

a cocoanut tree."

■y
When Attacked By

Dysentery
YOU SHOULD TAKE British Consols

a Cigarettes
...... ' ^ 20&r25* ^^9»ncav9iinacea0wîKÔ

to
The Old Reliable[1 » my

MONEY IN NUMBERS 
, WICHITA, Kas., Sept. 12—P. M. 
Anderson of Wichita bas filed an in
junction to prevent the loss of the tele
phone number which be has had for 
20 years. He states that thç number is 

will of his £ ÆUmtC Jet ClentAica.

For the convenience of British Qmsob 
• in St. John the card pictures can be 

exchanged at The Ogilvie Building, 7l 
Dock Street.

1 S5mAND YOU WILL OCT
PROMPT RELIEF

When you aak for “Dr. Fowler's” 
be sure you get what you aak for, «a 
some of those cheap, no-name, no
reputation preparations may prove dan
gerous to your health. , elded that women should be eligible for

For 80years, put up only by The Tr the highest positions in the postal and 
£iilburn Q>., limited, Toronto, On*. , telegraph services in that country.

usersSBma valuable pazji of the good
Always the Best 

Never Equalled For 40 Years
company
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LE to be active and persevering, deter
mined and hopeful in maintaining and 
propagating the Faith of our Fathers, 
the great and abiding truths of the 
Gospel—above all, the Truth of 
Truths, the Christ of God.

As we think of the rectors of this 
parish—the faithful . Benjamin Gray, 
the scholarly John W. Gray, the saintly 
George Armstrong, the brilliant John 

,Soyres, and the sincere Gustav 
Kunring—we see men of very different 

Irears the rector resigned, and dfed in types who all loved their church be- 
(Toronto In March, 1923. cause they loved the Saviour. They

Of what has been accomplished since ££ t0 ^ ChUrCh “d thdr prayCT 
|hat time I need not speak. Thanks to They preached the Gospel In the 
|he splendid loyalty and devotion of the simplicity of the apostles—Christ, the 
Congregation much has been done to "ucifled. risen, living, reigning Son of 
beautify the church. tthe, one Redeemed and only

Mediator between God and 
That is what this church has stood 

for through the century, In the early 
days ho other Gospel was thought of, 
but during the century two extremes’ 
have entered the field: those who 
would take from the’ faith once de- 
delivered, and those who would add to 
it. To .neither bas place been given 
in this ohurch, and, please God, never 
shall be given.

That has meant, in the pait, hardship 
for rectors and people alike, end it 
may well mean the same in these days, 
but let us ever /remember that this 
alone is the message that the world 
needs today, apd by God’s grace and 
in His strength let us seek day by day 
to tell forth that message by lip.juid 
life, by love and service, in the home, 
In the market pldfce, in the street, and 
in the church.

Thus shall we be worthy of our 
glorious heritage, and at theXlast we 
shall join the Church Triumphant, and 
blend our voices with those who have 
gone before, in songs of praise before 
the Throne of God afid of the Lamb.

, At St. John’s (Sone) church cen
tenary service last evening Trinity 
corporation wto represented by W 
Shives Fisher and Isaac H. Northurp, 
wafdena.; J. G. Harrison, George D. 
Bills, T. E. Simpson, W. A. Harri
son, Alexander. McMillan, B. A. Scho
field, W., H. Smith, H. Russell Stur- 
dee, Carl G. Fraser, W- H. Harrison 
and P. A. Clark.

St. Mary’s corporation was repre
sented by William T. Ingraham, Cecil 
Giggey, Fred Pike, Thomas Dyer, F. 
Meurllng and Robert Barton.

St. Bartholemew's

Grand Speed Comedy-Drama Week-Endj NEXT 
WEEK OPERA HOUSE FOURTH

SEASON FRIDAY
SATURDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY- IMPERIAL -

GRAND OPENING MONDAY
OF THE POPULAR

ADOLPH ZUXOR | ESSE L LASKY rmurfim/wpjxContinued from Page 7.

CARROLL PLAYERS
. OPENING PLAY— a

(paramount
\&ktun )«&“THE BRIDE”man.

BEAUTIFUL MEMORIALS
Some 28 special gifts and memorials 

bave been placed in the church during 
the last four years including no less 
than six beautifdl stained glass wln- 
tihws by different members of the 
Eiregation; while the Church Workers’ 
Association has spent something like 
58,000 on the church and, last, but 
tnost Important of all, a curate has 
been provided to work amongst tbe 
young.

The attendance at the services has 
Increased, but there is still great 
for improvement.

These are things that wè can speak 
bf with definiteness because they are 
tangible, but it is the spiritual results 
that alone are real.

BY THE AUTHOR OF SALLY AND 
“POLLY-WITH-A-PAST' ’

BE ON HAND TO WELCOME THE

I
1

n

Mil
con-

SECOND PRODUCTION SEPT. 21 
NEW PLAYERS

THE INTERNATIONAL SENSATION

HELEN LEWIS 
Leading Lady.

"BEST PEOPLE”room
-

2 Matinee at 2.1 S 
WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY

EVENING 
AS USUAL 
8.15 SHARP

’Yet these one
cannot tabulate. We have had 
discouragements, but, thank God, we 
bave had much, very much, to encour
age ns.

our

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
Matinee—Orchestra, Reserved, Balcony 25c; Children 15c. 

Evening—25c, 35c, 50c, 75c.
GET YOUR SEATS NOW ------

CALL TO SERVICE.

ERWARD CULLEN Leading Man.Tonight we have looked for a 
knoment behind us, but I believe the 
golden age lies before. The 100th an
niversary should appeal to us and make 
|Us very conscious of the fact that the 
Sand is sinking in the hour-glass, and 
fery soon we, too, shall be gathered to 
pur fathers. It comes as a call to truer 
Service and fuller consecration of 
ÿnd spirit to our Saviour God.

Holy men and women worshipped 
Jvlthin these very walls 100 years ago. 
P'hgr'achieved great success and caused 
the^name of this church to be known 
far and wide, and they have left a pre
vious memory behind them. It is for us

CLEAR the road! Here’s Dix et the wheel of a roaring 
racing romance that wins the Entertainment Sweep- 

stakes with thrills end laughs to spare.

MacDonald—Soprano | Extra Comedy ReelsRuthColdbrook, was represented by 
Messrs. Broom and Boyle.

Ail-Saints, East Saint John, corpor
ation was represented by the ward
ens: -Alec Taylor and W. Wixon.

NEARING A BREAKDOWN SEVERAL HURT INI
SHEDIAC CAR CRASH

$I5JXX> FOR TEETH

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 12.—Owners. 
W the St. Loüis Browns and the St. | 
Louis Cardinals have been sued for 
$18,000 by Miss Viola Hays, who 
claims she suffered the loss of several 
teeth when a foul ball struck her in the 
month as she was entering the ball 
park.

Our New (« 
Serial GALLOPING HOOFS” £S*life

A Condition That Calls for a Reliable 
Tonic. .

Mrs. H. A. Powell Is 
Elected to Office

Manyi women giye so much of their 
time to the cares of- their household 
that they neglect their own health 
and sometimes reach the verge of a 
breakdown before they realize that 
their health is shattered. Often the 
heart palpitates violently at slight ex
ertion, the stomach fails to digest 
food and discomfort follows, 
nerves become weak and headaches 
grow more frequent The body grows 
weak and they are always depressed. 
This condition requires immediate 
treatment with eruch a reliable tonic 
as Dr.- Williams’ Pink Pills which en
rich and build up ifie blood, carrying 
renewed energy to every part of the 
body. The value of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills in a rundown condition is 
proved by the following statement 
from Mrs. Alex. Mclnnes, Bowsman 
River, Man., who says:—“About a 
year ago I had a serious illness which- 
left me very anaemic. I was not able 
to get around to do my work; in fact 
I could scarcely walk. I was troubled 
with palpitation of the heart with the 
least exertion. One day a friend ad
vised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills as they had done her much good.
I followed this advice and took the 
pills for some weeks when I felt ps 
well as ever. I have since been able 
to attend to all my household duties. 
The dizziness and palpitation have left 
me and I bless the day > tried Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. They are just 
the medfiine for thôse who are weak 
and rundown.”

You can get these pill» from ahy 
dealer or by mail at 80c. a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Auto Plunges Into Ditch and 
Capsizes When Side-Swiped 

by Another.

Ten Screen Favorites In This Picture!

Imperial’s Monday Showcorporation, At a meeting called specially to deal 
with routine matters the board of gov
ernors of the Victorian Order of Nurses 
yesterday afternoon passed a resolution 
of deep sympathy to the daughters of 
the late Mrs. George F. Smith and ex
pressed at the same time heartfelt ap
preciation of the great service Mrs 
Smith had rendered the dtder and great 
gratitude for her bequest to the V. O 
N. L. W. Simms, president, was in 
the chair and the meeting was held in 
the Health Centre. Mrs. H. A. Powell 
w«a elected first vice-president to fill 
the vaacncy caused by the death of 
Mrs. Smith. The financial situation 
was seriously» discussed. The sum of 
$1,800 must be obtained to complete 
the year’s budget and ways and means 
of raising the necessary funds were un
der consideration.

FIRE RAZES HOME 
IN DIGBY COUNTY

MONCTON, Sept. Il — Thomas 
Davie, Walter Wilson and Mrs. Wil
son, her mother, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter Neale had a narroy escape 
when their car was ditched about 
four miles this side of Shediac last 
night The

/! Thelenuinet /

i

Neighbors Unable to Save Any
thing in $3,000 Victoria 

Beach Blaze.

f ccldent was caused 
when a Packard car with New York 
license taga/passed their car on the 
road, it hr said, striking the front 
wheel and driving Mr. Davie’s car 
Jnto the ditch where it overturned.

The occupants were taken to a 
nearby house and Dr. Oulton, of 
Shediac, was summoned. Their in
juries were attended to and this 
morning an X-ray examination at the 
hospital show that Mr. Wilson had 
received a fractured collar bone 
The women were painfully bruised 
and shaken up aftd one of Mr. 
Davie’s arms was badly sprained. 
The New York car wae not damaged, 
but the ditched car, a sedan, was 
badly wrecked.

i
j

NewDIGBY, Sept. 11—Despite the stren
uous work of neighbors, it was not 
even possible to save the furniture of 
the Kenny Home at Victoria Beach, 
which was completely destroyed -by 
fire today. A passing neighbor noticed 
smoke arising from the roof of the 
building and immediately gave an 
alarm, at the same time notifying Mrs. 
Kenny, who was in the kitchen. Soon 
a fire brigade wos organized and every
thing possible done to extinguish the 
blaze, but it had gained such headway 
that before many minutes passed the 
building was a mass of ruins. The 
loss is estimated at $3,000, partly cov
ered by insurance.

Morals 
for Old!LSPIRIN /

SAINT JOHN REPRESENTED.
Local members of the engineering 

profession are arranging to attend a 
meeting in Halifax on Oct. 8 and 9 
underx the auspices of the Halifax 
branch of the Engineering Institute of 
Canada. Special papers will be read 
on technical subjects by Gordon Kribl, 
M. B. I. C., of this city ; R. R. Murray, 
Ai M. E. I. C* of Halifax; and W. M. 
Booth, A. M. E. I. C., of Sydney.

/ 1
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foi;

Colds
Toothache Neuritis

Boys and girls used to1 sneak 
out or lie to gain an even
ing’s freedom; nota they de
mand—and receive—the hey 
to the front door.—What are 
YOUR children doing with 
their new freedomt

Headache Neuralgia 
Pain

Lumbago 
Rheumatism ■

15 ^>1/ J&yAccept only “Bayer” package

j \-" JfX/ which contains proven directions.
IV y / Handy “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets

w Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

«•«æîœ »

\
“It’s details that count," sadly mooed 

the cow as the train ran over her tall. \; 6I HI

1UNIQUE
Today

“THE PRAIRIE WIFE” 
“HE WHO GETS SMACKED”Athens, Greece, was named by an

cient Athenians the “City of the Vio
let Crown,” because the violet was the 
favorite flower in Greece.

LOUIS B. MAYER
/

I I
<A Reginald Barker

Production,

BROKEN BARRIERS

Airmen Begin Map
Work at Capital

pRBDBRICTON, Sept 11—The 
Royal Canadian Air Force 

hydroplane RS20, which Is here for 
the purpose of mapping 600 square 
miles of the River Valley, ascended 
for the first time since its arrival 
here last Monday, when it took off 
from the Fredericton Air Station 
at 3 o’clock this afternoon. Flying 
low over the city, the machine 
finally headed down the Saint John 
and the work commenced exactly 
a week after the plane landed here 
for the first time last Friday. 
Weather conditions have prevented 
any former attempt

HOiOÂYv

tir With Ten Reed Stears—
James Kirkwood Mae Busch 
Adolphe Menjou Norma Shearer 
Robert Agnew Winifred Bryson 
George Fawcett Ruth Stonehouse 
Robert Frazer. Vera Reynolds

IIf
j

:

- EsSSiSSH S=ES=«
priee 01 *“■standard *» automatic SPARlTCONTROL-

No spark lever on steering wheel, but:
... SAFETY LIGHTING CONTROL—On

. “E™.™2
w . . . . . , , . w SHIELD — Automatic windshield cleaner,
Many of the superiorities of this one-prdfit weatherproof visor, rear-view mirror, attrac- 

Coach are hidden until revcaletfby thousands tive cowl lights and cowl ventilator, 
of miles of usage. You can’t see the fine COINCIDENTAL i nevr i workmanship and materials inside the engine .Ba . 5u~T ^
and body which gives excess mileage. But *° redoce
here are some things that you can check Y1 theft insurance rates-aingle key oper- 
against competitive cars to satisfy yourself V” V**8 loSk weU “f th*t 00 .the door “d 
that this is a Studebaker of the dame fine * dever dcvlce °» *•» spare-tire carrier, 
quality as before the price cut—a Studebaker COMPLETELY MACHINED CRANK-
more up to date than the newest yearly SHAFT—To obtain perfect engine balance 
models. and thus reduce vibration to a minimum

EXCESS POWER—According to rating There are only two cors manufactured on the 
of National Automobile Chamber .of Com- one-profit basis: Studebaker in the fine car field, 
merce, this is the most powerful car of its and dle Ford in the low priced field. Only in 
size and weight. ( these two cases does one company in its own

WOOL UPHOLSTERY—Durable.
INSTRUMENTS—Including 8-day dock, lron costings and drop forgings.

Casoline gauge, speedometer, oil pressure Come in and see this coach. You will find 
gauge and ammeter, in single grouping under it the same fine car as before the price 
glass, on beautiful silver-faced di.I reduction.

/

l from the novel If 
MEREDITH NICHOLSON 

adapted hy ,

SADA COWAN and . 
HOWARD HIGGIN —

1 i.W.V.A. Opens New 
Home In Fredericton

Ugt
oc< - Already a wonderful vaAre—a loader of tbe V
piV

VFREDERICTON, Sept. II—The offi
cial opening of the G. W. V. A. 
quarters took place at 8 o’clock tonight. 
The first part of the evening was spent 
in cards. Col. T. G. Loggie then offi
cially declared the building opened. 
Delicious refreshments were served. 
The party dispersed about midnight.

Keep Mlnard’s Liniment in the house.

xnew

COLLISION.
An automobile, owned and driven 

by F. W. Nugent, 348 Douglas avenue, 
and a street car collided In Prince 
William Street about 6 o’clock last 
evening. The accident' occurred when 
Mr. Nugent attempted to pass a park
ed automobile and swerved towards 
the car tracks. The automobile 
badly damaged.

OSA WOW OF A CAST 
HEADED BY—

CLIVE BROOK 
Jacqueline Logan
, . AND

Mary Astor
A WHIZZ OF A STORY.
Father and son rivals for 

the love of a Parisian beauty.
Here’s a new kind of plot— 

new revelations to thrill you 
—new dramatic moments for 
you to remember.

Entire French beauty chorus. 
Exotic scenes of Paris night

I

was

ÏIv-f h- RUTH MacDONALD
Nova Scotia Soprano

ADDITIONAL, FILMS
Pathe News, Topics, Fables$750 Down OPERA

HOUSE
Û

and the balance in 12 monthly 
payments of $108 on our fair and 
liberal Budget Payment Plan.

iS High-Class Programme Throughout: o n

------NOW PLAYING------- „ii
life.FRANK SOPHER 

Presents Monday - PALACE - TuesdayAlso “OU on

THE North, South,
East and West 
from the chill of 
the Arctics to the 
heat of the tropics 
they dance.
Eternally dance.
All night parties, 
dance marathons, 
and the pace 
that kills.

Young love, 
young blood, 
young life; jazz 
bent and pleasure 
bound in 
quest of the Ul
timate thrill.

In the Mirror of 
Life she saw her
self a pawn in the 
chess of fate.

|
PARAMOUNT 

REVUE‘ QUEEN SQUAREif
iŸ % -IN- TODAY MON.—TUES. eager:

Gloria Swanson
—IN—

The Humming Bird
You’ve Seen the Play, Now See 

The Picture.
It's Even Greater.

SCANDALS
OF PLEASURE

I “IF MARRIAGE 
FAILS”

With

Jacqueline Logan
A LASHING INDICTMENT 

OF A LOVELESS 
MARRIAGE.

i J. CLARK <& SON, LTD. PRETTY GIRLS. 
BEAUTIFUL WARDROBE.
------POPULAR PRICES------

17 GERMAIN STREETr
2 Shows 

Each 
Night

LLOYD HAMILTON inCOMEDY ALSO.Matinee Daily 3 pun. .... 15c, 25c 
Eve. 2 shows 7.30, 9. .25c, 35c, 50c Regular ‘; 

Price** “HOOKED”PRICES: Aft 2.30..........
Eve. 7.15, 9.... 25c.

10c, 15c
A S T U D,E B A ” E R YEAR MADE TO LAUGH ATT H 1 8 I ORCHESTRA MUSIC

%

f

. ;

■ \ ...

WILLIAM FOX 
Presents

THE
DANCERS
A 1925 Sensational 

Society Drama
With

GEORGE O’BRIEN, 
ALMA RUBENS,

I
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Hals Specially Purchased 
add Priced at

>',i ;• ; *

Sensationally Low Prices

ft*'

The Duck Shooting Season
Opens the 15th 'AMUSING Incident is told 

by one of the cinnnen sell
ing: tickets for sn automobile to be * 
given as a premium at the coming 
fair for the Protestant. orphans* 
A man looked the car over, and 
took out a rofl of money to buy a 
ticket. Then he peered at the front 
of the car and inquired:' "Hasn't 
the car any license?” On being in
formed that he had not, his further 
>3ucr7 was: "And does the win
ner have to buy the license him
self?" "Why, sure," the astonished 
canvasser replied. "Then I won’t 
buy a chance on it,” was the reply. 
Another appeared put out because 
he would not be promised a sea
son’s supply of gas for the car if he 
won it

ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, SEPT 1Î

City Payments $151,715 
Last Month; Show Drop 

of $40,000.

i Game Hunting Season is to 
Open on Next 

Tuesday

Chief Warden Expects Good 
Year—Cautions re Fires 

and Accidents.

There’s a Shot Gun here 
that will suit you just 
right.

Our stock includes : *

$«
XJ

Include Taxes on Cdunty Lands 
—Interest Called For Sum 

of $11,334.

$
Belgian Double Barrel Guns
Hammer and Hammerless

Stevens and Winchester Repeating Shot Guns

Stevens, Iver Johnston and Mauser Action 
Shot Guns

/ A
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The city chamberlain distributed 

more than $40,000 less in August 
than he did in the preceding month. 
Last month the amount paid out was 
$161,715.40, Zand in July the sum of 
$195,000 wits disbursed. Included in 
last month’s payment was a sum of 
about $5,000 for taxes in the various 
parishes of the county on lands owned 
by the city.

Saint John sportsmen are preparing 
for the game hunting season, and guns 
and other equipment are being got in 
readiness. Beginning on next Tuesday 
the sound of the sportsman’s gun will 
be heard in the New Brunswick woods, 
for the hunting season will opeb on that 
day. Deer are the first that the hunter 
will be permitted to bring down. The 
deer season will begin on Tuesday. 
Those who delight in the bagging of 
game birds must wait until Oct. 1, 
when the woodcock and Wilson snipe 
season will begin. A chance ht the 
partridge will be afforded on Oct.- 20. 
This is later' than before, and the 
season is to be of only 20 days’ dura
tion.

I
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'Whistler Duck Decoys.
Beet Grades of AMMUNITION of All Kinds. ^■3E

Ask for a copy of our Gun Messenger.
LrSOME OF ITEMS. 

Following are the chief items of ex
penditure for the month:
Semi monthly pay: McAVITY S JÜLS| High T14e

(AtUmtte6ËnlïïaSii::: ^
’PHONE

Main 2540
High Tide 
Low Tide 
Sun Rises. \

>

Compare These Values Official 
Sundry 
Market 
Ferry . 
Fire ..

.... 12,379.23 

.... 1,782.25 

.... 333.22

.... 1,768,02. 

.J.. 2,868.33
„ „ .... 3,827.45
N. B. Electric Power Commis

sion, current for June ...........
Civic Power Commission .1....
J. J. Mitchell, repairs to Ex

hibition building .......................
Parish of Lancaster, taxes .... 4.361.64 
Parish of Lancaster, Water De

partment taxes ................. ..
Dominion Coal Co., coal for , 

ferry ..

MEMBERS Iff PIONEER 
CITY FAMILIES WED EXPECTS GOOD SEASON. 

Everything points towardsPolice ......... a very
successful hunting season, according to 
Chief Game Warden L. A. Gagnon of 
Fredericton. He has been busy distri
buting the game licenses to the vehUors 
in readiness for the hunting season, 
which opens for deer on 'Sept. 15 and 
for moose on Oct. 1. From almost 
every caunty in the province reports 
show an abundance of deer, while 
moose also appear plentiful. The 
partridge season, however, has been 
Shortened by one week, and does not 
open until Oct. 20. closing on Nov. 10, 
both dates inclusive. • The bag limit 
for partridge is the same as last year, 
six a day and 20 for the season. The 
woodcock and Wilson snipe season will 
open on Oct. 1 and close on Nov. 80.

An important amendment, passed at 
the last session of the Legislature and 
In force this season, requires all hunters 
who kill a moose to bring out the head 
forthwith and exhibit the same to a 
game warden. This is deemed neces
sary in an effort to prevent illegal kill
ing of cow and calf moose.
.The forest is reported very dry, so 

the early hunter will find dry walking 
where other years the traveling was 
wet and heavy. Hunters are therefore 
requested to he careful to extinguish 
their camp and cooking fires, as serious 
forest fires have occurred after the 
hunting season opened tyl similar dry 
autumns. Hunters holding licenses are 
not required to register to enter the 
forest.

Open T onig'Ht
Till JO —----------——

Rousing Special Values in Every Department 
Too Numerous to Mention Here, but-

Come -- Look -- Save

6,088.00
693.04OPEN ’TIL TEN TODAY Nuptial* • of A. Malcolm Mc

Gowan and Miss Marion E. 
McPherson This Afternoon.

262.6»

173.35*
Two of the leading pioneer Scottish

, ........ '1,304.71 families in Saint John will be united
Indlantown and Lancaster ferry f 108.2t this afternoon at 5.80 in Knox Bresby-
Hortfcultural Association, grant ‘ terian church, when Andrew Malcolm

tor 1925 ........ .............................. 6,500.00 McGowan, son of Mrs. Isabella Mc-
I Su,™rvleea Playgrounds, part Gowan and the late S. J. McGowan, of

1926 grant ................... ,........... 1,223.58 148 Leinster street, will take for his
« Canadian Bank of Commerce, bride Miss Marian Elisabeth McPher-
M exchange on coupon, payable son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
-''a J.n L2ndon .......... ................... 313.42 McPherson, of Harding street. Rev.

Ci‘J\ Co”’et Band' service» R. Moorhead Legate, pastor of the
Labor Day ........................ . 126.00 church, will perform the ceremony in

Bmploymeat Office of Canada.. 119.67 the presence of the large family con-
Parish of Lancaster, Water De- nection of the bride and groom and
LSTu ^ . ..................I 107.73 many friends. There will be no in-

of Musquash, taxe...,. 58.04 vited guests, the occasion being in-
£"18* °f, w ™ 616 42 formaL Mi*s Florence Wilson, organ-
PortnLhtiv nev ’ ........... 8 00 lsl’ win play the wedding music. The

Pty"~ church has been prettily decorated by
Wot” W°,rkB ........................... 7.199.68 young friends of the bride and groom

EË=EE IE
mark6t ........................................ '.3 Ophelia roses. She will be attended

685.70 by her sister, Miss Annie Smith Mc
Pherson, who will wear . an orchid 
crepe de chene gown and smart black 
hat of satin, turned off the face and 
will carry pink and mauve sweet peas. 
Alan McGowan, brother of the groom, 
will attend him.«-;

After the ceremony there will be an 
Informal supper at the home of the 
bride’s .parents, and the newly married 
couple will leave on the Boston boat 
for various cities in the United States, 
principally those which are the centre 
of baseball activities for thé closing 
of the season. As president of the 
Trojan Athletic Club and secretary of 
the Gyro Club, the groom has a 'large 
following in sporting circles and phil
anthropic endeavors. The bride is 
keenly interested in both and is antici
pating with relish the attendance at 
the biff games.

Going away the bride will wear a 
navy blue poiret twill tailored suit 
with blonde satin hat and sable fox 
fur* thé latter the gift of the groom. 
Oh their .return they will reside at 18 
Exmouth street.

The gifts are beautiful and valuable. 
Mrs. Andrew Malcolm, grandmother 
of the groom, has given a handsome 
walnut dining room suite: James Mal
colm, i 
David 
the bri

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd. r
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Now
I» the Right Time to BuyFar Repairing 

and Relining
i

Xy::. «
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Renovated Now and Get Clear of The Last 
Minute Worry and Rush 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Have Your Furs and Fur Coats J. A. Gregory, lumber 
Carrltte Company, asphalt.... 1.431.54 
J. E. Wilson, Ltd., McLeod shed 

roof

'•
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ACCIDENTS.213.63 And the Right Place isSemi-monthly pay:—
Official "............................................
Sundry ........................... ................
Market ..................... ......................
Perry ................................................
Fire ......................... ........................
Police ..................................... ..

Civic Power Commission .........
Admiral Beatty Hotel Co., Ltd., 

lunch for naval officers ....
Union Club, dinner for West

Indies delegates .........................
| Riverside Golf and Country 

Club, lunch for West Indies
delegates ......................

>rdan Memorial S&nltori 
Civic Power Commission .
Carrltte Co., asphalt .........
Fortnightly ppy:—

Public Worics ...................
Water and Sewerage ...
Harbor ............................... ..
Ferry .....................................

J. L. Lynch, painting Exhibi
tion building ................................

J. S. Gibbon & Co., coal fire
stations .........................................

J. S. Gibbon & Co., coal for No.
6 fire station ..............................

A. Milne Fraser, mineographing 
4,700 names for voters list...

J. & A. McMillan, cards for.
voters lists .................................

R. Means, binding lists of
voters .............................................

F. A. E. White, posting addi
tional voters lists

Coupon interest...........
Province of New Brunswick, 

payment on loan and interest 3,763.12
School Trustees ............
General s. Public Hospital

. Mr. Gagnon spoke of hunting acci
dents which occur from carelessness 
during the hunting season, and drew 
attention to the comparatively small 
number of accidents which have oc- 
cured in this province during the past 
two autumns. “We sincerely hope that ] 
the records established in our province ! 
during the last two years in connection | 
with the small number of casualties in I 
the woods muring the open season will 
be lived up to by our people as well as 
by all non-resident hunters during the 
coming open season,” said Mr. Gagnon. 
“It can be done if all are careful and 
do not shoot before they know what 
they are shooting at and stop to think 
that they will regret it if, through their 
carelessness, they become responsible 
for a human life or for a maimed body.” 
He also expressed the hope that all 
hunters would co-operate with the de
partment and the officials charged with 
the enforcement of the game and fire 
laws, so that the season would be suc
cessful in every respect.

2,379.23
1,732.25

293.12
1.661.64
2,868.33
3,800.61

355.68

El

•iDO IT NOW•f.

F. S. THOMAS Slip-ons, Chesterfields, Rag
lans, hundreds and hundreds of 
them—In plain greys or beau
tiful fancy tweed mixtures, as 
wflkas the ever popular Gab
ardine. Don’t wait, the weath
er man says now la the time to 
wear one, and our loaded racks 

® . say now is the time to choose 
one. For sue!) qualities you’ll 

„ find them more economically 
priced here then elsewhere.

127.60

144.50 »639 to 645 Main St Æj
......... 84.00
um.. 105.76
......... 5,930.88
......... 2,444.87

tonight
Don’t Miss the

Bargain Basement
XTRA SPECIAL TO 

NIGHT ONLY

Knitted Undervrsts— 
Cumfy cut and opera 
top; sizes 36 to 44: 
worth double Tonight’s 
Big Special Price

v ve
0,802.00
2,976.14
2,086.03

318.20

£

GIFT CHINA
Of English make, such as *1 
Spode, Royal Crown Derby, ; 
Cauldon and Grosvenor.

'Many Stock Patterns to ' 
choose from, so that addi
tional pieces may hi had 
from time to time.

if
’

;.

150.00
: :

$20 $25
$30 $35

275.33

K. P. CHANCELLORS 
MEET AT GRAND BAY

19c535.27::: eat uncle of the groom, and 
icPherson, Sr., grandfather of 
i, generous gifts of gold. From 

the Roÿden Foley concern, in whose 
office Mr. McGowan is employed, has 
been received a mah jongg and bridge 
table, handsomely designed. The bride, 
who was employed with J. W. Brit- 
tian, weigher, received from the firm a 
chest of silver, and from the staff a 
Chesterfield mahogany table of an
tique design.

The Trojan Athletid Club presented 
a handsome silver tea service, with 
hearty expressions of goodwill, sent 
through their manager, Walter Gold
ing, Jr. ,

-
166.90 I . Children’s Shoes

The popular Smoked Elfc 
end Brown Kip Ox- 
Ws. Regular $1.49. 
Tonight’s Special

New Underarm Bags
Black Patent, plain or 
fancy; Paisley trimmed 
or colored border; also 
m lovely colorings. 

Only

Bargain Basement

V.

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED 58.30 MEN’S SHOP—2nd FLOOR.r* »
85-93 PRINCESS STREET 21.06

Conference With Grand Chan
cellor Mowry to be Held on 

Tuesday.
........ 40.00
........ 11,334.13 Dry Feet”—A s?edal Sho° Men.11—-

A Biucher cut leather lined heavy Boot with bellows tongue, heavy double 
Goodyear welt viscolized sole, rubber heels In new harvest srown shade. 
Insure against doctors’ bills by Unresting in “Dry Feet" at

VERY SPECIAL PRICE 
MEN’S SHOE SHOP—STREET FLOOR.

42,016.18
7,830.64 Next week is to be a busy one for 

Capt. J. A. Mowry, grand chancellor 
of the Maritime Domain, Knights of 
Pythias. On Tuesday he will, meet the 
New Brunswick district deputy grand 
chancellors for a conference. They will 
be the guests of the grand chancellor 
at his summer home. Grand Bay, for 
the afternoon and evening, and ways 
and means of increasing the member
ship and usefulness of the order in this 
province will be discussed.

The district deputies for New Bruns
wick are: Hon. J. K. Fleming, Juniper; 
F. P. Stratton, Moncton ; George Cock- 
burn, St. Stephen, and C. T. Green, 
Saint John.

On Wednesday Grand Chancellor 
Mowry will visit Amherst to take part 
in the ceremonies connected with the 
opening of a new lodge home for Chig- 
necto Lodge of that town.

On Friday he will pay an official 
visit to Southern Cross Lodge, Grand 
Manan ; and on Saturday evening he 
will visit Seaside Lodge, St. Andrews.

$7.50WALTER J. LAMB IS 
DEAD AT AGE OF 84

$1.50
Î

CYCLE TRIP AT 71.

John Toner, of Fredericton, who re
cently celebrated his 71st birthday, 
made his annual bicycle trip tp Saint 
John this week. He left on Thursday 
morning at four o’clock and reached 
Saint John a little after noon. He 
visited the exhibition, and while in 
Saint John was the guest of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Black. Mr. Toner has 
been making a bicycle trip to Saint 
John for several years and in spite of 
his seventy-one years he made the trip 
without any mishap.

Scovit Bros, Ltd. OAK HALLHome Helps 
Electric

Came to Saint John From Eng
land With Artillery at Time 

of Trent Affair.

£
King Street

Although he had been in failing 
health, but able to be about with un
usual vigor for a man of 84 years, 
Walter J. Lamb died at his home, 107 
St. James street early this morning. 
He was of English birth, coming to 
Canada from Ilford, near London, \yltif 
an artillery regiment, A Battery, 8th 
brigade, at the time of the Trent af
fair. With th^exception of a few years 
spent in the upper piWnces Mr. Lamb 
resided in Saiftt John, where he made 
many friends through his activities in 
St. James’ church and his interest in 
community welfare, 
some years ago. She was Miss Amelia 
Kearns.

Mr. Lamb is survived by one son, 
Waiter J., Jr., residing at home and 
two daughters, Mrs J. H. Barton, wife 
?t Dr. Barton, of Lancaster avenue, 
West Saint John, and Mrs. W. D. 
Swatbridge,. of Brooklyn, New York, 
Who is now visit! i* In the city. Seven 
grand children also survive. The fûne- 
ral will be on Monday afternoon from 
St. James’ church, with service at 8.00 
o’clock. Interment will takp place in 
the Church of England burying ground.

/

I Hot, fragrant coffee, crispy 
toast, piping hot, bacon and eggs 
—cooked right at the breakfast 
table with our Dominion of Canada| As Hiram Sees It |M

ELECTRIC
COOKING

APPLIANCES

How comfortable; easy and 
economical!

Grills, Toasters, Toaster-Stoves, 
Coffee Percolators, Tea Pots, Hot 
Water Kettles—handsomely Nick
eled are prominent in our show
ing of Household Helps Electric 
which also (comprise Electric 
Irons, Curlers, Hot Pads.

HousehoU Dept,
Street Floor

Bonds at 97.25MONTREAL, Sept.
9-—Me an’ Sir Camp- 
bell Stuart an’ Lord jM|4 

His wife died Atholstan was travel- jffl : 
tin’ together today. I 
was a little ways b:- 
hind—bût we all got 
to the same place. I ■ 
seen Grant Hall, too— 
an’ he ast how the Ad- 
mirai Beatty was git- 
tin’ on. I guess he re- ,
members that openin’ 
night. But what I 
started out to say was 
that I tied another talk 
with President Beatty.
He wanted me to set 
in at a meetln’ o’ the 
Bank o’ Montreal—an’ 
then set in with him 
an’ Sir Henry Thorn- 
ton fer a talk on how to lose money 
an save it I said he orto git Stle Jones 
on that job—fer Sile alwus gits it back 
somehow—from somebody. Well sir 
It’s great to git into the <âee o’ these’ 
fellers that kin push a button an’ bring 
in half the town—an’ find they aint 
no more stuck up than I be. Mr 
Beatty jist made me think I was the 
ony feller he wanted to see all day— 

tha‘,7-huat I hed to say was the 
thing he d been waitin’ fer years to TWO IN LIST

•.i ,rhey TWj?1aj2L.of other fellers One man charged wittf drunkenness i 
£rts° \ dld»Y7&y as long «s I failed to appear this morning "

SfeM o’ SaTt John—By ^Ien'|S ‘ ^  ̂ whi'= a"'

HIRAM.

FUNERAL HERE MONDAY 
Mrs. Jeremiah Stout, of Fairvllle, 

who has been visiting in Beverly, 
Mass., with her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
B. Doherty, has returned home, accom
panied by her daughter, who will visit 
her former home for some time. MA 
Stout was greatly saddened on her re
turn by the news of the sudden death 
of her sister, Mrs. Barbara Haviland, 
who died in Chatham yesterday morn
ing. The body will be brought here for 
burial in Fairville, the funeral to be 
held on Monday afternoon.

STILL GRAPPLING 
Grappling along the waterfront, fol

lowing the disappearance of Alexander 
McLean, cook of a schooner, is being 
continued tqday by John O’Leary and 
an assistant. The search is confined 
chiefly to^the vicinity of Pettingiil 
wharf where the schooner Ellen Little, 
on which lie was steward, was lying 
when he was first missed.

T

New issue fifteen year Bonds, dated Sept 
ber 1, in denominations of $1000, $500 and 
$100. -

em-
!

h

'

Price 97.25 and interest ' date—yield 
4.75 p.c.

Si, Wire Orders at Our Expense.

over;
W. H. THORNE &CO., LTD. FAREWELL TOMORROW

Rev. J. W. Britton, minister of St. 
Matthew’s Presbyterian church, who 
has resigned to accept the charge of a 
church in Nova Scotia, will preach ills 
farewell sermon tomorrow. On Sun
day, September 20, Mr. Britton will 
preach at St. Andrews and will leave 
about September 24 for his new home.

Store Hour»:—8 to 6. Close at Saturdays. Open Friday* TUI
10 P. M.

M. Robinson <$r Son Ltd.HOME AFTER VACATION
Rev. Hugh Miller, minister of St. 

David’s church has retürned after his 
vacation and will take the services to
morrow. Mrs.. Miller Is expected to 
reach home this evening.

'9
1889

MONCTONSAINT JOHNI FREDERICTONWAS ON SAD MISSION.
Miss Margaret Belyea, R. N., super

intendent of nurses at the Prospect 
Heights Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
whp was called to Saint John by the 
serihys illness and death of her mother, 
Mrs. Wlivla Belyea, has returned to 
Brooklyn to resume her duties.

EXHIBITION VISITORS! SELECT THAT NEW PIPE»
, rtc ^n™^OUVEN^8’ „MAQAZINE8. KODAKS, TOBACCOS
LOUIS GREEN’S, 87 Charlotte Streetwas fined $8 for theother man same

■ offense.•x OppmIrai Beatty Hotel i
M -> '••rV

~T%T3I: ' *• :-55T"
J.y

I
.
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POOR DOCUMENT

A Few of the Many 
Bargains in the 
Women’s Shop.

imported hosiery,
In brown and white 
heather mixtures, méd
ius weight. Very 
lal Saturday Price 3^

KAYSER GLOVES— 
Fall weight Chamoisette, 
two dome fastening; 
heavy stitching on Sacks 
—-fftey. mode, black.

pE‘,.s"“d" 50c
kthtted drawers
—Etxra large riles, open 
or dosed styles; fine 
quality. Special 7<2 
Saturday Price.. • ifC

CORSELETTES— ’
A good quality of pink 
couti^Saturday Qfc

spec-
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